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INTRODUCTION
Life

The autobiography which appears in this volume
renders unnecessary any detailed life of the author.
But, as that work mainly relates to a period of only
six months, and needs to be supplemented by other
notices which appear in the War or elsewhere, the
facts may here be briefly summarized.
Son of a priest and with royal blood in his veins

on the mother's side, Joseph ben Matthias was born
in the year of the accession of Gaius (Caligula)

A.D. 37-38. Pontius Pilate had been recalled from
Judaea in the previous year ; Herod Agrippa I had
just received his liberty and kingdom from the new
Emperor. The lad's memory might perhaps recall

the scenes of excitement aroused in Palestine by the
attempt of Caligula to erect his statue in the Temple,
when the outbreak of war was narrowly averted
(a.d. 40-41). Of his education he tells us of his

precocious talents which, at the age of 14, brought
learned Rabbis to consult him ; how at 16 he entered
on what may be called his short university course,
when he studied the tenets of the three national
sects ; how he followed this up by three years of
ascetic life in the wilderness, and how, on returning
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INTRODUCTION

to Jerusalem at the age of 19. he threw in his lot

with the Pharisees. Of his early manhood one out-
standing event is related, his visit to Rome at the
age of 26 or 27 in the year 64. It was the year of
the burning of Rome and the persecution of the
Christians, but whether those events preceded his

arrival is unknown, and no inference can be drawn
from his silence as to his attitude to Christianity. It

is idle to conjecture whether, beyond its ostensible
object—the hberation of certain Je^^•ish priests

—

this \'isit to the capital had any ulterior motive. It

impressed him, at any rate, with a sense of Rome's
in\-incibility ; and on his return to Judaea, where he
found his countrymen heading for revolt, he vainly
endeavoured to pacify the war party. The turbulent
state of the country soon brought Cestius Gallus, the
Governor of SjTia, upon the scene. His unaccount-
able ^^ithdrawal from Jerusalem, when almost within
his grasp, was followed by the disastrous rout of his

Roman legions in the defiles of Bethhoron in the
autumn of 66. The irrevocable step had now been
taken and hasty preparations were made for the
impending war.
The young priest aged 29, on what qualifications

does not appear, was, with two others, entrusted with
an important commission in Galilee, if not the actual
command of the district. The opening scenes of the
Galilaean campaign in a.d. 66-67, which fill most of
the pages of the Life, are difficult to follow^ , and the
policy and aims both of Josj^phus and of the Jerusalem
leaders are far from clear./ We have two accounts of
this period, both biased and in some details incon-
sistent. In the Life we have the author's defence
against a rival Jewish historian, who accused him and
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the Galilaeans of being responsible for the revolt

(§ 340) ; in the Jewish War we have a shorter account
written under Roman patronage. In the War
Josephus is represented as having been appointed
general of Galilee from the first (B. ii. 568) ; in the

Life we are merely told that his commission was to

induce the hotheads to lay down their arms (Vita 29,

cp. 77). In a recent suggestive but rather fanciful

work (see p. xix below) Herr Laqueur lays stress

on this difference and supposes that Josephus acted
tdtra vires in assuming the supreme command of
Galilee, and that this accounts for the attempt of
Johnof Gischala to get him superseded/'Howeverthat
may be, he was suspected of harbouring designs of
betraying the country to Rome, He may have hoped
to avert war by compromise, but events moved fast

and forced him to identify himself with the war
party. On the advance of Vespasian from Antioch
he finally resolved to stand a siege in the fortified town
of Jotapata. Of the forty-seven days' siege, the fall

of the town (July 67), his capture by the Romans after

a narrow escape from being murdered by his com-
panions in hiding, and his prophecy of Vespasian's
rise to imperial power, he has given a graphic account
in the third book of the Jewish War.

Henceforth, in Roman hands, his life was tolerably

secure. Military operations were delayed during
the eventful year 68-69, which saw the death of
Nero and, in rapid succession, the promotion of three
Emperors. In July 69 Vespasian's legions took the
law into their own hands and proclaimed him
Emperor. One of the first acts of the new Emperor
was the liberation of Josephus whose prediction had
now come true. Accompanying Vespasian to Alex-
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andria, Josephus returned thence N^ith Titus to the
siege of Jerusalem. Here his ser\ices as interpreter

and mediator were in constant requisition. He was
now, he teUs us, between two fires : bitterly hated
by the Jews and suspected of treachery by the
Romans whenever they met ^vith a reverse.

Of his life in Rome, after the fall of Jerusalem
(a.d. 70), and the various pri%ileges bestowed on
him by the Flavian Emperors, he gives us a brief

sketch. Awarded the rights of Roman citizenship

and a lodging in the priuata aedes of Vespasian, he was
among the first to be placed on the " civil list

"

instituted by that Emperor (V. 423 ; Suet. Vesp. 18).

He v^-itnessed the triumph of Vespasian and Titus, and
must have seen the new Rome arising from the ashes
in which the fire under Nero and the civil war had
left it ; the new buildings including the Colosseum,
the Fora of Vespasian and Titus and the Temple of
Peace. Still dogged by Jewish hatred, he, ynih
unfailing tact, succeeded in retaining the imperial
favour, even of Domitian, and eluding his foes. The
date of his death is unkno^\Tl, but he outlived
Agrippa II (V. 359) who, according to Photius, died
in A.D. 100. From Eusebius (Hist. EccL iii. 9) we
learn that his statue was erected in Rome and his

works placed in the public librarv.

His domestic hfe had its matrimonial troubles.
He was married at least three times, being deserted
by one v.'ife and divorcing another (F. 415, 426 f.).
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The Major Works

During the leisure of his Ufa in Rome Josephus
produced the four works which have come down to

us : the Jewish War, the Antiquities, the Life, and the
treatise Against Apion.
The two major works will call for further remark

in the sequel. Here it will suffice to say that he
must have at once taken in hand^his History of the
War ; that the first (lost) draft was written in Aramaic
for the benefit of the natives of Upper Syria {B. i. 3) ;

that, being penned in Vespasian's former palace by
his pensioner, it was probably of the nature of a

manifesto " inspired " by his imperial patrons, and
intended as a warning to the East of the futility of

further opposition ; that the second, doubtless fuller,

edition in Greek was composed with the aid of literary

assistants (Ap. i. 50) and appeared towards the end of

Vespasian's reign, between a.d. 75 and 79.

Some sixteen years elapsed before the appearance
of his next work, the Antiquities, in a.d. 93-94. The
interval must have been spent in collecting materials
for this magnum opus. But another cause may have
contributed to this long break in his literary output.
Domitian was the enemy ofliterature and the position

of historians in particular was precarious ; -svriters

such as Tacitus, Pliny, and Juvenal preferred to

remain silent throughout his reign. Deprived of his

imperial patrons, Josephus now found another in a

certain Epaphroditus, who is probably to be identified

with a grammarian, possessor of a large library and
writer on Homer. To him Josephus dedicates all

his later works.
At the close of the Antiquities (xx. 267 f.) the author
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tells us of two further literary projects : (1) a sum-
mary sketch of the war and the after-history of his

nation
; (2)

" a work in four books concerning God
and His being, and concerning the Laws, why some
things are permitted to us by them and others are
forbidden." Neither work apparently was eyer
published ; but the second. " On Customs and
Causes," as he elsewhere calls it. had. as may be
inferred from the mention of four books and scattered
allusions in the Ajiiiquities to its contents, taken
shape in his mind and been partly drafted. The
attribution to Josephus by Eusebius (H.E. iii. 10)
and others of the so-called Fourth Book of Maccabees
is erroneous.

The Minor Works

The two minor works contained in this yolume are,

at least in their present form, the latest of our
author's ^^Titings. The translator has here abandoned
chronological order : but it is perhaps appropriate to
place the Autobiography in the forefront. More-
over, the question of its date has recently been
re-opened and Laqueur's theory, mentioned below,
would, if sound, justify the position of priority
assigned to it. The second of the minor works is

conveniently grouped with the first.

These two works were issued in old age, when the
author was upwards of 63, early in the second century
under the Emperor Trajan. The Life is brought
down to the second century by the allusion (§ 359 f-)

to the appearance of a rival history of the War
xii
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after the death of Agrippa II, which, we are told,

occurred in a.d. 100. The Contra Apioiiem is in any
case later than 9^? the date of the A?itiqmties, to
which reference is made (i. 1, 54< ; ii. 287). But this

work also contains an allusion (i. 46 ff.) to rival

historians of the War, and, although no names are
here mentioned, the person principally attacked is

doubtless the same Justus who is named in the Life.

The Contra Apionem may therefore likewise be
assigned to the beginning of the second century.
The two treatises form a strange contrast ; we see

our author at his worst and at his best. Both are
controversial, one being an apologia pro vita, the other
p?'o gente sua. But in style, arrangement, and treat-

ment they are so different that one would hardly
suppose them to be contemporary productions from
the same pen.

Vita.—The Life is an appendix to the Antiquities,

and to a second or later edition of the Antiquities. It

did not appear in the first edition. This is the
natural inference from the concluding paragraphs
of Ant. XX. The larger work has two endings. In
the first the author writes (§ 259) '-

" Here I will end
my Archaeology,'' and then, after some recapitulation
and self-advertisement, he proceeds (266) :

" But
perhaps it will not be taken amiss if I append a brief

statement about my family and career while persons
still survive either to refute or to corroborate what
I say." Then comes the second conclusion, beginning
(267) :

" But here I will close the Archaeology ;
" and

the precise date of writing follows, " the 13th year
of Domitian and the 56th year of his own age," that
is, A.D. 93-94. The Life, however, mentioned in the
previous section, as already stated, did not appear
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until after 100. Clearly we have here two perora-

tions ; but the author has reversed the order usual
in prefaces to separate editions of modern works.
The original ending has been allowed to stand, but
he has prefixed to it the conclusion of his second
edition, leading up to his new matter, the Auto-
biography/.

The event which occasioned this appendix was the
publication of a rival history of the Jewish War by a
compatriot, Justus of Tiberias, who accused Josephus
of causing his native city (Tiberias) to revolt from
Rome (§ SS6fF.). The damaging criticisms of Justus
were calculated to endanger, not only the sale of
Josephus's works, but even his secure position at
Rome. They called for an immediate rejoinder.
The Life, then, by no means answers to its name ;

it is not a complete biography. The bulk of it is the
author's defence of his conduct during the half-year
of his command in Galilee before the siege of
Jotapata. To this, brief sketches of his youth in

Palestine and his later years in Rome have been
added as prologue and epilogue. The work, in

which the author indulges his vanity to the full, is,

alike in matter and in manner, the least satisfactory
of his -s^Titings. The weakness of his boasted
strategy is on a par %\-ith the crudity of the style.

A theory has recently been propounded which would
go far to explain the latter defect. Herr Laqueur
maintains that the kernel of the Fita is not among
the latest, but the very earliest work of our author,
written at the age, not of 65, but of 30. In his
opinion, it is an official report of his conduct of affairs

in Galilee, drafted, before the siege of Jotapata, for
submission to the Jerusalem authorities. It is his
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defence against the charge brought against him by
John of Gischala and others of aiming at a rvpavvls.

This theory is based partly on the disproportionate
space devoted to the Gahlaean period, partly on a
comparison of the parallel accounts in the Life and
in the War in the few passages where they overlap.
Laqueur attempts to prove that the Life presents the
older and more trustworthy account. This unliterary
report, of which no use was made at the time, was in

after life utilized to meet the attack of Justus, and,
\vith a little revision, worked up into an auto-
biography. It is an attractive theory. That Josephus
should have kept some contemporary record of his

period of office appears not improbable. /if Laqueur
were right, we should have an interesting relic of our
author's style of composition before he came under
the influence of his literary friends in Rome. If, as

appears probable, the whole work is really late, the
lack of literary finish must be due to hasty production,
unaided by his former assistants (cf. Ap. i. 50).

The theory seems, in fact, to break down owing to the
numerous links of style which connect the Lije as a
whole wdth the last book of the Antiquities, suggesting
contemporaneous or nearly contemporaneous com-
position. Laqueur's thesis, in that case, is only
tenable on the supposition that the youthful
" report " was ^vritten in Aramaic.

Phrases which are peculiar to the alleged " early

"

portions of the Life and to Ant. xx. are : (pojSos ovrt fierpios

V. 22, 148 (cp. 122), A. xx. 47 ; Kardyvwaiv (pepeiv tlvl V. 93,
A. XX. 83 ; rapaxas {-y)v) KaraaTeWeiu V. 103, 244, 369, A. XX.
174 ; d)s elSop (Is olov KaKwv rjKOVcri. /neyedos V. 170, A. XX. 123.
Among other words and phrases peculiar to the two books
are : ovk {ov^h) dwoSeova-a (d/cpo)7r6Xea;s " as large as " V.
246, jI, XX. 130, dTrocrroXTj, did 0t\tas dcptKeadat^ irbpov (jwrr^pias

evpeadaL V. 14, A. XX. 54, Trpoaraaiav inaTeveadai. V. 115, 393,
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A. XX. 238, crvpavaTreideLv V. 424, j1. XX. 35, crvpedpiov KO-di^eiv

V. 236, 368, A. xx. 200, rdtip imaToXiop ircaTeveiv V. 356,
A. XX. 183.

Contra Ap'ionem.—As a set-off to the Life, the
treatise Contra Apionem. in two books, is the most
attractive of our author's works ; exhibiting a Avell

designed plan, great Hterary skill, an intimate
acquaintance with Greek philosophy and -poetry,

together with a sincere and impassioned zeal for his

country's religion. The title fnot the author's) is not
very happily chosen ; Apion being merely one
representative of Israel's enemies. Older titles were
" On the antiquity of the Jews " (not sufficiently

distinctive) and " Against the Greeks." Designed
as a reply to criticisms on the Antiquities and a refuta-

tion of current prejudices, the M'ork contains an
apologv for Judaism ^\'ith a demonstration of the
antiquity of the race. It gives an interesting insight

into the anti-Semitism of the first century. The
^vriter challenges the extreme antiquity claimed by
the Greeks ; accounts for their silence on Jewish
history ; marshals an array of evidence (Egyptian,
Phoenician, Babylonian, and Greek) for the antiquity
of his o^YTi nation ; successfully rebuts the malignant
and absurd fictions of the anti-Semites ; and con-
cludes with a globing defence of the lawgiver and
his code, his lofty conception of God being contrasted
\\'ith the immoral ideas current among the Greeks.
Numerous quotations from lost ^\Titings give this

work a special value.
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mss. and other ancient authorities for the
Greek Text

(a) For the Life :

—

P Codex Palatinus (Vatieanus) Graecus 14, cent.
ix. or X,

R Codex Regius (Parisinus) Gr. 1423, cent. xiv.

A Codex Ambrosianus (Mediolanensis) F. 128,
cent. xi.

M Codex Mediceo-Laurentianus, plut. Ixix., cod.
10, cent. XV.

W Codex Vatieanus Gr. 984, a.d. 1354.
Eusebius {Hist. Eccles. iii. 10) quotes §§ 361-364;

we have also occasional excerpts made in the
Byzantine era.

The MSS. may be roughly divided into two groups
P(R) and (A)MW, in which R and A are inconstant
members. A as a rule sides with MW ; R frequently
joins that group or stands alone. Of the two modern
editors, Niese bases his text mainly on the oldest ms.,

P ; Naber puts greater faith in the readings of the
group AMW.

All textual critics of Josephus must gratefully
acknowledge their indebtedness to Niese and their
dependence upon the evidence collected in his

edition. Yet one may respectfully question whether
he has established a definitive text. As Naber has
remarked, he seems to have somewhat overrated the
valueof a single ill-written Ms.,and the true text or the
nearest approximation to it is sometimes relegated to
his apparatus criticus. The difficulties which confront
the editor of Josephus arise from a comparative
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paucity of ancient mss., the inconstancy of some
Mss., which renders grouping uncertain, and the fact

that corruption has often affected the text of all.

Each variant has to be considered on its merits ;

and there is considerable scope for conjectural
emendation, on which many eminent scholars have
exercised their ingenuity. If Niese over-estimated
the value of P, Naber seems to have rehed too
exclusively on AMW. Speaking generally, the
present MTiter ventures to think that the true text
in this book is as a rule to be looked for in P, R, or A

;

the combination PRA is rarely in error. MW in

numerous passages present a manifestly inferior and
" doctored " text ; yet elsewhere, especially if

supported by P, their evidence cannot be neglected.
The text printed belov\', while based on the labours
of Niese and Naber, is the outcome of a careful and
independent investigation of the ms. evidence in all

cases.

(b) For the Contra Apionem :

—

Here we are dependent on a solitary imperfect
MS. viz.

L Codex Laurentianus plut. Ixix. 22, cent, xi,

of which all other extant mss. appear to be copies.

For the long lacuna common to all the mss. (Book II

§§ 52-113) we are compelled to have recourse to the
old Latin version made by order of Cassiodorus, the
minister of Theodoric (ed. C. Boysen in the Vienna
Corpus Scriptorum Eccles. Lat. vol. xxxvii., I898).

Here the restoration of the underlying Greek, which
the Latin translator has not always understood, is a
difficult task. Numerous valuable quotations are

made by Eusebius. The text seems to have passed
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through various stages of corruption, which began
even before his time, and glosses have occasionally

crept into the text of cod. L. In Niese's judgement
the relative value of our authorities is (1) Eusebius,

(2) the Latin version, (3) cod. L. The editio princeps

of the Greek text (Basel, 1544) is of first-rate import-
ance and seems to be derived in part from some
MS. unknown to Niese.

Recent Editions of the Greek Text

B. Niese. Editio major (with full apparatus criticus)^

6 vols. Berlin, 1887-1889.
B. Niese. Editio minor (text only), 6 vols., Berlin,

1888-1895.
S. A. Naber (text, based on Bekker's edition, with

useful concise adnotatio critica), 6 vols,, Teubner
series, Leipzig, 1888-1896.

Other Works

For the Lije the reader may consult, with dis-

crimination, the suggestive but speculative work of
Richard Laqueur, Der judische Historiker Flavins
Josephus (ein biographischer Versuch auf neuer quellen-

hitischer Grundlage), Giessen, 1920.
For the Contra Apioriem there is a full commentary

by J. G. Miiller (Basel. 1877) and a French translation,
with valuable notes by the editor, in (Euvres completes
de Flav. Josephe traduites en Frangais sous la direction

de Theodore Rei?iach, tome vii. fasc. 1 (Paris, 1902).
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Abbreviations

A. =A?itiquitates Judaicae.
Ap. = Contra Apionem.
B. = BeUum Judaicum.
V.= Vita.

cow/. = conjectural emendation.
ed. pr. = editio princeps (Basel, 1544).
Eus. {II. E. ; P. E.) = Eusebius (Historia Ecclesiastica ;

Praeparatio Evangelicd).

«W. = inserted by. om. = OTmt.

Conjectural insertions in the Greek text are
indicated by angular brackets, < > ; doubtful ms. read-
ings and apparent glosses by square brackets,

[ ].

The smaller sections .introduced by Niese are
shown in the left margin of the Greek text. Refer-
ences throughout are to these sections. The chapter-
division of earlier editions is indicated on both pages
(Greek and English).

Alii lahorauerunt ; and the present translator here
gratefully acknowledges his constant indebtedness
to the work of numerous scholars of various nation-
ahties, notably Benedict Niese, Theodore Reinach,
and (for the Life and the War) Robert Traill. The
older translation of Wilham Whiston has also been
occasionally consulted.
He further desires to acknowledge the kind per-

mission of the editors and pubhshers of Judaism and
the BeginJiijigs of Christianity (Routledge) to use for

this Introduction portions of a lecture included in

that volimae, which he delivered at Jews' College,
London, in 1923.
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^^^'^ mxHuor BIOS
1 (1) 'E/xot §€ yivos icTTLV ovK aoriixov, dAA e^

lepeojv dvcodev Kara^e^r^Ko?. ajdTrep 8' rj^ nap
iKaGTOis aXkr] ris eVrtv evyeveias viroOeGLs, ovtojs

77a/)' TjfJLLV Tj rrjs UpcDGVvTjs jJLeTOVGLa reKjJi'qpLOV

2 iuTLv yevovs XafJLTrporrjrog. ifiol 8 ov fjbovov

i^ Upeow eurlv to yivos, aAAa /cat €K rrjs TTpcorr]^

e(j)rjiJiepihos tcov elKOGLreGudpcov , ttoXXtj Se Kav
Tovro) SLa(l)opd, koL row iv ravrrj Se (^vXd)v eK rrjs

dplorrjs. vTrdpxoJ 3e xrat rod ^auiXiKov yevovs
diTO rrjs fjLTjrpos' ol yap Aoajjiajvalov TralSes, chv

eyyovog eKeivTj, rod edvovs tjij^cov errl pLr^KLorov

^ ^(povov rjpxi^pdrevaav /cat i^aaiXevGav. epoj 8e

rrjv BiaSox'jv. o rrpoTTamTOS 7]p.di)V 2t/xcov o

^'eAAo? eTTLKaXovfievog- ovros iyevero /ca^' ov

Kcapov rip)(_i€pdr€VGev St/xcovos" ap^t^epiajs 6 ttols,

OS irpchros dpx^^pi<J^v 'YpKavos chvopLdodrj. yi-

4 vovrai 8e rd) ^\XXa) St/xcoyt 77at8es' ivvea' rov-
rcvv iorlv ^lardcas 6 H^atou^ Xeyofievog. ovros
Tjydyero rrpos ydfjiov dvyarepa lojvdOov dp'^^iepiojf,

rod rrpdjrov eV rd)v 'Acra/xcovatoL) rraihojv yevovs
^ 5' i] Xiese : 07/ (5e) 3iss.
2 c.ll. "E(pL\iov, 'H^Xt'ou.

° i.e. that of Jehoiarib (1 Chron. xxiv. 7). In A. vii. 366
Jos. states that the division of the priests into twenty-four

2
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(1) My family is no ignoble one, tracing its descent rtdigree.

far back to priestly ancestors. Different races

base tlieir claim to nobility on various grounds ;

with us a connexion with the priesthood is the hall-

mark of an illustrious line. Not only, however, were ,

'

my ancestors priests, but they belonged to the first

of the twenty-four courses "—a peculiar distinction

—and to the most eminent of its constituent clans.;

Moreover, on my mother's side I am of royal blood ;

for the posterity of Asamonaeus,^ from whom she
sprang, for a very considerable period were kings,

as well as high-priests, of our nation. I will give
'. the pedigree. My great-grandfather's grandfather
was Simon surnamed Psellus.'^ He was a con-
temporary of the high-priest Hyrcanus, the first

of the name to hold that office, previously held
by his father Simon. Simon " the stammerer

"

had nine children, one of whom, Matthias, known
as the son of Ephaeus, married the daughter of
Jonathan the high-priest, w^ho was the first of the
line of Asamonaeus to attain to the high-priesthood,^ c. 153 b.c.

" families " continued to his day. On the contrary Ap. ii.

108 (extant only in the Latin version) speaks of four courses
{frihus) only.

^ The Hasmonaeans or Maccabees, called after an
eponymous hero Hashmon.

" (.e. " The Stammerer." •* 1 Mace. x. 21.
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dpxi^parevGavTOS , rod dheX(f)Ov ^lijoopos '^^PX"
Lepeojg' /cat yiverai Tralg aura) ^lardias 6 Kvpros
iTTLKXrjdeis, dpxovros 'YpKavov rov irpcoTov ivi-

5 avrov. rovrov yiverai lojcrrjTTog evaroj krei rrjs

'AAe^aySpa? dpxyjs, koL ^Icogtjttov ^[arOlas /3acrt-

XevovTOS ^Xpx^Xdov to heKarov, ^lardla he eyoj

ro) Trpdjrqj rrjs Tatov Kaicrapos" rjyefjLoviag. e/xot

Se TTOiSes eluL rpels, 'YpKavos /xev o TTpeu^vraros

erei rerdprco rrjs OveGTraaiavov Katcrapos' 'qyepLO-

vias, ejSSojjLOj 8e ^lovaroSy evdrco Se Aypimrag.
6 r7]v [xev ovv rod yevovs rjpbcov SiaboxTJ^, cos ev rals

SrjfjLoalais SeXrois dvayeypapbjjievrjv evpov, ovrojs

TTapariOeixai, rois hia^aXXeiv rjfjids TreipoJixevois

Xalpeiv (fypdcras.

7 (2) '0 rrarrfp Se fxov ^lardias ov hid fiov-qv rrjv

evyeveiav e.TTiu'qp.os rjv, dXXd rrXeov Sta ttjv oiKaio-

(Tvvqv eTTrjveLTO, yvajpifitoraros d)V ev rfj fxeyiarrj

8 TToXei ra)v Trap* rjpuv rols 'lepoaoXviMrais . eyd)

he GVfJLTraihevofJLevos dheX(f)qj Mar^ta rovvofia,

yeyovei ydp p.oi yvrjauos e^ dp.(f)olv rwv yoveojv,

els fjLeydXrjv Trachelas rrpovKOTrrov errlhoGiVy pivrjfxr)

9 re Kal GVveGei hoKwv hia(j)epeiv . en h avrirraLS

ow TTepl reGGapeGKaiheKarov eros hid ro (j^iXoypap.-

jjjriTOV 1)770 TrdvTcov eTTrjvoviJi-qv , Gvviovrojv aet rojv

dpx^^P^<-^v KOL rd)V rrjs TToXecos rrpujrojv vnep rod
rrap e'/xou rrepX rcov vop.lp.cov dKpu^eGrepov n

10 yvcJovai. rrepl eKKalheKa he err] yevopuevos e^ov-

Xi]dr)V row Trap* rjpblv alpeGeojv ep^Treiplav Xa^elv
rpels S' elolv avrai, ^apuGalojv pLev rj Trpojrr] /cat

2aSSou/<:ata>v r] hevrepa, rplrr] 8' 'Ecrcrryycu^', Kadojs

TToXXdKLs elnopLev ovrojs ydp coopirjv alpi^GeGdai

11 rT]v dplGrr)V_ el Traaa? KarapddoLpn. GKXr]payoj'

4
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and brother of Simon who also held that office.

Matthias, in the first year of the reign of Hyrcanus, c 135 B.f-.

had a son Matthias, surnamed Curtus "
; who, in

the ninth year of the reign of Alexandra, begot c. vo b.c

Joseph, and he, in the tenth year of the reign of
Arehelaus, Matthias, to whom I was born in the c. a.d. g.

year in which Gains Caesar became Emperor. I ^•'^- 37-8.

have three sons : Hyrcanus, the eldest, born in the
fourth, Justus in the seventh, and Agrippa in the <'• ^^i^- ^a 7;

ninth year of the reign of Vespasian Caesar. With
such a pedigree, which I cite as I find it recorded
in the public registers, I can take leave of the would-
be detractors of my family.

(2) Distinguished as he was by his noble birth, Education.

my father Matthias was even more esteemed for

his upright character, being among the most notable
men in Jerusalem, our greatest city. Brought up
with Matthias, my own brother by both parents,

I made great progress in my education, gaining a

reputation for an excellent memory and understand-
ing. While still a mere boy, about fourteen years a.d. 51-'2.

old, I won universal applause for my love of letters ;

insomuch that the chief priests and the leading men
of the city used constantly to come to me for precise

information on some particular in our ordinances.

At about the age of sixteen I determined to gain a.d. 53-1.

personal experience of the several sects into which
our nation is divided. These, as I have frequently
mentioned,^ are three in number—^the first that of

the Pharisees, the second that of the Sadducees,
and the third that of the Essenes. I thought that,

after a thorough investigation, I should be in a

position to select the best. So I submitted myself

« "Hump-back." " See B. ii. 119; A. xiii. 171,xviii. 11.
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JOSEPHUS

yj]G(i<s ovv ifjbavrov kol ttoAAo, TTovrjdels tcls" rpels

hirjXdov Kol ijL-qhe rrjv ivrevOev efj^Treipiav LKavrjV

ejjbavrqj vofiicras elvau, rrvdoixevos riva Bavvovv
Gvofia Kara rr^v ipi^fjiiav SuarpL^eLV, iod'qri jjbev oltto

SevSpojv ;Ypa>/x€voy, rpo(f)T]V 8e rrjv avropLarcjs

(f)VoiJb€vrjv 7Tpou(j)ep6p.evov , ipv^poj Se vSari rr]v

rjjjbdpav Kal rrjv vvKra rroXXaKLS Xovofievov Trpog

12 dyvetav, t,rjXajTrjs iyevopbTjv avrov. kol hiarpiibas

Trap" avTOJ iviavrovs rpels Kal rrjv iTnOvjiiav

reXeiojoas €tV rrjV ttoXlv v7TeGrp€(f)OV. ivveaKai-

SeKarov S erog e;i(;ajy rjp^dfji'qv [re] TroXcreveorOat

rfj OapLGaLOJv alpeGei KaraKoXovdojv , t) rrapa-

rrXrjGLOs icm rfj Trap "Y^XXtjul Y^rojiKji XeyofievQ.

13 (3) Mer cIkogtov Se /cat eKrov iviavrov ci's"

PcQfjLTiv fjLOi GVV€7T€G€V dva^TJvai Sid TTjv XexdrjGQ-

IxevTjv aLTiav. Kad ov )(p6vov Or^At^ ri]? lovSacas

€7TeTpo7T€V€v, Upel^ Tivas GVVT^deis ifJLOi KaXovg
Kayadovs Sta puKpdv Kal rr]V TV)(ovGav alriav

hiqGas €ls TTjV 'Pco/X7]y €7r€pnfj€, Xoyov v(f)€^ovrag

14: TO) Katcrapt. olg iyoj rropov €vp€GdaL ^ovXofjievo?

Gojrripias i /xaAtcrra Se 7Tv66p.€vos on Kairrep iv

KaKols dvres ovk irreXdOovro rrjg et? ro delov

€VGe^eiaSy hiaTpi(j)OLVTo Se gijkol? Kal Kapvoig,

a(f)LKoijLijv etV TTjV 'Pdyjjbrjv noXXd KLvSvv€7JGag Kard
15 BdXaGGav. j^armGdlvros ydp r][jbow rod ttXolov

Kara fieGov rov 'ASptW, irepl e^aKOGiovs rov

dpiOpLov ovres St' oAt^s" ttj? vvKrds ivrj^dp^eda, /cat

7T€pi ap)(oiJL€vrjv -qpbepav €7Ti(j)avevro£ 'qpXv Kara
deov rrpovoiav K.vp-qvaiKov rrXoiov, (f>ddGavres rovg

dXXovs iyo) re Kai rives erepoi Trepl oyhor^Kovra

6
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to hard training and laborious exercises and passed
through the three courses. Not content, however,
with the experience thus gained, on hearing of one
named Bannus, who dwelt in the wilderness, wearing
only such clothing as trees provided," feeding on
such things as grew of themselves, and using frequent
ablutions of cold water, by day and night, for purity's

sake, I became his devoted disciple. With him I

lived for three years and, having accomplished my
purpose, returned to the city. Being now in my a.d. oc-t.

nineteenth year I began to govern my life by the
rules of the Pharisees, a sect having points of re-

semblance to that which the Greeks call the Stoic

school. .-.-^--^

(3) Soon after I had completed my tAventy-sixth ^ '^'Jsit to

year it fell to my lot to go up to Rome for the reason c. a.d. oi.

which I will proceed to relate. At the time when
Felix was procurator of Judaea, certain priests of my
acquaintance, very excellent men, were on a slight

and trifling charge sent by him in bonds to Rome
to render an account to Caesar. '^ I was anxious to

discover some means of delivering these men, more
especially as I learnt that, even in affliction, they
had not forgotten the pious practices of religion,

and supported themselves on figs and nuts.<^ I

reached Rome after being in great jeopardy at sea.

For our ship foundered in the midst of the sea of
Adria, and our company of some six hundred souls

had to swim all that night. About daybreak, through
God's good providence, we sighted a ship of Cyrene,
and I and certain others, about eighty in all, out-

" Made of leaves or, perhaps, bark. ^ Nero.
" To avoid eating etSwXo^i^ra, i.e. meat left over from

heathen sacrifices ; cf. 1 Cor. viii.

7



JOSEPHUS

16 GVfjLTTavres dveXrjcf^OrjiJLev elg ro rrXolov. hiaaojOeis
8' els rrjv -S.LKaidp'x^eiav , rjv YlonoXovg 'IraAot

KaXovGiVy hid cfiiXlag dfj^LKOfJLTjv WXirvpoj, [jLLfio-

Xoyog d' tjv ovtos jjAXiura} toj SepowL KaraOvpAog,
lovdalos ro yevos, Kai hi avrov YloTrrraia^ rfj rod
Kataapo? yvvaiKL yvojpiu8els Trpovooj ojs rd)(iGra

TrapaKaXeaas avrr^v rovs lepels XvOrjvai. jieydXcov

he hojpeojv Trpds rfj evepyeGia ravr'rj rv)(d>v Trapd

rrjs UoTTTraLag V7Teurpe(l)0V er^l rrjv OLKeiav.

17 (-i) l^araXajJi^dvoj S' rjhrj veojrepLGfjLcijv dpxds kcu

TToAAoL'S" eTTL rfj ^PojpLaLOJV dTTOGrdaei fieya c^po-

vovvras. KaraGreXXeiv ovv eTreipojfiriv rovs Gra-
GLOjheLS Kai fieravoelv eTreiOov, TroLTjGafjLevovs Trpo

o4>daXiidjv rrpos ovs 7roXep.rjGOVGiv , on 'VoJiiaiojv

ov Kar ejiTTeLpiav p.ovov TToXejiiKrjV aAAa Kai /car

18 evrvy^iav eXarrovvrai, kcl jitj Trporrerojs kol Travra-

rraGiv dvoTjrojs rrarpiGi kol yeveals koI G(f)LGLV

avrols rov Trepl row eG^drow KaKow Kivhvvov

19 erraye IV . ravra 8' eXeyov Kal XiTrapojs eveKeip^-qv

aTTorpeTTOJV, hvGrv)(eGrarov 'qpZv rov rroXepLOV rd
reXog yevTjGeGdat 7Tpoopo'jp.evos. ov p.rjV erreiGa'

TToXv ydp Tj row d'TTovo'qdevrow eTreKpdrrjGev pLavla.

^0 (o] \eLGas ovv {jltj ravra Gvvexojs Xeyow hta

jjLLGOVS a(f>LKOLp.rjv Kal vrroipLag ws rd rwv TToXepLLOJv

(hpovow Kal KLvhvvevGOj Xrj(f)dels vtt^ avrow dv-
aLpeOrjvai, e^op^ev-qs r'jh'q rrjs W-vrcovlas, drrep rjv

21 (f)povpiov, els ro evhoripoj lepov i3776;!^ojp7]cra. pierd

^ Bekker : Ka\\\\L<rTa mss.
^ The MSS. read IIoTrXi'a or lloairrfta ; and so below.

^ At the X.-W. corner of the temple, which it dominated ;

so called by Herod after Mark Antony. The "castle" of
Acts xxi. 34.
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stripped the others and were taken on board.

Landing safely at Dicaearchia, which the Italians call

Puteoli, I formed a friendship with Aliturus, an actor

who was a special ftivourite of Nero and of Jewish
origin. Through him I was introduced to Poppaea,
Caesar's consort, and took the earliest opportunity
of soliciting her aid to secure the liberation of

the priests. Having, besides this favour, received

large gifts from Poppaea, I returned to my own
country.

(4) There I found revolutionary movements already The eve of

on foot and widespread elation at the prospect of
^'''^'"'

revolt from Rome. I accordingly endeavoured to

repress these promoters of sedition and to bring

them over to another frame of mind. I urged them
to picture to themselves the nation on which they
were about to make war, and to remember that they
were inferior to the Romans, not only in mihtary
skill, but in good fortune ; and I warned them not
recklessly and with such utter madness to expose
their country, their families and themselves to the

direst perils. With such words I earnestly and
insistently sought to dissuade them from their

purpose, foreseeing that the end of the war wovdd
be most disastrous for us. But my efforts were
unavailing ; the madness of these desperate men
was far too strong for me.

(5) I now feared that my incessant reiteration of

this warning would bring me into odium and the
suspicion of siding with the enemy, and that I

should run the risk of being arrested by them and
put to death. I therefore sought asylum in the
inner court of the Temple ; the fortress of Antonia "

being already in their hands. When Menahem and

.9
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Se rrjv avalpeGiv Mavar]/xou koL tow Trpcorow rov
XrjorpLKov GTL(f)ovs VTTe^eXOojv rod lepov ttolXlv rols

apxi€p€VGLv KOL rots TrpojTOLs Tcjjv ^apiGaiojv
22 ovvSierpt^ov. <j)6^0£ 8' ovn fierpios et^i^ey T^/xas"

opojvras rov fiev Srlf-iov iv rols orrXois, avrol 8'

bvres ev o-rropoj n TTOirjGOJiiev , Kai rovs veajrep terras'

rravecv ov Swapbevor TrpoS-qXov 8' rjpblv rod Ktvhvvov
TTapeGrojroSy GvyKaraveveLV p.ev avrojv rals yvui-

pLaLS eXiyopi€v , Gvve^ovXevopbev 8e pjiveiv e</)' avrojv
Kat rovs rroXepLLOVs irreXQovras^ idv, Iva rod

23 SiKaLw? avraip€LV OTrXa TTLGrcv evpcovraL. ravra
8 irrpdrropiev iXrritovres ovk et? piaKpav Kecrrtov

(jiera /LteyaAryS" hvvdp.eoj? ava^dvra TravGeiv rov
vecorepiGp^ov

.

24 (6) '0 8 iTTeXdojv KOL GVfi^aXdw pidxi] ivLKt^dr]

TToXXojv row pL€r^ avrov rreGovrojv . /cat yiverai ro
\^€Griov rrroLGjia Gvpb(f)opd rod GvpLiravrog rjpLwv

eSvovs' eTnjpOrjGav yap i-rrl rovroj pidXXov ol rov
TToXepLov dyaTTTjGavres kol vLKTjGavres^ rovs 'Poj-

Uiaiovs €LS reAos" TJXTTLGav, rrpoGyevopbev-qs Kal

25 erepa? nvog roLavrr]S airlas. ol rds rripi^ rrjs

TiVplas TToXeis KaroLKOvvres rovs Trap' lavrols

\ovhaiovs GvXXap.^dvovres gvv yvvac^l Kal reKvots
avrjpovv, ovoepbLav avrols airiav emKaXelv €)(ovr€S'

ovre yap em PojpLaiajv airoGraGei veojrepov n
7T€(f)povrjK€Gav ovre rrpos avrovs eKelvovs ex^pov t)

26 €7t1^ovXov . ^KvBorroXlraL 8e Trdvrojv aGe^eGrara
Kal TTapavopbojrara Sierrpd^avro' irreXdovrojv yap

^ r.l. aireXdbvTas. ^ Perhaps viK-qaeLv should be read.

<• Cf. B. ii. 433-448. Menahem, with some irregular
troops, took the lead of the anti-Ptoman party, and was
then murdered by a rival faction.

10
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the chieftains of the band of brigands had been
put to death " I ventured out of the Temple and once
more consorted with the chief priests and the leading
Pharisees. We were, however, in a state of great
alarm ; we saw the populace in arms and were at a
loss what to do ourselves, being powerless to check
the revolutionaries. In such obvious and imminent
peril we professed to concur in their views, but
suggested that they should make no move and leave
the enemy alone if he advanced,^ in order to gain the
credit of resorting to arms only in just self-defence.

In so doing we had hopes that ere long Cestius*' would
come up with a large army and quell the revolution.

(6) He came indeed, but in the engagement which
ensued was defeated with great loss.^ This reverse Defeat of

of Cestius proved disastrous to our whole nation ; ^.n. ("t'

for those who were bent on war were thereby still

more elated and, having once defeated the Romans,
hoped to continue victorious to the end. To add
to this, they had a further ground for hostility.

The inhabitants of the surrounding cities of Syria
proceeded to lay hands on and kill, with their wives Massacres

and children, the Jewish residents among them, residents' in

without the slightest ground of complaint ; for they Syria.

had neither entertained any idea of revolt from
Rome nor harboured any enmity or designs against
the Syrians. The most outrageous and criminal
action of all was that perpetrated by the natives of

Scythopolis.^ Being attacked by hostile Jews from

^ Text and meaning uncertain ; perhaps " allow the
enemy to retire." A Roman garrison was besieged in

Jerusalem, forced to capitulate, and then treacherously
murdered : B. ii. 44.9 flf.

" Governor of Syria. <* B. ii. 499 ff.

* Bethshan (of the Old Testament), mod. Beisan.

11
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a'UTols 'louSatojy e^ojQev TToXe^iow, rov? Trap

avrols ^lovdaiovg ef^idoavro Kara rcov 6}xo(j)'uXojv

orrXa Aa^Belv, orrep iarlv 'qfxlv dOejJLtrov, Kai pier

eKeivojv crvp^jSaXovres eKparrjaav rcov eTTeXOovrcDV

irreLdr] S' eviK-qaav, iKXadopuevoL rij? Trpos rovs

ivoLKovs Kal uvp.p.d'xpvs TTLareoJS navras avrovs
27 SiexpTJcravro TroAAas" pLvpidSas ovras. opboia h

€7raOov Kal ol r-qv Xap^auKov 'louSaiot KaroLKOVvreg.

dXXd 7T€pl p.€V rovrojv aKpt^earepov ev rals Trepi

rod ^lovha'iKov TToXipLov ^l^Xols SeSrjXcoKapLev vvv
8' avrojv €7T€pLvrja9riv (^ovXopievos rrapaarrjaai rolg

avayLvojGKOvuiv on ov rrpoaipeuis eyevero rod
TToXejiov rrpos 'Pco/xatous' 'loi'datot?, dAAa to ttXIov

dvdyKTj

.

/

28 (~) SLKTjOevros ovv, ojs echapev, rod Kecrrtof,

row 'lepoGoXvjXirojv ol rrpajroi deaodp^evoi rovs p^kv

XrjGrd? dpia rols veojrepiurals ev7Topovpi€vovs

ottXojv, heiuavres 3' avrol pbrj dvoTrXoi KaOeGrrjKore?

vrro)(€LpiOL yevcovrac rols ix^pols, o Kau piera ravra
Gvve^T], Kal 7Tvd6pL€V0L rTjv TaXiXauav ovttoj Trduav

'PojpbaLa>v d(f)€ardvaL, pbepog 6 avrrjs rjpepbelv kriy

29 7Te[JL7T0VGiv e'jbe kgI Svo dXXovs row lepeojv KaXovs
Kdyadovs d.vbpas, ^lojdCapov^ Kai \ovoav, Tret-

Govrag rovs rrovqpovs KaradeGOai rd orrXa Kai

SiSd^ovras ojs €Griv dpbeivov rols KpartGrois rov
edvovs avrd riqpelGBai. k^/vojGro ok rovroLS act

pikv €X€iV rd OTrXa rrpos rd jMeXXov krocpLa, Trept-

pL€V€LV Sk rt TTpd^ovGLV 'Pco/xatot pbadelv.

30 (8) Aaf^dw ovv eyoj rds vrroQ-qKas ravras d(f)-

^ I'd. 'Iu:^apoi'.

12
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another quarter, they compelled their own Jewish
residents to bear arms against their compatriots,
which we are forbidden to do, and with their

assistance engaged and defeated the invaders ; and
then, after the victory, with no thought of the
allegiance due to fellow-citizens and confederates,
put them all, to the number of many thousands, to
the sword. The Jewish residents in Damascus met
with a similar fate. I have given a more detailed
account of these incidents in my volumes on the
Jewish War ; " and I merely allude to them here
from a desire to convince my readers that the war
with the Romans was due not so much to the
deliberate choice of the Jews as to necessity.

(7) After the defeat of Cestius, already mentioned. Mission of

the leading: men in Jerusalem, observing; that the f° ^^P^!"'^o
, .

'
,p to Galilee.

brigands and revolutionaries were w^ell provided
with arms, feared that, being without weapons them-
selves, they might be left at the mercy of their

adversaries, as in fact eventually happened. Being
informed, moreover, that the whole of Galilee had
not yet revolted from Rome, and that a portion of

it was still tranquil, they dispatched me with two
other priests, Joazar and Judas, men of excellent

character, to induce the disaffected to lay down
their arms and to impress upon them the desirability

of reserving these for the picked men of the nation.

The latter, such was the policy determined on, were
to have their weapons constantly in readiness for

future contingencies, but should wait and see what
action the Romans would take.

(8) With these instructions I came into Galilee.

« B. ii. 466 ff., 559 if. For the phraseology cf. Ap. ii. 287.
13
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LKOjXTjV €t? rr^v VaXiXaiav. /cat SeTTc^coptras" ^ev ovk
iv oXiycp TTepl ttjs TrarpiZos dywvi Kadearajras
evpov, SiapTrdcrai KeKpiKorcov avrr^v tcov VaXiXaLOJV

Sto, TTjV irpos 'Pojpbaiov? iKeivaav cj^iXiav kol on
Kecrrtoj TaXXoj rqj rrjs Hvpuas rjyeiiovevovri Sc^tav

31 T€ KOL TTLGTiV 7TpOT€iV€iaV . dAAo, TOVTOVS jlEV iyOJ

TTavras^ dTrrjXXa^a rod cf)6^ov, Treioa? VTrep avrow
rd ttXtjOt] kol iTTLrpeipas ggo.kis deXovcn SiaTrep,-

rreodai Trpds' rovs €V Aojpot? oiKeiovs op^rfpeijovrag

Keartoj* rd Se Acopa rroXcg iorlv rrjs ^OLViKrjs.

rovs iv Tt^eptaSt 8e KaroiKovvras evpov icf)^ oTrXa

K€X0Jpr]K6ra? rjSrj St alriav roiavr-qv.

32 (9) SraCTets" rpet? '^crav Kard ttjv ttoXlv, /xta puev

dvSpojv evGX'TjP'OVOJV, rjpx^ S' avrrjs ^lovXiog KciTreA-

33A0S". ovTos 8r) /cat ol gvv avroj rrdvres, 'HpoSSr^s*

6 MtapoO /cat 'Yipojh'qs 6 rod TapLaXov /cat Kopufjos

6 Tov l\ojiipov' l\piG7Tos ydp dS€X(f)6s avrov, rod
pbeydXov ^aGuXecos yevop^evos nore eirap^os, iv rats
tStats" Kr-qoeGLV irvy^o^vev rripav rod ^lophdvov

34 TTavres ovv ol 7TpoeLpr]p,€voL Kard rov Kaipov eKelvov

e/x/xeVety GVve^ovXevov rfj Trpos rov£ 'Poj/xatous"

/cat rov ^acrtAea mGreL. rfj yvcopbTj 8' 01) gvv-
rjp€GK€ro IltcrTos' irapayop^evos^ vtto 'loi^crrou rod

35 TTaihos' /cat ydp rjv (j)VG€i ttojs iTnpLavqg. -q Sevripa
Se GraGis i^ aGrjp^Qrdrojv GvveGrrjKvla TToXepbelv

36 €KpLV€V. lodoros S o IliGrov irals, 6 rrjs rpiriqs

piepihos rrpojros, vrreKpLvero fxev evSota^etr npos
rov TToXepiov, veojrepojv 3 iTredvpieL TrpaypLarwv, iK
rrjs piera^oXrjs olopuevos Suva^ti^ iavro) rrepi-

37 770t7]CT€ty. rrapeXOow ovv els piioovs St8acr/C€tv

^ iravTos conj. Niese. ^ So the editio prinrcps : mss. dtd.
^ Dindorf : wapayevo/jLeuos mss.
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I found the inhabitants of Sepphoris in great distress Condition

concerning their native place, which the Gahlaeans °j ) sep^^
had decided to pillage because of their leanings pi'oris: pio-

Roman
towards the Romans and the overtures of loyalty

and allegiance which they had made to Cestius
Gallus, the governor of Syria. I, however, entirely

allayed their fears, by exerting my influence with
the populace on their behalf, and by the per-
mission which I gave them to communicate as

freely as they chose with their fellow-citizens, who
were held as hostages to Cestius at Dora, a city of
Phoenicia.
The inhabitants of Tiberias, on the other hand, (ii.)Tiberia.s:

had, I found, already proceeded to hostilities under factions.

the following circumstances.
": (9) There were three factions in this city. The
' first consisted of respectable citizens, headed by
Julius Capellus. He and his associates, Herod
son of Miarus, Herod son of Gamalus, and Compsus
son of Compsus (I do not include his brother
Crispus, formerly prefect under the great king," as

he was absent on his estates beyond Jordan) were
at that time unanimous in recommending the city

to continue its allegiance to the Romans and the
king.^ These views were not shared by Pistus,

who, besides the malign influence of his son Justus,

had a strain of madness in his nature. The second
faction, composed of the most insignificant persons,

was bent on war. Justus, son of Pistus, the ring-

leader of the third party, while feigning hesitation

on the subject of hostilities, was really eager for

revolution, reckoning that a change of government

I
would bring him into power. So he came forward

" Herod Agrippa I. ^ Agrippa II.
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irreLpdro ro rrXrjOog oj? r] rroXis del rrjs YaXiXatag
dp^€L€V €7TL y€ TOW Yipojbov XROvcov rod rerpapxov
Kol KTLGTOV yevofJLevov, [^ovXTjOevros avrov rr^v

T.err(f)Ojpirow ttoXlv rfj Ti^epLeow VTraKovetv, drro-

^aXelv^ be to rrpajTeXov avTovs [JL-qSe em tov
fjaaiXeojs 'Aypt7777a tov Trarpo?, hiap.eZvaL he Kai

38 pLexpi ^tjXlkos npoeoTajJiivov tt]? lovhalag. vvv

he eXeyev avTOVS rjTVXTjKevai toj veojrepcp hojpeav

WypLTTTTO. hoQevTas V7t6 Sepcovo?' ap^ai yap evOvs
TTjV pLev 11e7T(f)OjpLV, eTTeihr] 'Pco/xatots" VTTrjKOVcrev,

rrjs TaXiXalas, KaTaXvOrjvai he Trap avTols ttjv re

Sd ^aGLXiK'qv TpaTTetav Kat ra ap)(eia. raura Kai

irpos TOVTOLS erepa TToXXd Kara ^auiXeajs AypiTTTra

Xeyojv VTTep tov tov hrip.ov etg ttjv aTTOGTaatv

epeOiGai, rrpoaeTidei vvv eivai Kaupov apap^evovs

OTrXa Kai TaXtXaiov? avpLpbaxovg rrpocrXa^ovTas—
dp^eiv yap avTow Ikovtcov hui to rrpos tovs

^eTr(f)OjpLTas pbloros VTrdpxov^ avTols, otl ttjv Trpos

'PwpiaLOV? TTLGTLV hia(j)vXauGOVGiv—iJLeyaXji X^'-P'-

4<J rrpos TTjv vvrep avTOJV Tcp^ajplav TpaTreGOat. TavTa
Xeycov TTpoeTpeipaTO to TrXrjOog' tjv yap LKavos

hrjp^aywyelv Kai tojv dvTiXeyovrojv rd ^eXTioj

TTepielvai yo'qTeia kol aTrdTrj ttj hid Xoyojv. Kai

ydp ovh^ drreipos rjv Traiheiag Trjg Trap^ "EAA^^crtv,

fi
dappcDV eTTex^iprjaev Kai ttjv luTopiav tcov npay-

fiaTOJV ToiJTOJV dvaypd<i>eLV cvg to) Xoycp tovtco

41 rrepLeaopievos ttj? dXrjdeias. dXXd rrepi p.ev tovtov
TOV dvhpos, ojs (^avXos tov ^lov iyeveTo Kat w? ovv
TO) dheX(f)a) puKpov helv KaTaaTpo(j)rjs atrio? VTfTjp^ev,

42 TTpoXovTOS TOV Xoyov hrjXojGopiev. TOTe he TTelaag

6 'louCTTo? TOVS TToXiTas dvaXa^eZv ra oTrXa, rroX-
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and endeavoured to instil into the people that their

city had always been tli^ capital of Galilee, at least

under its founder, Herod the tetrarch, whose intention
was that the city of Sepphoris should be subordinate
to Tiberias ; and that even under King Agrippa
the elder they had not lost this primacy, which had
continued until Felix became procurator of Judaea.
Now, however, he continued, they had had the
misfortune of being handed over by Nero as a
present to Agrippa the younger ; Sepphoris, by
submission to Rome, had forthwith become the
capital of Galilee and the seat of the royal bank
and the archives. To these and many other dis-

paraging remarks upon King Agrippa, calculated to
incite the people to revolt, he added :

" Now is the
time to take up arms and join hands with the
Galilaeans. Their hatred of Sepphoris for remaining
loyal to Rome will make them willing recruits. Now
is your opportunity, with ample forces, for revenge."
This harangue had its effect on the mob ; for he was
a clever demagogue and by a charlatan's tricks of
oratory more than a match for opponents with
saner counsels. Indeed he was not unversed in

Greek culture, and presuming on these attainments
even undertook to write a history of these events,
hoping by his presentation of the facts to disguise
the truth. »But of this man's general depravity and
of the fact that to him and his brother our ruin was
almost entirely due, I shall adduce proof in the course
of this narrative." On this occasion Justus, having
prevailed on the citizens to take up arms and forced

« Cf. §§ 88, 279, 336-367, 390-3, 410.

^ aiTO^aXkeiv mss. ^ Dindorf : vrrapxeiv mss.
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Xovs he Koi {JLYj OeATjcravras avayKauas, i^eXdojv

orvv TrdcjLV rovroig efiTnfjLTrprjGLV ras re Yadaprjvojv

Kal 'Itttttjvojv KcofJiag, at Sr] fjbedopLOi rij? Ti^epidSog
Kol rrj? row Y.kv8o7toXltojv yrjs irvyxdvov K€Lp.€vai.

l,j (10) Kat Tt^epta? p.€v iv roLovroLg tjv, tol rrepl

TL(JXo.Xa §6 ^^X^ '^^^ rpoTTOv rovrov. 'lojdwrjs 6

Tov Ajjovei, rwv ttoXltow rtvas opow Std rrjv

aTTGaracnav nqv arro Paj/xatoji^ iieya (jipovovvras

Karexeiv avrovg eTreipdro Kat rrjv ttlgtlv tj^lov

44 SiacfyvXarreiv. ov fj,rjv rjSvvn^drj Kairoi ttolvv Trpo-

Ovfiovfievos. TO, yap rrepL^ edvq, TaSaprjvol Kal
Ta^aprivoi, ^ojyavaloi^ Kal TvpiOi, rroXXrjv dOpoi-
oavres SvvapLLv Kal rols rtcr;!^aAois" irreLdTTeuovres

Xafx^dvQVGi ra Ticj-xf^Xa Kara Kpdros, Kal TTvprro-

Xyjoavre? elra he Kal TrpoGKaTaaKdipavre? el? tt^v

4o OLKelav dvetev^av . lojdvvqs de irrl tovtoj rrap-

o^vvOels OTrXiCei rrdvrag rov? /^er' avrov Kal avp,-

^aXdjv Tolg TTpoetp-qiievoLg edveoiv Kara Kpdros
ivLKTjGe, rd re TiGX^^Xa Kpetrrova rrdXiv dvaKrioas
reixeGLV vrrep aGchaXelag rij? eig VGrepov coxvponGev.

46 (11) YdfxaXa he TTiGreL rfj rrpos 'VojpLaiovs

evefieive hi airlav roiaijr-qv. OlXlttttos 6 'la^et/xou

rrals, erraoxog he rod ^aGiXeojs 'AyptTTTra, Gcodels

rrapd ho^av Ik rrjs ev 'lepoGoXv/jiOis ^aGiXiKrjS

avXrjS TToXiopKovpLevqg Kal hLa(f)vy(jjv elg erepov
eveTTeGe KLvhvvov, ojore vtto ^lavarjiiov Kal row

47 Gvv avroj XrjGrojv dvaipeBrjvai' hieKOjXvGav he

Ba^vXojviOL rtve? Gvyyeveig avrov ev 'lepoGo-
Xvp^oig ovres Trpd^ai rovs XrjGrd? ro epyov. erri-

fielvag ovv rjfjiepag reGGapas 6 ^lXlttttos eKel rfj

TTejiTTrrj cbevyeu TrepiOerfj ;!^p7^cra/x€yos" KopLj] rod fir]

KardhrjXos yeveGdai, Kal TrapayevojJLevos etV nva
18
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many to do so against tlieir ^vill, marched out with
all his followers and set fire to the villages, belonging
to Gadara and Hippos, which lay on the frontiers of
Tiberias and of the territory of Scythopolis.

(10) Such was the position of affairs at Tiberias ;(iii.)Gis-

at Gischala the situation was as follows. John, son '^
^^

of Levi, observing that some of the citizens were
highly elated by the revolt from Rome, tried to

restrain them and urged them to maintain their

allegiance. His earnest efforts, however, proved
unavailing ; for the inhabitants of the neighbouring
states, Gadara, Gabara, Sogane and Tyre, mustered
a large force, stormed and took Gischala, burnt and
razed it to the ground, and returned to their homes.
Incensed at this outrage, John armed all his followers,

made a determined attack on the aforesaid peoples
and defeated them. He then rebuilt Gischala on a
grander scale than before and fortified it with walls

as a security for the future.

(11) Gamala remained loyal to Rome under the (iv.) Gairiaia

following circumstances. Philip, son of Jacimus, King ben Jaci-

Agrippa's lieutenant, after miraculously escaping ™^^'^-

v.ith his life from the royal palace at Jerusalem, w^hen
it was besieged, was exposed to the further peril of

being slain by Menahem and his brigands." The
latter were, however, prevented from accomplishing
their purpose by some Babylonian kinsmen of Philip,

who were then in Jerusalem. Here he remained
for four days and on the fifth escaped, disguised by
a wig, and reaching one of the villages under his

« Cf. B. ii. 556 f. ; 433 ff.

^ Emended. The 5iss., in lieu of the two latter names,
have Jiapayaveoi. or the like.
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row iavTov kojiiow Kara rovg opovs Fa/xaAa rod
(f)povpLOV KeiixevTjV Tre/XTret Trpo? nvas rojv vtt

48 avrov rrpoGrdcrcrojv oj? avrov d(f)iKe<jdai. . / ravra
S' avrov evvoo'6iX€VOV eiirrohit,€i ro delov IttI ov/jl-

(f)€povrL' pLTj yap rovrov yevo/xevov Travrojs av
oLTToXcoXeL. rrvperov hrj KaraG'x^ovros avrov e^at-

^viqs ypaxpas emaroXas rols rraiGlv 'AyptTrTTo, Kal

^epevLKTj hihojGLV row i^eXevOepojv nvl KOfill^eLV

49 TTpos Ovapov. rjv S' ovrog Kara rov Kaipov eKclvov

6 rrjv ^aoiXeiav Slolkow, Karaarrjordvrojv avrov
rcbv ^auiXeow' avrol yap el? Brjpvrov d(l)LKvovvro

oO vrravrrjcraL ^ovXofievoL Kecrrtoj. Xa^ow ovv 6

Ovapos rd rrapd ^^lXlttttov ypdp^ixara Kal rrvdo-

[levog avrov hiaG€GO)udai ^apiojs rjveyKev, a;^petos'

ro XoLTTov avros vofiitow (^avelodac rols l^aocXevcnv

d(j)LKOiJiivov rov ^lXlttttov. rrpoayayow ovv els ro
ttXtjOos rov rds errioroXas Kopnuavra Kai rrXaaro-
ypa<j)iav imKaXeaas, ipevSeaOaL re (hrjoas avrov
arrayyeiXavra ^lXittttov ev rols ^lepoGoXvp^OLS fierd

51 row lovhaLOJV 'Pojp.aLOLs rroXefxeZv drreKreivev. jitj

VTTOorpeifjavros Sr] rov e^eXevOepov ^lXlttttos drro-

po)V rrjv alriav Sevrepov eKTrepLTTec jier emoroXcov
TTaXiv rov drrayyeXovvra rrpos avrov n ro ovfM^e-

52 ^TjKos e'l-q rqj aTToaraXevrL, hi o j^pahvveiev. Kal

rovrov de Trapayevo/Jievov 6 Ovapos GVKo^avriquas
dvetXev. Kal yap vrro row ev Katcrapeta Hvpojv
enrjpro /xeya (j^povelv, dvaipeOrjaeudai fiev Xeyovrojv

V7t6 Poj/xatojy rov XypiTirrav hid ras vtto \ovhaiojv

piaprvpias,' X-qipeodai S' avrov rrjV dpx^jv €«
^acriXeow ovrc Kal ydp tjv ofJLoXoyovpLevoJS d

^ The .Aiss. add r'rjv ^cXiTnrov ; probably there is a lacuna
in the text.
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jurisdiction on the confines of the fortress of Gamala,
sent orders to some of those under his command to
join him. . . . His designs, however, were, fortunately
for liimself, frustrated by Providence ; else he would
undoubtedly have perished. Being seized with a
sudden attack of fever, he wrote to the younger ^

\

Agrippa and Berenice a letter which he delivered to 1

one of his freedmen to convey to Varus ^
; Varus '

having at the time been appointed administrator of Varus, tie

the realm by the kinsf and his royal sister, who had V^^-^° ^
° *^

gone to Berytus to wait upon Cestius, The receipt
of Philip's communication, acquainting him of his

escape, caused Varus great vexation, as he supposed
that, now that Philip had arrived, their majesties
would have no further use for his own services. He
accordingly brought the bearer of the letter before
the people and accused him of forging it ; he added
that he had mendaciously reported that Philip was
fighting against the Romans with the Jews in

Jerusalem, and then put the man to death. Philip,

at a loss to explain the failure of his freedman to
return, dispatched a second with further letters and
to bring him word what had happened to cause the
delay of his first courier. He, too, on his arrival was
slain by \arus on some groundless accusation. For
Varus had been led to entertain great expectations
by the Syrians of Caesarea, who asserted that
Agrippa, on the indictment of the Jews, would be
put to death by the Romans, and that he, as of
royal lineage, would succeed to the throne. As a

<* Lit. " the children," sc. of Agrippa I., his former chief.
^ Called Noarus in B. ii. 481 ff.

^ fiaprvplas cod. R : the other mss. have afxapTias, " for the
crimes of the Jews."
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Ovapog ^aGiXiKov yevovg, kyyovos ^oefJLOv rod
53 TTepl rov Ai^avov rerpapxovvrog . Std rovr^ ovv 6

Ovapos rv(f)OViJL€Vos tols P'^v eTnaroXas Trap iavro)

Kareo-x^ev p.rjxo.vojp.€vo9 p,rj ivrvx^lv rots ypdjipbaai

rov ^acTiXda, rag i^oBovg Se Trdaag icfypovpeu, p.rj

hiaSpd? ns riTTayyeiXeie ro) ^acrtAet ra 7Tparr6p,€va.

Kol hrj p^aptCofxei-'os' rots' Kara rVjV Ys^aiudpeiav

54 Y^VpOLg TToXXoVS TUJV lovhaiojV d7T€KTeiV€V. i^ov-
Xi'jd'q he Kal [lera row ev Baravata TpaxoiViTwv
dvaXa^ow rd oTrXa irrl rovg iv 'EACjSaravots' Ba^v-
Xcxjviovs ^lovhaiovs y ravrrjv yap ttjv TrpoGrjyopiav

55 exovuLVy opfiTjuai. KO.Xloas ovv row Kara rrjv

KatCTCtpetay 'louSaiojv ScoSe/ca roijs SoKip^wrdrovg
TTpoaeraGGev avroZs dcpLKop^evoLS elg 'Ear^arava
TTpos rovs iK€L KaroiKovvTas ainojv opLocpijXovs

elireZv on Ovapos, aKOVGas vpt^ds €7tI ^aGuXea
/xeAAetv 6pp,dv Kal p.'q TTiGrevGas , 7r€7Top,(f)€V rfp^ds

7T€LGovTas vp^ds TO, ovrXa KaradeGOai' rovro yap
avTO) T€Kp,rjpLov €G€G9aL Kal rov KaXojg p,rj ttlg-

56 Teucrat rots' Trept vfJLow XeyovGiv. cVeAeue Se Kal

Tovs Trpcorovs avrwv dvSpas i^hopbrJKovra Tre/XTiety

a7ToX.oyr]GOfievovg rrepi rrj? eTrevqveyp.evqs alrias.

iXdovres ovv ol SojSeKa rrpos rov? iv 'E/^^arayots"

6p,o(f)vXovs Kal KaraXa^ovres avrovs p.-qhev eirl

vewrepiGp^o) (jypovovvras krreiGav Kal rov? i^hop.'q-

57 Kovra Tre/XTretv. ot he prjhev vrroTrrevGavres roLov-

rov otov ep^eXXev drro^rjGeGdai e^aTreoreiXav . Kara-
^aivovGiv h ovroL pLerd row hcoheKa TrpeG^eojv el?

" The highlands east of the Sea of Galilee, viz. Batanaea
(Bashan) and the volcanic district of Trachon or Trachonitis
(Todxwj' = " roug-h ground "

: mod. El Lej.l), were exposed to
Arab raiders. To protect the district, which lay on the
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descendant of Soemus, who had been a tetrarch in

the Lebanon district, Varus 's royal extraction was
universally admitted. Inflated with these lofty

ambitions Varus Mithheld the letters and contrived
to prevent their perusal by the king

; guards being
posted at all the exits from the tovv^n, so that none
should escape and report his proceedings to him.
Moreover, to ingratiate himself with the Syrians of
Caesarea, he put many of the Jews to death.
He had a further scheme of uniting with the His mas-

people of Trachonitis in Batanaea in an armed attack Babylonia!

on the " Babylonian Jews," as they are called, in '^^^^s-

Ecbatana." He accordingly summoned twelve of the
most esteemed of the Caesarean Jews, and instructed
them to proceed to Ecbatana and tell their com-
patriots in that city that a report had reached Varus
that they intended to march against the king ; he
did not credit this report, but had sent this embassy
to urge them to lay down their arms ; he would
regard their compliance as proof that he was right in
attaching no weight to the current rumours. He
further ordered them to send seventy of their leading
men to answer the charge which had been laid

against them. The twelve, finding on their arrival

at Ecbatana that their compatriots were innocent of
any revolutionary designs, urged them to dispatch
the seventy ; they, with no suspicion of the fate in

store for them, sent them off and the deputies
travelled down with the twelve envoys to Caesarea.

direct route from Babylon to Jerusalem, Herod the Great
settled in Batanaea a colony of Babylonian Jews under
Zamaris, grandfather of the Philip named in the text; A.
xvii. 23 ff. Ecbatana is not the city in Media, but one of
the forts built in this region. A different version of the
above narrative is given in B. ii. 481 ff.
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TT-jV l\aL<ja.p€Lav. VTravrrjCras ovv 6 Ovapos /xera

TTis j^aGLXtKTJs hwafieajs gvv toZs Trpea^eGiv Trav-

ras a.77€Kr€LV€v kol ttjV TTopeiav errl rovg iv 'E/<:/3a-

58 Tavoi? 'louSatou? eTTOLelro. (jyOduas 8e rig €K tcov

i^SopL-qKovra uojQel'S CLTrrf/yeiK^v avrols, KaKelvoi

ra oTrXa Xa^ovres (Jvv yvvai^l Kal t€Kvols els

Fa/xaAa ro (hpovpiov vTrexojprjaav, KaraXurrovres

ra? KojfJLas ttoXXojv dyadow rrXi'ipeis Kal ^ogkyj-

59 iidrojv TToAAa? fivpidhas ep^oucras'. OtAtTTTros- 8e

Trvdofievos ravra Kal aijTog elg YdpiaXa to (f)po'upLOV

rjK€v. TTapayevofjiivov Se Kare^oa ro ttX-^Oos,

dpx^Lv avTov TTapaKaXovvres Kal TToXefxeiv Trpds

Ovapov Kal rovs iv rfj Kataapeta Hvpovg' 8t-

eSeSoro^ yap vtto tovtojv tov ^auiXea Tedvdvai.

60 ^lXlttttos S' avTOJV Karelx^ '^^? opfjid?, vrrofjufiv^-

GKOJV Tojv re tov ^auiXeajs €ls avTovs evepyeoicov

,

Kal r-qv PojjjLaLOJV SirjyovfMevog oarj tls €Gtlv tj

bvvapLLS , GVfichepeLV ovk eXeyev dpaadai rrpos rovrovg

61 TToXefMOv, Kat reXos erreLGev. 6 be j^aoiXevs ttvOo-

li€vos on Ovapos iieXXei tovs eVt ttjs Katcrapeta?
\ovhaiovs GVV yvvai^l Kal t€kvols TToXXds ovTas
fivpLabas avaipelv iqpApa /xta, /xeraTrep-Trerai rrpos j^

avTov, Alkovov Mddtoj^^ Trep^ipas avTOj SudSoxov,
ojg iv dXXoLs iSrjXojGafiev . 6 be ^lXlttttos TdfiaXa
TO (f)povpLov KaTeGxev Kal ttjv Trepi^ ^ojpav TTLGrei

TYJ Trpos PojpLaLovs ipL/JLevovGav.

62 (12) Erret b els ttjv TaXiXaLav d(j)LK6pLrjV iyoj

KaL Tavra rrapd tow aTrayyeiXdvTOJV epLadov, ypd(f)aj

^ oieoeooTo Bekker : oiaoeooKro and oceoex^'^o >r5S.
- TTpos is omitted by Bekker.

^ C.I. yiovooiov.
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They were met by the royal troops under Varus, who
put them all to death, including the envoys, and
proceeded on the march against the Jews of Ec-
batana. One of the seventy, however, escaped, and
got ahead of him and brought the news to his country-
men ; whereupon, seizing their arms, they withdrew
with their wives and children to the fortress of

Gamala, leaving their villages full of abundant
stores and stocked with many thousand head of

cattle.

On hearing of this Philip also entered the fortress

of Gamala, the people of which on his arrival

vociferously called on him to assume the command
and make war on Varus and the Syrians of Caesarea,
who, according to a rumour which was afloat, had
assassinated the king. Philip sought to restrain

their impetuosity ; reminded them of the benefits

which the king had conferred upon them ; dilated

on the formidable power of the Romans and the
inexpediency of entering upon war with such an
enemy ; and in the end succeeded. The king, His super-

meanwhile, hearing that Varus intended to massacre
in one day the Jewish population in Caesarea,
numbering many thousands, including women and
children, recalled him and sent Aequus Modius
to take over the command, as I have elsewhere
related." The fortress of Gamala and the surround-
ing district were retained by Philip and thus
preserved their allegiance to Rome.

(12) When, on my arrival in Galilee, I was informed
of the above position of affairs, I wrote to the San-

« Cf. B. ii. 483, where Varus's deposition is mentioned, but
not the name of his successor. For the sequel see § 179 ff.

below. "^
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rqj avveSploj row 'IcpocroAu/xtroiv Trepl totjtojv Kai

Tt ixe 7TpdrT€iv KeXevovuLv ipcxjroj. ol 8e TrpoGixeivai

TTapeKciXecrav koL tovs cru/XTrpecr^ets", €t deXoiev,

Karaaxovra rrpovoLav TroL-qGacrdai rr^s FaAtAaias-.

63 ol he GViirrpeG^eLS evrrop-qGavres rroXXow )(prjp.aT(jjv

Ik row hihoixivojv avrols SeKarcov, as ovres Upels

6(f)€LXop.evas OLTTeXdfJb^avov, ei's" ttjV olKeiav vtto-

GTpi(l)€LV yrjv eKpivav efiov 8 avrovs rrpoGfJielvaL

rrapaKaXeGavTos ecus ov ra Trpayjiara KaraGrrj-

64 Gojfiev, 7T€idovTaL. dpas ovv fjber^ avrojv drro rfjs

SeTr^ojptrojv rroXeoj? elg KOjfJL'qv rivd ^rjOpLaovg

XeyofJLevqv, cxTrep^oucrav Tt^epiddos crraSta reGGapa,
TTapayLvofiai, Kal TTepufjas ivrevdev j-ovs] irpos riqv

Ti^epieajv j^ovXrjv Kal rov? irpojrovs rod h-qp^ov

65 rrapeKaXovv dchiKeGQai Trpog pL€. Kai Trapayevo-

[jidvow, iX'qXvdei Se gvv avroZs Kal ^lovGrog, eXeyov

VTTO rod KOLvov rojv 'lepoGoXvparcDV rrpeG^evGai

pLerd roTjrojv 7T€7r6pi(f)6aL rrpos aurous", 7T€lgojv

KaOaipedrjvaL rov oIkov rov vtto Ylpojoov rod
rerpdp)(ov KaraGKCvaGOevra, l,cpcov pLop(f)dg k^ovra,

row vopLOJV ovrojs n KaraGKevdl,€iv aTrayopevovrajv

y

Kal TTapeKdXovv avroijs idv rjpbds
fj

ra^os rovro

66 TTpdrreiv. irrl rroXv p,ev ovv ol Trepl rov KaTreAAav
Kal rovs rrpujrovs avrdw emrpirreiv ovk rjOeXov,

^Lai,6pL€V0L 8' U(/)' rjpbdw GvyKarariOevrai. (pdavei
8' ^IrjGOVS 6 rov Za7r(/)ta rrals , ov rrjg rd)V vavrdJv

Kal rojv drropojv GrdGeojs rrpajrov €(f)api€v dp^aiy

TTapaXa^djv nvas TaXiXaiovs Kal rrjv iraGav avXrjv

IpuTTp-qGas, TToXXdjv OLopievos €V7Top-qG€LV i^ avrrjg

XpripidrOJV, eTreihiq rivas o'lkojv opo(f)ds Kexpvcroj-

67 /xeVas" elSev. Kal SajpTraGav noXXd Trapd yvwpbrjV

rrjV rjpberepav irpd^avres' 'qp^els yap piera r-qv irpos
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hedrin at Jerusalem and asked for instructions how Conference

I should proceed. They advised me to remain at with° tiie

my post and take precautions for Galilee, retaining leading men

my colleagues, if vdlling to stay. My colleagues, and ensuiiig

having amassed a large sum of money from the •^i^^oi'^^rs.

tithes which they accepted as their priestly due,
decided to return home ; but, on my request, con-
sented to stay until we had brought matters into
order. I accordingly set out with them from head-
quarters at Sepphoris and came to a village called
Bethmaus, four furlongs distant from Tiberias, and
from there sent to the council and principal men of
that city, requesting them to come to me. On their
arrival, Justus being among them, I told them that
I and my associates had been commissioned by the
Jerusalem assembly to press for the demolition of
the palace erected by Herod the tetrarch, which
contained representations of animals—such a style

of architecture being forbidden by the laws "—and I

requested their permission to proceed at once with
the work. Capella ^ and the other leaders for a long
while refused this, but were finally overruled by us
and assented. We were, however, anticipated in

our task by Jesus, son of Sapphias, the ringleader,
as already stated,^ of the party of the sailors and
destitute class. Joined by some Galilaeans he set
the whole palace on fire, expecting, after seeing that
the roof was partly of gold, to obtain from it large
spoils. There was much looting, contrary to our
intention ; for we, after our conference with Capella

* Exod. XX. 4.
^ Or Capellus, as in § 3-2 above.
" Not previously mentioned ; the reference is apparently

to the mention of " the second faction of insignificant
persons " in § 34 above.
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l\a7T€,XXav Kal rovg rrpojrovs Tt/Septecov o/xtAtav elg

r'qv dvoj YaXiXatav O-tto BrjdfMaojv ave)(^copriuayiev

.

avaipovoLV h ol Trepi rov li^crovv rravras rov?
evoiKovvra? "EAAT^va? ogol re rrpo rod TioAe/xou

yeyovetorav avrcJijv €)(dpoL.

63 (13) Ilv66p.€VOS S' iyco ravra 77apaj^vp6i]u

G<^6hpa, Kal Kara^cig et? Tu^epiada Trpovoiav eiG-

TiveyKdpurjv rojv j^aGiXiKcLv GKevuw oGa hvvarov
qv Tovs dpTTOLGavras d(f)€XeGdaf Xvxyiai 8' TjGav

\\opivBLai ravra Kal rpdTr6L,aL rcov ^aGiXiKajv Kal

aGrji-iov dpyvpiov GraOfJios LKavos. rrdvra S oGa

69 TTapeXa^ov , (hvXdGGeiv roj ^aGiXel eKpiva. puera-

rrepLijjdpLevos ovv rovs Trjs ^ovXrjg TrpcLrovs SeKa Kal

KaTTeAAav rov WvrijXXov rd GKedrj TrapeScoKO.,

pLTjdevl 7rapayy€iXas irepoj ttXi-jv ip^ov hovvai.

70 l\.dKeld€V €L£ rd FtCT^^aAa Trpos rov "Icodwr/V

pLerd Tojy Gvp^TTpeG^ewv dcfuKopLTjv ^ovXopevog
yvojvai ri rrore (f)pov€l. Kareldov 8' a-urov rax^oj?
veojrepojv opeyop^evov Trpaypbarcov /cat rrj? apx'QS

71 eTTiOvpLLav k^ovra. TrapeKaXei yap /xe rov \\.aLGapos

Girov K€Lp,€vov iv rals rrfs dvcodev TaXiXaias Kcop,aLs

e^ovGiav avro) Sovvat iK(f)opriGaL' OeXetv ydp
€(f)aGK€v €i£ imGK€vrjV row rrjg Trarpihos rei^ow

72 avrov ayaAcDcrai. Karavo'fjGas he iyoj rrjv emx^L-
prjGLv avrov Kal ri hiavoolro TrpdGGecv, ovk €(j)-qv

avrqj Gvyx<^p^^v' ^ ydp 'PojpbaLOLs avrov ivevoovpurjv

(f)vXdrr€LV rj ipavrqj, Sid ro Kal rrjV i^ovGuav row
eKel rrpaypidrow avros rrapd rod kolvov rojv

73 ^lepoGoXvpLtrow 7T€7TiGrevGdai. p,rj Treldajv Se /xe

TTepl rovrojv €7tl rovs GvpLTrpeG^eig irpdirero' /cat

ydp rjGav aTrpovo-qroi rwv eGopbevow Kal Xa^elv

iroLp,6raroL. ^deipei hk xP'''ll^^^'-'^ avroijs i/jr}(f)L-
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and the leading men of Tiberias, liad left Bethmaus
for Upper Galilee. Jesus and his followers then

massacred all the Greek residents in Tiberias and
any others who, before the outbreak of hostilities,

had been their enemies.

(13) On hearing of these proceedings I was
extremely indignant and went down to Tiberias and
devotedmy energies to recovering from the plunderers

as much as I could of the palace furniture, namely,

some candelabra of Corinthian make, royal tables,

and a large mass of uncoined silver. I decided to

keep all that I obtained in trust for the king, and
accordingly sent for ten of the principal councillors,

with Capella, son of Antyllus, and committed the

property to their charge, with injunctions to deliver

it to none but myself.

From Tiberias I went with my colleagues to stratagems

Gischala to meet John, whose attitude I desired to Gischaia.

ascertain. I soon discovered that he was eager for

revolution and ambitious of obtaining command.
For he requested me to authorize him to lay hands
on the imperial corn stored in the villages of Upper
Galilee, professing a desire to expend the proceeds

on the repair of the walls of his native town. De-
tecting his ultimate design and present intentions, I

declined his request ; as the authority entrusted to

me by the Jerusalem authorities extended to that

district, I intended to reserve the corn either for the

Romans or for my own use. Unsuccessful with me
he turned to my colleagues, who were blind to coming
events and quite open to receive money. These he
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Gaodai Trdvra rov gItov avroj rrapaSodrjvaL rov
iv rfj avTov eTrapxi-O- Ketfievov. Kayoj {jlovos t^ttoj-

14: jjLevos V7t6 Svo^ r7]v rjGV)(Lav r)yov. Kal hevrepav
^lojdwrjs i7T€iGe(f)€p€V rravovpyiav e^iq yap 'lou-

Salovs rovs ttjv ^lXlttttov Katcrapetay KaroLKOvvras,
GvyKeKXeiGfievovs Kara. rrpoGTayrjV rov jSacrt-

Xitos VTTO MoStou^ rov ttjv SwaGreiav Stot/cowro?,

7T€77op.(j)ivaL TTpos avTov TTapaKaXovvra? , eTretS?) q-uk

exovGLV eXaiov cb )(plGOvraL^ Kadapov, iroirjGdpievov

TTpovoiav evTTopiav avrol? rovrov TrapaGx^tv, fjbr]

8t' dvdyKrjV ^KXX'qviKO) ;)(poS/^evot rd vofJLLjJLa Trapa-

Ib ^aivajGiv. ravra h ouv vrr evGe^elas eXeyev
'IcodwTjg, dt' aLGXpoKepSeiav Se ^aycpcorar-nv.

yivcfjGKOJV yap rrapd puev eKeivois Kara rrjv Katcra-

peiav rovs Stjq ^€Grag hpaxp^TjS pads TTOjXovpAvovs

,

iv he roLS TiGxdX^oLs rovs oySorjKovra ^eoras
SpaxP'OJV reoGapwv, rrdv ro kXacov ogov tjv eKeZ

hieTTepujjaro , Xaf^ojv i^ovGiav kol Trap' ep.ov ro

76 Soaretv ov yap Ikow errirperrov, dXXd hid (f)6^ov

rov aTTO rov ttXtjOovs, pi^r^ kojXvojv KaraXevGdeirjv

VTT^ avrojv. Gvyxcji>p'qGavros ovv p.ov TrXeiGruiv

XpTj[Jidrojv 6 ^lojdvvrjS e/c rijs KaKOvpy'as ravriqs

€V7T0p-qG€.

77 (14) Tovs Se GVfi7Tp€G^€Ls aTTO rcxjv TLGxdXwv
aTToXvGas els rd ^lepoGoXvpia rrpovoiav eTroLovpLTjv

ottXojv re KaraGKevrjs Kal TToXecov exvporr^ros.

p.era7reiJHpdfievos Se rwv XrjGrojv rovs dvSpeiord-
rovs d(j)eXeGdai puev avrwv rd OTrXa ovx olov re 6V

iojpcoVy erreLGa Se ro TrXrjOos piLGdo(f)opdv avrols

7rapex€iv, dpLeivov elvai Xeyojv eKovras dXiya hihovai

•"^ So, doubtless correctly, the editio prinreps: the mss.
have L'7ro5i>s, " shpped away and."
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bribed to vote that all the corn stored in his province
should be delivered to him. Unsupported and out-

voted by the other two, I held my peace.
This knavish trick John followed up with a second."

He stated that the Jewish inhabitants of Caesarea
Philippi, having, by the king's order, been shut up
by Modius, his viceroy, and having no pure oil for

their personal use, had sent a request to him to see
that they were supplied with this commodity, lest

they should be driven to violate their legal ordinances
by resort to Grecian oil.^ John's motive in making
this assertion was not piety, but profiteering of the
most barefaced description ; for he knew that at

Caesarea two pints ^ were sold for one drachm,
whereas at Gischala eighty pints could be had for

four drachms. So he sent off all the oil in the place,

having ostensibly obtained my authority to do so.

My permission I gave reluctantly, from fear of being
stoned by the mob if I withheld it. Thus, having
gained my consent, John by this sharp practice made
an enormous profit.

(14) At Gischala I let my colleagues return to Josepims

Jerusalem and proceeded to take measures for the !i|s"coir'^

provision of arms and the strengthening of the leagues. His

fortifications of the towns. I also summoned the tranquillize

most stalwart of the brigands and, seeing that it Gahiee.

would be impossible to disarm them, persuaded the
people to pay them as mercenaries ; remarking that

it was better to give them a small sum voluntarily

« With §§ 74 f. cf. B. ii. 591 f. (details rather different).
'' Foreign oil was forbidden, according to one Talmudic

authority, as likely to be tainted by unclean vessels. Cf. A.
xii. 120. " Sextarii.

^ vTTo MoSt'oi' Holwerda: virodiKov .irss. Cf. § 61 with 49.
^ t\l. "x^priaovTai.
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fxaXXov Tj ras KTrjoeig diapTTaLOfievas vtt avroiv

73 TTepiopdv. KOL Xa^ow Trap' avrojv opKovs firj

d(f)L^€GdaL TTporepov els ttjv -^^ajpav, eav pLTj /xcra-

kXtjOcoglv Tj orav rov [jllgOov pbrj XdBojGLV, aTTeXvGa
rrapayyeiXas p^'QTe 'Pcu^atots" rroXefielv fJLrjre rots"

TTepioiKois' elprjveveudai yap rrpo iravrcnv rrjv

79 FaAtAatay ic^povrtiov. rovg 8 iv riXet rajv FaAt-
Xalojv, OGOV i^SofjL-qKovra rravras, f^ovX6fJL€vog iv

rrpocfxiGeL cfxAta? Kaddrrep oiJbrjpa rrjs rriGTeajs ^X^'-^>

(jyiXovg re kol GVveKh-qjxovs iTroL-qGdfJL'qv, eiri re

KpiGei'S TTapeXaji^avov Kai jjuerd yvojfj.rjg rrjs eKeivcov

rds dTro(l)dGeLS eTTOiovjxiqv, p^rjre TTporrerela Treipoj-

jjLevos rod hiKaiov SiapiaprdveLv KaOapeveiv re^

rravros err " a.vraZs X'qp.fxaros

.

80 (15) Ylepi rptaKOGrov yovv eros V77ap)(^ow, iv ch

Xpovcp, fcdv a7Te)(i]raL ris row TrapavoiMow ejri-

dvixLuw, hvGKoXov rds iK rov cfiOovov Sia^oXds
(jyevyeiv, aAAco? re kol <e7r'>^ i^ovGtas ovra pLeydXr^s,

yvvoLKO. }iev TraGav dvvj^piGrov i(^vXa^a, rrdvrcov

he rwv hioop^evcov ojs p^r] )(pfiiojv Karecl)p6vrjGa'

dXX ovde rds o(f)eLXopievas pLOL ws lepei SeKaras
81 aTTeXapL^avov rrapd row Kopbitovrojv . iK pbevroL

row Xa(f)vpow pbipos^ rovs Hvpovs rovs rds Trepi^

rroXeis KaroiKovvras VLKTjGas eXa^ov, a Kal els

'lepoGoXvpLa rols GvyyeveGiv opLoXoyoj TreTTop^^evai.

82 Acat St? piev Kard Kparos eXow HerrSojplras, Ti^e-
ptels rerpaKiSy Ta^apels'^ d' ciTra^, Kal rov lojdvvTjV

TToXXdKLs iTTif^ovXevGavrd {iol Xaf^ow V7TO)(^eipiov

,

ovr avrov ovre nvds row TTpoeiprjpievojv idvu)v

erL[jbojprjGapbr]v, ojs Trpo'Cow 6 Xoyos TrapaGr-qGei.

^ T€ Bekker : oe mss. ^ v.l. eu.
^ ins. Bekker. * ixepovs 3iss.
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than to submit to raids upon their property. I then
bound them by oath not to enter the district unless
they were sent for or their pay was in arrear, and
dismissed them with injunctions to refrain from
attacking either the Romans or their neighbours

;

for my chief concern was the preservation of peace
in Gahlee. Wishing, moreover, under the guise of a council

friendhness, to retain the Gahlaean authorities, some °^ ^•"-^•^"^y-

seventy in all, as hostages for the loyalty of the
district, I made them my friends and companions
in travel, took them as assessors to cases which I

tried, and obtained their approbation of the sentences
which I pronounced ; endeavouring not to fail in
justice through precipitate action and in these
matters to keep clear of all bribery.

(15) I was now about thirty years old, at a time Protestation

of life when, even if one restrains his lawless passions, '^^ ^"^^o^'^y-

it is hard, especially in a position of high authority,
to escape the calumnies of envy. Yet I preserved
every woman's honour ; I scorned all presents
offered to me as having no use for them ; I even
declined to accept from those who brought them
the tithes which were due to me as a priest. On the
other hand, I did take a portion of the spoils after

defeating the Syrian inhabitants of the surrounding
cities, and admit to having sent these to my kinsfolk
in Jerusalem. And though I took Sepphoris twice
by storm, Tiberias four times, and Gabara once ;

and though I had John many times at my mercy
when he plotted against me, I punished neither him
nor any of the communities I have named, as the
course of this narrative will show. To this cause I

^ ra/Sapets Niese (after cod. P, Tapa^ds): the other mss.
haveTaSape??.
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83 8td rovr^ olfxai koI tov deov, ov yap XeXrjOaaiv

avTOV ol TO. Seovra rrpdrrovres, koI Ik Trjs eKetvcov

pvaacrOal fxe x^'-P^^ ^"^ /xera ravra ttoXXoIs

TTepiTTeGOvra Kivhvvois 8ta</>uAa^at, rrepi (hv varepov

oLTrayyeXoviiev

.

84 (16) Tocravr-q 3' rjv rj Trpos /^e rod ttXtjOov? tojv

YaXiXaiOJV evvoia kol tt'lgtl'S, Jjcrre Xri(jideiuojv

avrojv Kara Kpdros row rroXecov, yvvaiKow 8e Kai

tIkvojv dvhpanohi(j6ivTOJV , ovx ovrojg rat? eavrcov

eTTecrreva^av uvp^cjiopals ajuirep rrjs ip.rjs ic^povriaav

85 Gwrrjplas. ravra 8' opcov ^lojdvvqs e(j)06vqGey /cat

ypd(f)€L rrpos /x€ rrapaKaXojv eTnrpiijjai Kara^avri

XpriaauOai rols ev Tt^epta8t OepfioXs u8acrt rrjs rod

86 Gajjiaros ev€Ka deparreias. Kayoj [irjSev VTTOTrrev-

aas rrpd^eiv avrov TTovrjpov ovk eKcaXvaa' rrpos

8e Kal rols rrjs Ti^epidhos rrjv hioiKr^uiv vtt efxov

7T€7nur€V}JL€vois /Car' ovop.a ypdcjioj KaraXvaiv erot-

fxauai ro) ^Icodwr] /cat rols dcl)L^op.€VOLS gvv avrco,

Trdvrojv re rwv eTTLTrjbeiojv a^doviav Trapaax^lV'

Sierpi^ov Se Kara rov Kaipov eKelvov iv kojjjl'q rrjs

VaXiXaias rj TrpoGayopeijerai Kaya.
87 (17) '0 8' ^Icodvvrjs dcf^LKopievos els rrjv Ti^epieojv

TToXiv eireide rovs dvOpojTTovs aTTourdvras rrjs Trpos

lie TTioreaiS rrpoGriOeuOai avrqj. /cat TroAAot rrjv

TTapdKXrjGLV rjSeoJS eSe^avro, veojripow ettlOv-

jjLovvres atet rrpay/Jidrcov /cat (f)VG€i Trpos p-€ra^oXds
88 eTTLrr^Seicos exovres /cat GrdGeGi x^i^povres' fidXiGra

8e lovGros /cat o Trarrjp avrov Ilt'crros" (LppLi^KeGav

anoGTavres ifxov rrpoGdeGOai roj ^Icjodvvr]. Sl€KCx)-

89 Aucra 8' avrovs (f)ddGas. rJKev yap dyyeXos p^oL

TTapd St'Aa, ov iyoj KaOeGrdKetv rrjs Tc^epidSos
GrpaTr)y6v, ojs rrpoelTTOV^ rr]v rojv Tt^epteojv
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attribute my deliverance out of their hands by God

—

for His eye is upon those who do their duty—and my
subsequent preservation amid the numerous perils,

to be related in the sequel, which I encountered.

(16) The affection and loyalty towards me of the Popularity

1 p /"« Ti 11 1 1 • • • ofJosepluis
people or (jaliiee were sucli that, when then' cities excites

were taken by storm and their wives and children '^° ^"''^*^^'^^'

enslaved, their lamentations over their own calamities

were not so deep as their concern for my safety.

Observing this, John's envy was aroused and he
wrote to me for permission to come down and take

the hot baths at Tiberias for the good of his health .«

Having no suspicion of any malign intention, I not

only did not prevent him, but went so far as to write

separate letters to those w^hom I had entrusted with

the administration of Tiberias, to prepare a lodging

for him and any who might accompany him, and to

make every provision for them. My quarters at the

time were at a village of Galilee called Cana.

(17) On his arrival at Tiberias, John attempted to John pi o-

induce the inhabitants to abandon their allegiance "editfon at

to me and attach themselves to him ; and there were I'lbenas.

many who, ever craving for revolution, by tempera-
ment addicted to change and delighting in sedition,

gladly responded to his invitation. In particular

Justus and his father Pistus w^ere eager to desert

me and go over to John. My speedy action, how-
ever, thwarted their plans. For a messenger reached
me from Silas, whom, as I have already mentioned,^

I had appointed governor of Tiberias, bringing word

« With this and the sequel cf. B. ii. 614 if.

^ Not in this work ; but see B. ii. 616.
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yi^ojfJL'qv oLTTayye/^J^ajv KafMe OTrev^ecv TTapaKoXchv

^pahvvavros yap vtto rrjv irepojv i^ovcriav yevq-

90 GeaOaL^ rrjv ttoXlv. evrv\djv ovv rots ypafjijiacn

rod HiiXa Kal hiaKoaiovs avaXa^ojv avhpas 8t oAtjs"

Trjg vvKTos TTjv TTopeiav iTTOiovixrjV , TrpoTrc/x'v/^a?

ayyeXov tov rr]V ip^rfv Trapovuiav rots €V rfj TtjSe-

91 pidSt GYjiiavovvra. Trpon he 7rX-qaiat,ovTos ipLov rfj

TToXei TO TrXrjOog VTT-qvTLalev /cat ^Icodvvqs avv

avrols' OS koL Travv [xe rerapayp.evojs aoTraoa-

p,€vos, heiaas fJ^rj els eXey^ov avrov rrjs Trpd^eojs

dcfuKOfjLevqs drroXeadai KLvBvvevar], VTre-x^ajp-qoe fxera

92 GTTOvhris els tt^v eavrov KardXvGiv . Kayoj Se yevo-

pi,€Vos Kara ro GrdhioVy rovs nepi epA Gcop^aro-

(f)vXaKas aTroXvGas ttXtjv ivos, koI jierd rovrov
KarfiG')(djv heKa row OTrXiroJV, hrjiJL-qyopelv errei-

pojjirjv TO) TrXrjOeL row Tif^epiewv gtcis im rpiyy^ov

rivos vijj-qXov, rrapeKaXovv re fxr] ovrojs avrovs

93 Ta^eojs d(/>tcrraa^af KardyvojGiv yap avrols otGeiv

rrjv pLera^oX'qv, ko.1 roj p.erd ravra rrpo'iGrap^evcp

8t' VTToipLas yevTjGeGdai SiKaias, ojs pbTjSe r-qv rrpos

eKelvov TTLGriv (f)vXa^6vra>v.

94 (18) OvTTOJ Se p.oL Travra XeXdXxjro, Kai rivos

e^TjKOVGa row OLKeLOJV Kara^aiveiv KeXevovros' ou
ydp p.01 Kaipov etvai (i)povrLl,eiv rrjs Tvapd Ti^epLeojv

evvoiaSi dXXd Trepl rrjs ISlas Gojrriplas Kai ttojs

95 rovs ixOpovs eK(hvyoj. TreTTo^^et S o lojavvris

row TTepl avrov oTrXirow eTTiXe^as rovs Tnarordrovs
eK row ;YtAtajv olirep rjGav avrco, /cat irpoGera^ev

rols 77eiJLcj) 6eloLv dveXelv pL€ Tre7TVGp,evos ojs ehjv

96 /xera row olKeiow pLep^ovoofxevos . tjkov 8 ot Trep,-

(f)devres, Kav i77e77pd)(eLGav rovpyov, el piT] rod
rpiyxov Odrrov dcf)aX6p.evos eyw piera rod GOjpLaro-
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of the intention of the citizens and exhorting me to
make haste, since, if I delayed, the town would pass
into the hands of others. Having read Silas's

dispatch I mustered two hundred men and marched Josephus,
1^ . 1 , 1 T .. 1 ,•/• recalled to

all night long, sending a courier in advance to iniorm Tiberias,

the people of Tiberias that I was coming. As I

approached the city at dawn I was met by the
population, including John, who saluted me in

evident confusion and, fearing that the exposure
of his proceedings would endanger his life, hastily

retired to his lodging." On reaching the stadium
I dismissed my bodyguard, except one man whom
I retained along with ten soldiers. Then standing
on a high parapet ^ I endeavoured to address the
crowd of citizens. I urged them not to be so hasty
in revolting ; such fickleness would be a blot on their

character, and they would justly be suspected by a
future governor, as likely to prove equally disloyal

to him.

(18) I had not completed my speech when I flees for hi;

heard one of my men bidding me come down, as it Tadchaeae.

was no time for me to be thinking of the loyalty of
the Tiberians, but of my own life and how to elude
my foes. John, on hearing that I was left isolated

with my personal attendants, had selected the most
trustworthy of the thousand armed men at his

disposal and sent them with orders to kill me. They
duly arrived and would have done their business,

had I not instantly leapt from the parapet, with

" In B. John feigns sickness and sends a representative to
meet Josephus.

* i?. " on a hill six cubits high."

^ Niese : yepeadaL mss.
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(f)vXaKos laKoj^ov Kal vtto tlvos Ti^epiioos 'Hpd>-
hov 7TpouavaKOV(jjiG6€is , ohriy-qdels vtto tovtov
€7TL rrfv XiiJLViqv Kal ttXo'lov Xa^6p.€vos /cat eTn^d?,
TTapa 66^av rovs ix^povs hiacjivyajv ets" TapLy(^eas

d(j)LK6pb'qv

.

97 (19) Ot §e TrjV rroXiv raiJTiqv KaroLKOVvres cos"

€7Tv6ovro TTjv TOW Tij^epiiojv aTTiuriav G(j)6hpa

TTapoj^vvOrjcrav . apTrdaavre? oijv rd orrXa rrapeKd-
Xovv G(l)ds dy€LV irr^ avrovg' deXeiv yap €(f)aGKOv

vnep rod Grpanqyov hiKas Xa^elv rrap^ avrojv.

98 ^i^yyeXXov be rd yeyovora Kal rols Kard rrjv

FaAtAatay Trdcrty/ ipediGai Kal toijtovs Kard roJv

TtySepteojy did GTTovSrjs e)(ovres, TrapeKaXovv re
TrXeiGTOvs GwaxOivras d(f)LKeG6aL irpos avrovs, iva

/xera yvojpurjs rod Grparrjyov rrpdrrojGLV ro ho^av.
99 fjKov ovv OL TaXiXaioi TroAAot rravraxodev jJLed^

ottXojv Kal rrapeKeXevovro pLOL rrpoG^aXelv rfj

Ti^epidhi Kal Kard Kpdros avrrjv i^eXelv Kal Trdaav
koacj^os TTOLTjGavra rovs evoiKovs gvv yvvai^l Kal
reKvois avSpaTToSiGaGdai. Gvve^ovXevov 3e ravra
/cat rojv (jiiXojv ol €K r-qg Tc^epLaSos hiaGcoOevres.

100 iyoj he ov gvv€7T€V€Vov Setvop rjyovpievos ipL(f)vXLov

TToXepLov Kardp-v^LV /xe;^pt Xoyow ydp a)pi'qv elvai

heiv rrjV (j)iXov€iKiav . Kal pLTjv ouS' avrolg eSaGKOv
Gvp.(j)€peLv rovro Trpd^ai, 'PcD/xatoji^ rat? Trpds

dXX-qXovs GrdaeGLV avrovs drroXelGdaL^ TrpoaSo-
Kojvrojv. ravra Se Xiyojv eVaucra tt]? opyrjg rov£
TaXiXalovs.

101 (20) Se ^la)dvvrjs dnpaKrov rrjs eTTi^ovXrjs

avTO) y€vopL€vrj£ eheiae 7T€pl iavrov, Kal rovs TTepl

avrov orrXiras dvaXa^dw aTrrjpev e/c rrjs Ti^epcdSos
^ V.l. Traaav,
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James my bodyguard, and been further aided by
one Herod of Tiberias, who picked me up and
conducted me to the lake, where I seized a boat,
embarked, and, escaping thus beyond all expectation
from my enemies, reached Tarichaeae.

(19) The inhabitants of this city, on hearing of Gaiiiaeans

the treachery of the Tiberians, were highly indignant, jo^sepim"'^
and, seizing their arms, besought me to lead an
attack upon them, professing their desire to avenge
their general. They also spread the news throughout
Galilee, doing their utmost to arouse indignation
against the Tiberians, and exhorting the inhabitants
to muster in full strength and join them, in order
that, with the concurrence of the general, they
might act as should seem best.^ The Gaiiiaeans
accordingly came in large numbers from all quarters
under arms, and entreated me to attack Tiberias,

to take it by storm, raze the whole place to the ground
and reduce the inhabitants, women, children and all,

to slavery. Their advice was shared by those of my
friends who had escaped from Tiberias. I, however,
could not assent to their proposal : I was horrified

at the thought of opening a civil war, and considered
that the quarrel should not go further than verbal
remonstrances. Moreover, I told them that the
action suggested would not be to their own ad-
vantage ; since the Romans were only waiting for the
rival factions to bring about their own ruin. With
these words I appeased the anger of the Gaiiiaeans.

(20) John, when his plot failed, in terror of his life Joim's

moved off with his armed men from Tiberias to ^^^^^^

" Or, perhaps, " accomplish their determined purpose."

^ Niese : most mss. airoK^ddai, R (perhaps rightly)
diTroKeaai.
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etV TOL Tloxo-^cjL} Kdi' ypdcfiei rrpos /xe Trepl rcbv

TreTTpayfjievcov dTToXoyojjfJLevos ojs pb-q Kara yvojp.'qv

rrjv avTov yevojjidvwv, TrapeKoXei re p.rjhev VTiovoelv

/car' avTov, TrpoGTidels opKovs Kal Secvas Tivas

dpds, St' Sv cp€To TTicrrevdijaeadaL Trepl chv eir-

ecrreiXev.

102 (21) Ot Se raAfAatot, ttoXXol yap erepoi ttoXlv

Ik rrjs ^(^ujpas Trdar^s dv'q-)(9riGav p^eO ottXojv, etSores"

Tov dvdpojTTOv (Jjs TTOVTjpos icTTLV Kal irrlopKos,

TTapeKdXovv dyayelv G(f)as eTi avrov, dpdr]v d(f)avL-

G€LV irrayyeXXopLevoL gvv avrco Kal rd TuGxciXa.

103 X^P^^ M'^^ ^^'^ ^'x^*-^ avrwv rals TTpodvp^iats wpuoXo-
yovv iyd) Kal vLKTjGeiv avrdjv ttjv evvoiav eTrrjy-

yeXXopbTjV, TTapeKdXovv 8' dpicos iTTLGX^lv avrovs
d^Lchv Kai GvyyivojGKeiv pLoi beopLevog Trporjp-qpbevq)

rds rapaxds X^P'^^ (f)6va)v KaraGreXXeiv . Kal
TTeiGas TO ttXtjOos tow TaXiXaiojv els ttjv SeV^coptv
d<l)iKvodp,r]V.

2Q^ (22) 01 he TTjV TToXiv TavTTjv KaTOLKovvres dvSpes
KeKpiKores ttj rrpos ^Voopbaiovs epLpLelvai TTLGTei,

hehioTes Se T'qv ipbriv d(f)i^LVy eTTecpddiqGav erepa pie

TTpd^ec TTepuGTrdGavTes ddeels elvai nepi avTcov.

105 K<^1 St7 TrepbipavTes rrpog ^Itjgovv tov dpx'^XrjGTTjV els

TTjv UroXepLatSos p,edopiav vrreaxovTO SdjGeiv TToXXd

XP^P'O.Ta deXrjGavTL p^erd rrjs gvv avToj hvvdpbeojs

,

rjGav 8 oKTaKOGLOL TOV apidpiov, TToXepLov e^dipai

106 '^pos^ I'jp.ds- o o VTTaKOVGas avrojv rats vtto-

Gx^or^crt-v TjdeXriGev eTrnreGelv rjp.lv dveToipbois Kal
pLTjSev TrpoycvojGKovGLv. Trepupas yovv Trpos /X£

rrapeKdXei Xa^elv e^ovGiav aGTraGopLevov d(j>iKeG6ai.

Gvyxo^P'TjGavTos he /xou, rrjs yap eTTi^ovXrjs ovdev
1 eis PRA.
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Gischala. Thence he ^\Tote to me, defending him-
self on the ground that all that had taken place had
been done without his sanction, and entreating me
not to entertain any suspicions of him. He ended
with oaths and horrible imprecations, by which he
thought to gain credit for the statements in his

letter.

(21) The Gahlaeans, many more of whom had
again come up in arms from the whole district,

knowing the man to be a perjured villain, pressed me
to lead them against him, undertaking to exterminate
both him and Gischala. I expressed my gratitude
for their zeal on my behalf and promised to outrival
their goodwill ; but, none the less, I begged and
entreated them to desist," and craved their in-

dulgence for my determination to quell these dis-

turbances without bloodshed. My persuasion having
proved successful with the Galilaeans, I departed to
Sepphoris.

(22) The inhabitants of this city, having decided to An inter-

remain loyal to Rome,^ were alarmed at my arrival at^Sep-^°
and sought to secure themselves by diverting my phons.

attention elsewhere. They accordingly sent to Jesus,
the brigand chief, on the borderland of Ptolemais, and
promised him a large sum if he would, with his force,

which numbered eight hundred, bring me ^ under
the fire of war. Responding to these offers, he was
anxious to fall upon me ^ while I was unprepared
and knew nothing of his plans. So he sent and
requested my permission to come and pay me his

respects. Completely ignorant of his designs I gave
" Or " restrain themselves."
" Cf. § 30 above.
" " Us"; the first pers. sing, and plural are constantly

interchanged in Josephus.
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7rpor]7TLGTdiJbrjV , avaXaf^ow to avvrayfjia row Xrjarcov

107 earrevSev eV e/xe. ou fjbrjv e(j)dauev avrov reXog
Xa^elv 'f] KaKovpyla' 7rXr]Gidl,ovros yap rjSt] rcov

uijv avTOj rt? avroiioXrjGas TfKev Trpos fjie rrjv

€7TL)(^€Lprjaiv avrov (f)pdiojv, Kayoj \d)s] TTvOojievog

ravra 7Tpo7]X9ov et's" rrjv dyopdv GKriijjd}X€vos dyvoeiv
rrjv eTTi^ovX'qv €Tnqy6p,r]v he ttoXXovs OTrXiras

108 VaXiXaiovs, rivds he Kal TL^epiecjv . elra rrpou-

rd^as rd? ohovs Trdaas aGcjyaXeGrara (j^povpelGdai

TTap-qyyeiXa rols eTTi rcov ttvXojv (jlovov Itjgovv,

irreihav rrapayevrjrai, pLerd rwv TTpojraiV elGeXOelv

iaGai, aTTOKXelGai he rovs dXXovs, ^ua^opievovs he

109 rvrrreiv . rd)v he rd rrpoGraxOev TTOirjGdvrojv etG-

rjXOev 6 ^IrjGovs fter' oAtyojy. Kal KeXevGavros ipiov

pli/jai rd drrXa Odrrov, el ydp dTTeidoirj reOvq^eGOaiy
TTepueGrajrag Chdjv Travraxddev avrco rov? oTrXiras

(f)0^rj6el? VTT-qKovGev ol S' aTTOKXeiGOevres rojv

eTTaKoXovOovvrow avro) TTvdopLevoL rr)v gvXXtji/jlv

110 e(l)vyov. Kdyd> rdv "IrjGovv TrpoGKaXeGdpievog /car'

ihiav ovK dyvoeZv ecbrjv rrjv eV epLe GVGKevaGdelGav
eTTi^ovXrjv ovh^ vtto rivcov TrepL(f)6eLr^' GvyyvojGeGQai
h dpiujs avro) rojv TreTrpaypievcuv, el p^eXXoi /xera-

111 voTjGeLV Kal TTLGros ipLol yevrjGeGOai. vttlgxvov-
pLevov he vrdvra TTOLTjGeLV eKeivov drreXvGa, Gvyyju^'

prJGas avroj GVvayayeZv rrdXiv ovs Trporepov €lx€V.

Yie7T(j)0jpirais h rjTreiXrjGa, el p^rj rravGaivro rrjs

ayvojpLOGVVTjs, XrjipeGOaL Trap' avrow StVas".

112 (23) Kara rovrov rdv Kaipdv d^iKvovvro.i Trpos

pLe hvo pLeyiGrdves rojv vtto rrjV e^ovGiav rod ^aGi-
Xeojs eK rrjs rojv Tpaxowurow x^P^? eTrayopLevot

rovs eavra)v lttttovs Kal oVAa, Kal XPVH''^'^^
113 h v7TeKKop.it,ovres '^ rovrovs Trepirep^veodaL rcov
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my consent ; whereupon he made a rapid march
upon me with his band of brigands. However, his

mahcious purpose did not attain its end, for, when
he was close upon me, one of his men deserted and
came and told me of his meditated attack. On
receipt of this intelligence, I proceeded to the
market-place, feigning ignorance of the plot ; though
I brought with me a large body of Galilaeans, under
arms, with some Tiberians. I then gave orders for all

the roads to be strictly guarded, and instructed the
sentries at the gates to admit none but Jesus and
the leaders on his arrival, and to exclude the rest,

repelling with blows any who tried to force their

way in. My orders were carried out and Jesus
entered with a few others. On my commanding
him instantly to drop his arms, on peril of death,
he, seeing himself surrounded by the soldiers, was
panic-stricken and complied. His excluded followers

fled on hearing of his arrest. I then called Jesus
aside and told him that I was not ignorant of the
plot which he had contrived against me, nor w^ho

were his employers ; I would, nevertheless, condone
his actions if he would show repentance and prove
his loyalty to me. All this he promised, and I let

him go, allowing him to reassemble his former force.

The Sepphorites I threatened to punish if they did

not abandon their unreasonable conduct.

(23) About this time there came to me from the Josephus

region of Trachonitis two nobles, subjects of the forcible cir-

king," bringing their horses, arms, and money which cumcisionof

they had smuggled out of their country. The Jews

" Agrippa II.

^ Niese : viroKOfxi^opres mss.
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^lovhaiow dvayKa^ovrojv , et deXovuiv etvai Trap

avTols, ovK etao-a f^LauOrivai, ^aoKOJV 8etv eKaarov
JivBpojTTOV J Kara ttjv iavrov rrpoaipeGiv rov deov

evoef^elv, aXXa {jltj jxera ^ias, ^9^^^^ ^^ roijrovs

hi aacjidXeLav Trpos 'qp^dg KaTa(f)vy6vTag p,'/) /xera-

voelv. TTeiodivTOS he rod ttXtjSovs, roZs rJKOvaLV

dvhpduLV rd Trpos ttjV avvrjOrj hiairav aTravra

rrapelxov SaipiXcos.

11-i (24) rie/XTTCt S' o j^aaiXevs ^XypirrTras hvvapLLV

Kol arpar-qyov €tt avrrjs Alkovov ^IoSlov^ TdpbaXa
TO (f}povpLOV i^aiprjcrovras . ol he TTepb(f}9evres kv-
KXojGaaOai fxev rd (^povpuov ovk rfpKeoo.v, ev he rols

(jyavepoZs tojv tottojv i(f)ehpevov'res e77oXi6pKovv rd
115 Fa/xaAa. A.L^ovrio? he 6 heKahapxos 6 rod p^eya-

Xov TTehlov rrjv Trpoarauiav TreTncrrevpLevos, aKovGag
on TTapelrjV els ^Lpowiaha Kojfj.'qv ev pbeOopioj^

KeLpbevqv rrjs TaXiXolas, avrov 8' dTTe^ovGav
i^-qKovra urahiovs, \yvKr6s'\ dvaXa^ojv rovs eKa-
rov LTTTTels ovs ^^X^^ ^^^ avro) /cat rcvas rre^ovs

TTepl hiaKoaiovs > Kau rovs ev Td^a rroXei Kar-
oLKOvvras errayop^evos avpLpiaxovs, vvKros ohevoas

116 riKev els rrjV KcopLTjV ev
fj

hierpi^ov. avriTrapa-

ra^ajievov he Kapov pLerd hwdfieajs ttoXXtjs, d p^ev

Alj^ovnos ets ro rrehiov vrrayeiv 'qpds eTreipdro

,

G(^6hpa ydp rols iTTTrevorLV eTreTTOidei. ov pL-qv

VTTrjKovcrapLev' iyw ydp ro TrXeoveKriqpLa crvvihdjv

ro yevrjcropuevov rols IrrTrevGLV, el Kara^anqpLev els

ro TTehlov, TreCol ydp rjpels avpLrravres ^p^ev, eyvcov

117 avrov rols TToXepiiois ovvdTrreiv . Kal pexp^ P'^v

rivos yevvaiojs dvreaxev cruv rols rrepl avrov 6

^ ^lovboLov R ; r/. § 61.
^ fj-opiu} P: /xedopioi.^ the other mss.
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would have compelled them to be cu'cumcised as a
condition of residence among them. I, however,
would not allow any compulsion to be put upon them,
declaring that every one should worship God in

accordance with the dictates of his own conscience
and not under constraint, and that these men,
having fled to us for refuge, ought not to be
made to regret that they had done so. Having
brought over the people to my way of thinking,
I hberally supplied our guests with all things
necessary to their customary manner of life.

(24) King Agrippa now sent a force under the His first

command of Aequus Modius to destroy the fortress wlthT
of Gamala. The troops sent, being insufficient to i^oJ^^n

invest the place, lay in wait on open ground and
attempted a siege. Aebutius, the decurion, who
had been entrusted with the charge of the Great
Plain,^ hearing that I was at Simonias,^ a village on
the frontier of Galilee, sixty furlongs away from him,
set off with the hundred horse at his disposal, some
two hundred infantry, and the inhabitants of the
town of Gaba ° as auxiliaries, and by a night march
reached the village where I had my quarters. I con-
fronted him with a large force in order of battle.

Aebutius, relying mainly on his cavalry, endeavoured
to decoy us into the plain. We, however, refused
to accommodate him ; realizing the advantage
which his horse would have over our troops, composed
entirely of infantry, should we descend into the
plain, I determined to engage the enemy on my
own ground. For a time Aebutius and his men

'^ Of Esdraelon. ^ Semunieh, due west of Nazareth.
** In the Great Plain ; founded by Herod the Great and

called " City of Cavalry " after the discharged troops there
quartered, B. iii. 36, cf. A. xv. 294.
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Al^ovTLo?, dxp^tov 8' opojv Kara rov rorrov tovtov
ovGOV avroj tt]v Ittttiktjv hvyafxiv avaLevyvvcriv

aTrpaKros els Td^av ttoXlv, rpels dvSpag diro^aXajv

118 Kara rrjv iJidx'i]v. eiTTOfjbrjV Se Kara TToSag iyco

Sicrxt-Xiovs iTTayojJLevos OTrAtVas" /cat Trepl Bi^crapav

ttoXlv yevojJLevos, iv fiedopiqj fiev rrjs UroXefiatho?
K€Lfj,evr]v eiKOGL S' aTTexovGav araSta ttjs Td^aSt
€v9a hilrpi^ev Al^ovrioSi ar-qorag rov£ orrXirag

e^coOev rrJ£ Kajp^-qg Kal (f)povp€tv avrols dcr(f)aXa)g

ras" oSovg Trpocrrd^as VTrep rov jjltj ivoxXrJGai rov?

119 TToXepjlovs tj/jlTv ecu? rov ulrov iK(f)opTJGO{JL€v, TToXvg

yap drriKeiro BepevLKrjS rfjs /SaatAtSos" iK row
TTepi^ KOjjJLoJv €LS rTjV Br]Gapav GvXXeyopLevos

,

TrXrjpojGas rag KajJbrjXovg Kal rovg ovovs, rroXXovg
8' iTTrjyofJb'qv, SceTreiJiipa rov Glrov els rrjv TaXiXaLav.

120 rovro Se rrpd^ag TrpoeKaXovixrjv elg fxax'qv rov
Al^ovnov ovx vrraKovGavrog S eKeivov, Kar-
eTTeTrXrjKro yap rrjV rjjjierepav eroLfjLorrjra Kai ro
OpdaoSy €776 y^eoTToXiravov irpaTTOjjbrjv, r-qv Tt-
^epieojv x^p*^^ aKOVGas vtt avrov Xe-qXareladai.

121 r)v Se o SeorroXiravos lXyjs fjbev eTrapxos, 7Tap€iXrj(j)eL

he r-qv HkvOottoXlv els (fyvXaKTjV r-qv arro row
TToXeiiLow . rovrov ovv KOjXvcras errl rrXeov rrjv

TifjepUajv KaKovv Trepl rrjv rrjs TaXiXalas rrpovoiav

iyLvojJL-qv.

122 (25) '0 8e rov Aevt irals ^lojdvvqs, ov e(f)a[JLev iv

rots TiuxdXoLs hiarpiBeiv, rrvOop^evos Travra Kara
vovv fioL 77po;)(co/3etv, Kal 3t' evvoias p^ev etvai pie

rols 1)777] KooLStrols TToXepbiois he hi eKTrXi^^eoJS, ovk
ev r-qv yvojpi-qv hcered-q,^ KardXvGiv 8' avrco r-qv

ep^-qv evrrpaytav (^epeiv vopLLL,a>v els (f)66vov e^coKetXev
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made a gallant stand ; but seeing that his cavalry
were useless in such surroundings, he withdrew to
the town of Gaba, having failed in his object and
lost three men in the engagement. I followed close

behind with two thousand infantry, and on reaching
the neighbourhood of the town of Besara, on the
borders of Ptolemais, twenty furlongs from Gaba,
where Aebutius was stationed, I posted my men
outside the village, with orders to keep strict guard
on the roads, so as to prevent interference from the
enemy, while we were removing the corn. Of this a
large quantity, belonging to Queen Berenice, had
been collected from the neighbouring villages and
stored in Besara. I then loaded the camels and
asses, which I had brought with me in large numbers,
and dispatched the corn to Galilee. This done, I

offered Aebutius battle ; and when he declined it,

overawed by my readiness for action and intrepidity,

I turned upon Neopolitanus, who, I heard, was
ravaging the district of Tiberias. Neopolitanus was
commander of a squadron of horse, who had been
commissioned to protect Scythopolis from the enemy.
Having prevented him from doing further injury to
the Tiberian territory, I devoted my attention to
the welfare of Galilee.

(25) But when John, son of Levi, who, as I said,^ Joi^n
,/-(.ii 1 j.-i. .!• attempts towas now at Giscnala, heard that everythmg was alienate

proceeding to my satisfaction, that I was popular Galilee from

Math those under my authority and a terror to the
enemy, he was in no good humour ; and, believing
that my success involved his own ruin, gave way to

« § 101.

^ Niese : er^dr] mss.
^
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123 ovn yiirpiov. koI Travueiv /xc ttjs €VTV)(Las iXmaag,
el TTapa row vtttjKocov fjucros i^dipeiev, erreidev tovs
rrjv Tt^cptaSa KaroiKovvras kol rovs ttjv H€7T(f)copLV^

77p6s TOVTOLS Se Kal TOVS Td^apa, ttoAci? 8' etcrtv

avrai row Kara ttjV FaAtAatav at piiyLGTai, rrjs

Trpog /-L€ 7tIgt€ojs OLTTOGrdvras avroj ttpoorideuOai'
Kpelrrov yap ip.ov (jrparrjyqcreiv avrow ecfyaoKev.

124 Kal Y.€7T(^(jL>peis p^^v, ovSerepoj yap vp^ow 7TpoG€i-)(ov

Sta ro 'Poj/xaiou? riprjuOai heorroras , ovk iTrevevov

avTOjy TL^€pi€is he rrjv piev arroGrauLV ovk eoe)(ovTO

,

[/cat] avTOV Se ovyKarevevov yevqGeGdai cbiXoL. ol

he Td^apa KaroiKovvres TrpoGrlOevrai rw ^Icudwr]'

T^ipLcov h Tjv 6 TTapaKoXcbv avTOVs, rrpojrevojv /xev

rrjs TToXeojs, (hs (jaXaj Se /cat eraipco toj lojavvrj

125 XP^^h''^^'^^- ^^ H'^^ ^^^ '^^^ cfyavepov rrjV (XTrocrracrtv

ouv ojp.oX6yovv GchoSpa yap eSeSot/cecray rovg
TaXiXaiovg are Srj rrelpav avrow rijs Tvpos rjp^os

TToXXdKL? evvoias Xaj^ovre?' eK rod XeX-qOoro? he

Kaipov TTapa^vXdGGOvres emrrjheLov irre^ovXevov

.

Kal Srj acbiKopi-qv et? klvSvvov rov pieyiGrov Sta

roiavrrjv airiav.

126 (26) y>eavLGKOL rives dpaGels, Aa^apLrrrjvol

yevos, eTTirrjprjGavres rrjV YlroXepLalov yvvalKa rod
^aGiXeojs imrpoTTOV, piera rroXXrjs rrapaGKevrjs Kai
nvojv LTTTTeojv aGchaXelas X^P^^ e7Top.evojv hid rod
pieydXov rrehiov rr^v TTopeiav TTOLOvpLevrjV eK rrjs rols

j^aGiXevGiv VTToreXovs ^(^ojpa? ets" rrjv 'Pcj^aiojv

127 erriKpdreiav, erri'TTirrrovGLV avrols dSvoj' koI rrjv

piev yvvaiKa (j)vyeZv rjvdyKaGav, ocra 8 e7Te(j)epero^

^ So R : the other mss. add voixi^wv.
^ virecpepeTo PR.

^ Daberath (Josh. xix. 12), mod. Deburieh, under the
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immoderate envy. Hoping to check my good fortune
by inspiring hatred ofme in those under my command,
he tried to induce the inhabitants of Tiberias,

Sepphoris, and Gabara—the three chief cities of
GaUlee—to abandon their allegiance to me and go
over to him, asserting that they would find him a
better general than I was. Sepphoris, in pursuance
of its policy of submission to Rome, lent no ear to
either of us and rejected these overtures. Tiberias,

while declining the suggestion of revolt, consented
to befriend him Gabara, at the instigation of
Simon, a leading citizen and a friend and associate
of John, went over to his side. The people of Gabara,
it is true, did not openly admit their defection ;

their dread of the Galilaeans, of whose devotion to

me they had had frequent experience, was too great
a deterrent. But they secretly laid their plots and
watched for a favourable opportunity for their

execution ; whereby I incurred the gravest peril

under the following circumstances.

(26) Some adventurous young men of Dabaritta'* The affair of

lay in wait for the wife of Ptolemy, the king's over- ^vlymen of

seer.^ She was travelling; in m-eat state, protected Dabaritta
. • and the

by an escort of cavalry, from territory subject to stolen

the royal jurisdiction into the region of Roman Property.

dominion,'^ when, as she was crossing the Great Plain,

they suddenly fell upon the cavalcade, compelled the

western slopes of Mt. Tabor. With the whole of this story

cf. the parallel account in B. ii. 595 if.

^ Or "finance officer." The Greek word is that elsewhere
used for the Roman pr'ocurator.

" Agrippa's kingdom was the district E. and N.E. of the
Sea of Galilee. The lady, who was probably en route for

Caesarea, would, after crossing the independent region of
Decapolis, enter the Roman province shortly before reaching
the Great Plain of Esdraelon.
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Trdvra Si-qpTracrav. /cat rJKov els Tapux^os rrpos fJ^€

reouapas rjjJLLOvovs Kara(f)6provs dyovres euOrjros

KOL GK€va)V Tjv §€ Kol dpyvpiov araOpLo? ovk
12S oXlyos Kal ;!(pucrot rrevTaKooioi. ravr iyoj ^ov-

XofjLci-'o? hiacbvXd^ai toj IlroAe/xatoj, kol yap tjv

6p.6SvXos , dTTTjyopevrai 8 rjp.lv vrro row vopLOW

p^TjSe rov£ i^Opovs aTTOGrepelVy Trpos p^ev rovs
Koplcravras ednqv (fivXarreuv avrd Setv, Iv e/c ttjs

7Tpd(T€Oj£ avrdw imdKevaGdfj rd reuxf] tojv *Ie/)o-

129 (ToXvp,ojv. ol he veaviai x'^XeTTOJS koxov ov Xa^ovres
pLolpav eK row Xa(f)ijpow KaddvTep rrpoGehoKiquav

,

Kal TTopevOevre? etV rag rrepi^ rrjg Ti^cpidSos-

Ko'jp^as TTpohihovai jie/iXeiv /xe 'Pco^atots" Trjv xd)p(iv

130 avrojv eXeyov Kexp'^'^Oai yap GO(j)LGp.arL Trpds

avrovg Xeyovra. rd. Ik rrjg dprrayrjs KopaoOevra
(bvXdrreiv els rrjv emuKevqv rojv reLXow rrjs

'lepoGoXviJLirdjv TToXeojg, i^/vooKevai Se TidXiv ro)

131 beoTTOTTj aTToSovvai} Kal Kara rovro ye rfjs ep,rJ9

'•/vojpLTjg ov hi-qp^aprov drraXXayevrojv ydp avrojv

pLeraTTepujjdfievos ^vo rovg Trpcorovs, Aacrcrtojva Kal
^lawatov rdv rod Arjovt, (j)iXovs ev rols /xaAtcrra

rod ^auiXeojs KaOearwras, ro, eK rrjg dpTrayrjs

GKevri Xajiovras SLaTTepufjaGOat rrpos eKelvov e/ce-

Xevov, ddvarov aTreLAriGas avroZs rrjv t,'qp.iav, el

rrpos erepov ravra aTrayyeXovGiv

.

132 (27) ^^TTLGXovGrjs 8e (f)r)p,r]s ttjv FaAtAatav
drraGav ojs rrjs x^'^P*^^ avrojv pLeXXovGTjS vrr eixov

rols ^Pojp.aLOis rrpohihoGOaL Kai rravrojv Trapo^vv-

devrow errl rrjV ifirjv np^ajpuav, ol ras Taptx^as
KaroiKovvres Kal avrol rovs veaviGKOvs aXrjOeveiv

vrroXo.jjovres rreiOovGL rovs GOjp.aro(f)vXaKas Kal

rovs orrXiras Koijxdjiievov /xe KaraXiTTovras Trapa-
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lady to fly, and plundered all her baggage. They
then came to me at Tarichaeae with four mules
laden with apparel and other articles, besides a
large pile of silver and five hundred pieces of gold.

My own desire was to keep these spoils for Ptolemy,
seeing that he was a compatriot and we are forbidden
by our laws to rob even an enemy ; ^ to the bearers
I said that the goods must be reserved for sale and
the proceeds devoted to the repair of the walls of
Jerusalem. Indignant at not receiving their expected
share of the spoils, the young men went to the villages

around Tiberias, declaring that I intended to betray
their country to the Romans. My assertion about
keeping the outcome of their raid for the repair of
the walls of the capital was, they said, a mere blind ;

I had really decided to restore it to its owner. So
far, indeed, they correctly interpreted my intention

;

for, when they left me, I sent for two of the leaders,

Dassion and Jannaeus, son of Levi, who were special

friends of the king, and ordered them to take the
stolen goods and dispatch them to him, threatening
them with capital punishment if they reported the
matter to anyone.

(27) A rumour had now spread throughout Galilee Josephus

that I was intending to betray the country to the treaS^The
Romans, and the feelings of all were roused to P!° ^.^sainst-

c? In ^ 1 i fp s \

demand my punishment. The young men's state- Tarichaeae.

ment was credited even by the inhabitants of
Tarichaeae, who now urged my bodyguards and
soldiers to leave me while I was asleep and come at

« Of. Ex. xxiii. 4.

^ +Ta 7]pTra(XfM€Pa most mss. (omit R).
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yeveadai ddrrov els iTrrrohpoiiov, oj? eKel ^ov-
XevGOfj.evov? fiera Travrojv Trepi rod orpanqyov.

133 Tr6L9o[jb€vajv Se rovTCxJV /cat ovveXdovrwv rroXvs

6-)(Xos rjSr] TTpoGVvrjOpoLGTO, fuav re 'navres inoi-

ovvTO (pojvrjV, KoXaCeiv tov Trpohorrjv irovqpov rrepl

134 avTOVS yeyevrjiievov. /xaAtara S' avrovs i^€KaL€V

6 rod Ha7T(f)Lrj} ttols I'QGovs , ap)(^ojv Tore rrjs

Ti^epidSo?, rroviqpos dvdpojTTOS Kal rapd^ai /xeyaAa
Trpdyfiara <j)VGiv ky^ow, oraGLorroLos re Kal vewre-
piGrrjs OJS ovx erepos. Kal rore Stj Xa^cbv els

X^lpa? rovs }ilojvGeojs vojjlovs Kal rrpoeXdojv^ els

136 pieGOV " et pL-q Kai VTrep avrcov," e(f)'q,
" TToXlrat,

pLLGelv hvvaGde ^Iojgtjttov, els rovs Trarpiovs oltto-

^Xeipavres vopuovs, ojv 6 rrpwros vpLcbv Grparr^yos
TTpohorrjS epieXXe yiveGOai, Kal pbiGOTrovqprjGavres

VTTep rovrojv ripiOjp'qGaGde rov roiavra roX-
p.TjGavra.'

130 (28) Tavr eirrojv /cat rod rrXrjdovs eTTi^orjGavros

dvaXa^ojv rivas oirXiras errl ttjv ot/ctav iv
fj

Karrjyop^rjv eGrrevSev oJS dvaup-qGOW . eyoj 8 ovSev
TTpoaiGdopievos Std kottov rrpo rrjs rapa'^rjs Kar-

137 eGX'QP^Tjv.^ Ulijlojv S' o rov Gcopiaros jJiov rrjv

^vXaK'qv TTemGrevpievos , 6 Kal jiovos TrapapLelvas,

Ihwv rrjv eTnhpopirjv row TToXirojv Si'/jyeipe pie Kal
rov e(f)eGrojrd pioi klvSvvov e^rjyyeiXev, tj^lov re
yevvaiojs OviJGKeiv ojs Grparrjyov v(j) avrov,^ Ttplv S'

r\ eXOelv'' rovs e^Opovs dvayKaGOvras rj Krevovvras

.

138 o pLev ravra eXeyev, eyoj Se roj Oeqj rd /car' €/x-

avrov emrpeijjas els ro ttXtjOos chppL'qOrjv TrpoeXdelv.

pLerevhvs ovv pbeXaivav eGd-fjra Kal ro ^i<f>os drrap-

^ 1air4>la Hudson, cf. § QQ and B.J. : ZairWa .mss.
^ Niese : -n-poaeXdCov :\!ss.
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once to the hippodrome, to take part in a general
discussion on their commander's conduct. Their
persuasion prevailed, and the men joining the
assembly found a large crowd already collected,

unanimously crying for vengeance on one who had
proved so base a traitor. The principal instigator of

the mob was Jesus, son of Sapphias, at that time
chief magistrate of Tiberias, a knave with an instinct

for introducing disorder into grave matters," and
unrivalled in fomenting sedition and revolution.

With a copy of tlie laws of Moses in his hands, he
now stepped forward and said : "If you cannot, for

your own sakes, citizens, detest Josephus, fix your
eyes on your country's laws, which your commander-
in-chief intended to betray, and for their sakes hate
the crime and punish the audacious criminal."

(28) After this speech, which was loudly applauded,
he hurried, with some soldiers, to the house where I

was lodging, intending to kill me. I, quite unaware
of what was coming, had, from fatigue, succumbed
[to sleep] before the riot. Simon, who was entrusted
with the charge of my person and had alone remained
with me, seeing the citizens rushing towards me,
awoke me and, telling me of my imminent peril,

entreated me to die honourably, as a general, by my
own hand, before my foes arrived to force me to

such action or to kill me themselves. Such were his

words ; but I, committing my fate to God, hastened
to go forth to the people. Changing my raiment for

one of black and suspending my sword from my
" The same phrase in A. xvii. 325.

^ virui^ has probably dropped out ; cf. A. v. 148.
*

v(f) avTov { — vtt' e/xavTov) cod. R: omit M, vir' (eV) avrou
the rest.

^ Text emended : irplv 8r] eXde^u R, wpiv dieXOelu the rest.
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TTjordfjievos eK rod avx^vos KaO' oSoy irepav, fj

fjLTjSeva fioL rojv TToXeixicov VTravrtdaeiv (l^fJLTjv, fjeuv

el? rov IrrTToSpoiJLOV, a(f)VOJ re (fjavelg Kal 7TprjV7]s

rrecrcov Kal rrjv yrjv hciKp'ocnv (jivpojv eXeeivos eho^a

IZ^TidoLv. Gvvel? be rod ttX-qSovs rrjv p.era^oXr]V

SuordvaL rds yvcop^as avrcov eTTeipoJiirjV rrpo rod

roijs orrXiras 6.n6 rrj? olKias vrroGrpexpai. Kat

(7Vvex(^povv fjbev dSiKelv, ojg avroL voijllL,ov(jlv,

eheopLrjV he StSa^at rrporepov els riva ;)^p6tav e<j)V-

Xarrov rd eK rrjs dpTrayrjg KopnaOevra ;Yp7JjU-aTa

140 Kal rore 9vqGKeLV, el KeXevoiev. rod Se rrX-qdovs

Xeyeiv KeXevovrog eTrrjXdov ol orrXlrai Kai Oeaua-

fievoi p.e vrpoaerpexov cos Krevodvreg. Ittigx^^v

8e rod TrXridovs KeXevovros eTreiuB'qGav rrpoa-

hoKOJvres, erreihdv ofJLoXoyrjGOJ Trpos avrovs ra
XprjlJ^OLra roj ^aGcXel rerr]prjKevaL, cos chpLoXoyqKora

rrjV rrpohooiav avaipiqueLV

.

141 (29) ^lyrfS ovv rrapd Trdvrcov yevofievrjs,

avopes, etTTOV, opLocpvAot, uaveiv p.ev ei oiKaiov

iorLV, ov rrapairodp^aiy jSovXofjLat 8' op.ojs rrpo rod

142 reXevrrioai rriv dXi]deLav c^pdaai rrpos vfids- rrjV

yap TToXiv ravrrjv (fiiXo^evcjjrdrqv ovaav emara-
fievos TrXrjdvovGdv re TrpoOvpicos^ roaovrow avSpcov,

ot rds eavrojv TrarplSas KaraXurrovres a(l)LKOvro

KOLi'covol rrjs rjp.erepas yevojievoi^ rvxf]S, e^ov-

Xrj6r)v relx^] KaraoKevdoai eK row ;Y/37]/i,aT6uv

roijrojv, TTepl ojv -q Trap" vficov earcv opyrj, SaTravco-

143 /xeVojv els rrjV olKoSopLtav ai)rd)v." Trpos radra
TTapd pLev roiv TapLx^cora)v Kal ^evcov eyeiperai

(f)covrj X^P^^ ^X^''^ 6p.oXoyoiJvrojv Kai Oappelv Trpo-

rpeTTopievojv, FaAtAatot he Kal Ti^epiels rols Ovpiois

eTrepievov, Kal yiverat ordoLS Trpos aXXi^Xovs , rcov
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neck, I proceeded by another road, on which I

expected that no enemy would encounter nie, to the
hippodrome ; where my sudden appearance, as I

Hung myself on my face and rained tears upon the
ground, aroused universal compassion. Observing
the effect produced upon the people, I endeavoured
to create dissension among them before the soldiers

returned from my house. I admitted that, according
to their vie*v of the matter, I was guilty, but craved
leave to inform them for what purpose I was reserving
the money obtained by the raid, before, if they so
ordered, I was put to death. The crowd were just
bidding me proceed, when the soldiers appeared and,
at sight of me, rushed forward to kill me. At the
people's order, however, they stayed their hands ;

expecting, as soon as I had owned to having kept the
money for the king, to slay me as an avowed traitor.

(29) Thereupon, amid profound silence, I spoke as He appeals

follows :
" My countrymen, if I deserve to die, I ask anJ/^aM?^'^

no mercy ; but, before my death, I desire to tell escapes

you the truth. Knowing the lavish hospitality of'^^^^*

this city and that it is crowded with vast numbers of
persons who have left their homes and gladly come
to throw in their lot with ours, I proposed to provide
fortifications for it with the money, about which,
though it was to be expended on their erection, you
are now so indignant." At this a shout was raised
by the Tarichaeans and their guests, who expressed
their gratitude and bade me not be disheartened.
The Galilaeans and Tiberians, however, still main-
tained their resentment, and a quarrel arose, one party

^ Probably misplaced.
^ yeuqcrof.i.ei'oi conj. Niese.
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fiev KoXd(J€Lv a7T€iXovvrojv fjie, rojv Se Kara^povelv.

144 irreihr] S' iTT'qyyeLXdfjirjv koI Ti^epidSL Kara-
OKevdoeiv Teix^^ f<o.L rals clXXats TToXecLv avrow rats

dvayKaiais, TTLcrrevGavres vrrexcopovv e/cacrros' etV

rrjv iavrov. Kayoj rrapd Trdaav iXTrlSa hia(j)vy<jjv

rov TTpoeipTjixevov Kivhvvov fxerd rwv (j)iXajv Kat

oTrXiTcvv €LKOGLV €LS TTjV OLKLav VTTeGrpeijja.

145 (30) IldXiv 5' OL XrjGral Kal rrjs ardaeoj? airioi,

heiuavres Trepl eavrow p.rj diKas €L(j7Tpa)(dd)<jLV vtt

ifjbov row TTeirpayiievcjjv, dvaXa^ovres l^aKOGiovs

OTrXiras tjKOV eirl ttjv OLKtav evda hterpLJBov i/JLTrp-q-

146 GOVT€S avTiqv. dTTayyeXOeiGiqs he p^oL rrjs i(f)6bov

(j)€vy€LV piev drrpeTjes rjyi]GdpLr]v, eKpiva Se Trapa-

^aX6pL€vos ;)(p-/]o-aa^at n Kal roXp.'Q. TrpoGrd^as

ovv aTTOKXelGaL rrjg OLKias rds dvpas avros €7tl to

VTTepojov dva^ds TrapeKdXovv elGTrepLipai rivds Xr]ipo-

p.lvov£ rd XPVH''^'^^' TravGeGdai^ yap ovrojs rrjg

147 opyrjs avroijs €(f)-qv. eLG7Tep.ipdvrwv Se rov dpa-

avrarov avrdv^ pLaGn^Lv alKLGdp.€vos rT]v irepav

re rojv xj^Lpdjv aTTOKoipai KeXedGas Kal Kpep^aGai

eK rod rpaxTJXov, roiovrov e^ejjoXov rrpos rov?

148 e^arroGreiXavras . rovs 3' eXa^ev eKTrX-q^LS Kal

(j)6^os ovn p,erpLos. heiGavres ovv Kat avrol ravra
TreiGeGOai el puevoiev, e'iKa^ov yap evSov e^eiv p.e

rrXeLOV? avrdjv," els (f)vyrjv ojppLrjGav. Kayoj roiovrcp

Grpar-qy-qpari xP'Qcrdpbevog rrjV hevrepav eTTL^ovXrjV

bie(j)vyov.

149 (31) YidXiv he rov o^Xov rives rjpeOiLov rovs

^ Xiese : iravcraadaL mss.
" Cod. R adds eis to p-vxclTarov irapaavpas ttjs OLKias Kal

:

probably a gloss from ]]. h. 612.
^ So P : the rest add oTrXtVas.
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threatening to have my blood, the other [exhorting
me] to disregard [these opponents].'* But when I

further promised to provide fortifications for Tiberias
and for any other of tlieir cities wliich needed them,
they, on the strength of this undertaking, retired
to their several homes. Having thus, beyond all

expectation, escaped from the peril which I have
described, I returned to my house, accompanied by
my friends and twenty soldiers.

(30) I was not long left in peace. The brigands a second

and tlie promoters of the disturbance, fearing that down tile"™
they would be called to account by me for their iiouse of

proceedings, again visited my residence, with six ^^^^ ^^'

hundred armed men, to set it on fire. Apprised of
their coming, and considering it undignified to fly,

I decided to risk a course requiring some courage.
Ordering the house-door^ to be closed, I ascended to
the upper story and invited them to send some of
their number to receive the money,^ thinking thus
to allay their anger. They sent in the most stalwart
among them, whereupon I had him soundly scourged,
ordered one of his hands to be severed and hung
about his neck and in that condition dismissed him
to his employers. Panic-stricken and in great alarm,
supposing that I had indoors a force outnumbering
their own, and fearing, if they remained, to meet
the same fate tliemselves, my opponents made off in

haste. Such was the stratagem by which I eluded
this second plot.

(31) Tlie feelings of the masses were once again Further

aroused against me by certain persons who asserted of refugees!

" There is possibly a lacuna in the text.
^ Viz. from the spoils taken by the highwaymen of

Dabaritta.
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d(l>LKOfMevov5 rrpog fJL€ ^aaiXcKovg ixeyioravas ovk
6(l>eiXeiv t,rjv Xeyovres, [J'T] iJLera^rjvaL deXovras eis

ra Trap' avrols eOq, rrpog ovg GOjd-qooixevoi Trapetcrf

Ste^aXXov re (f)apfjLaKeag etvac Xeyovreg Kal KcoXvras
rod 'PcD/xatcDV TrepiyeveadaL.^ ra^v Se ro ttXtjOos

iTTeidero rats tow Xeyofievcov rrpog X^-P''^ avrolg

150 TnOavorrjGLV dTrarajpLevoL. TTU^o/xevo? Se Trepl rov-

rcov iyoj ttciXlv rov 8rjp.ov dveSiSaorKOV pbrj Selv

hiojKeodai rovg Karacfivyovrag Trpog adrovg, rov Se

cf)Xvapov ri^g rrepl rcov (f)apfJLdKwv alnag Siecrvpov,

OVK dv rooavrag p,vpiabag arpanajrajv Poj/xatous'

Xeyojv rpe(j)€Lv, el Oid cf)apiJLaK€OJV^ rjv vlkov rovg

151 TToXejJLLOvg. ravra Xeyovrog ep^ov rrpog oXiyov /xev

iTTeidovro, TrdXcv 8 dvaxcopijcravreg vtto rojv ttovt]-

pwv i^-qpe6it,ovro Kara rdjv fJb€yLGrdva)V, Kal TTore

fied^ ottXcov eTTL rrjv ot/ctav avrcov rrjv iv Taptx^a
152 iTrfjXdov chg dvaiprjGovreg . eSetcra S eyoj rrvdo-

puevog [JLTj rod p^voovg reXog Xa^ovrog dverrl^arog

153 y^viqrai rolg Karacjivyelv elg avrr]v diXovoiv. rrap-

€yev6p.7]v ovv elg rrjv rcjv fJbeyiGrdvojv OLKLav fxerd

rivojv irepojVy Kal KXelcrag hiojpvyd re TTOL-qcrag dir ^

avrris irrl rrjV Xlixvtjv dyovuav p.€ra7r€pbipdp.€v6g re

TrXolov Kal Gvv avrolg iji^dg irrl rrjV fJLeOopLov rd)V

*\7T7n]v6jv SL€7T€paGa, Kal Soijg avrolg rrjv rLp.rjV

rojv l-rTTTOJV, ov yap rjSvvqdrjv avrovg irrayayeadau

roiavr-qg yevop^iv-qg rrjg drroSpdaeajg, arreXvaa

77oAAa TTapaKaXeoag r-qv TrpoGTreaovaav dvdyKYjv

154: y€vvaLOjg iveyKelv. avrog re p^eydXtog rjxOopL-qv

^Laadelg rovg ttpoo(j)vy6vrag eKdelvai TraXuv elg

rqv TToXepilav y dp^eivov he vopaaag rrapd Pco/xatots"

•^ Emended: tovs {tov A) 'Viofxalovs Trapayeveadai MSS.
^ cpaptxaKwv PR. ^ eV MSS.
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that the noble vassals of the king, who had come to

me," ought not to live if they refused to conform to

the customs of those with whom they had sought
refuge ; they also falsely accused them of being
sorcerers who made it impossible to defeat the
Romans. Deluded by specious assertions designed to

catch their ear, the people readily believed them to

be true. On hearing of this, I again ^ impressed upon
the community that such refugees ought to be free

from persecution ; and ridiculed the absurdity of the
charge of sorcery by remarking that the Romans
would not maintain so vast an army if they could
defeat their enemies by enchantments. My words
had a temporary effect ; but, after their departure,
their passions were again aroused against the nobles
by their villainous advisers, and on one occasion they
made an armed assault on their house in Tarichaeae,
intending to kill them. On being informed of this I

feared that, if so abominable a crime were committed,
the place would be rendered untenable as an asylum
for would-be refugees. So I went with some others
to the residence of the nobles, locked it up, made a
canal leading from the house ^ to the lake, summoned
a boat, and, embarking with them, crossed over to

the frontiers of the district of Hippos.'^ I paid them
the price of their horses, which the conditions of our
flight made it impossible for me to bring, and so

took my leave, earnestly entreating them to bear
their hard fate with fortitude. I was myself deeply
distressed at being driven to expose these refugees
once more on enemy soil ; but I thought it better

« Qf. § 112. ^ § 113.
" Presumably close to the water.
'^ A Greek town of Decapolis, just outside the frontier of

King Agrippa's territory.
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aTToOavelv avrovg, et crvfiTreaoL, jxaXkov rj Kara
r-qv lii'qv -^ajpav. ol b dpa ^LeGojdrjGav ovv-

€XOJp'r](J€V yap avrols /SacrtAeus" "AypiTTTras' ra
'qjiaprqiiiva. /cat ra fxev rrepi eKeivovs rovr ku')(€

TO reXos.

155 (32) Ot Se Tr]v tojv TLJ^epiiow ttoXiv KaroLKovvres
ypd(f)ovGLV TTpos rov ^aatAea TrapaKaXovvres Tre/xj/fai

h-uvapLiv TTjV (f)vXd^ovGav avrdw ttjv -x^ajpav deXeiv

yap avrqj TrpoGrLdeadai. KaKeivoj p.€V raur e-

156 ypa(f)OV. d(f)LK6pL€vov he jxe rrpos avrovg TrapeKdXovu
rd TelxT] KaraGKevaLeiv airrdlg oj? V7T6GX'q[ji'qv'

TjKiqKoeLGav 8e rds Tapi-)(eas rjSr] Tereiy^LGdai.

KaravevGas otjv iyoj Kal rrd-vra rd Trpos ttjv OLKoho-

jjiLav 7rapaGK€vaGdpL6vo£ rov? dp)(LreKrovag eKeXevov

157 evepyelv. p.erd he rpir-qv rjjjLepav et? Taptx^oLS

drrepxopLevov pLov, rrjs Ti^epidhos dTrexovGas Grdhua
rpiaKOvra, Gwe^iq nvds ^Pajpuaiow LTTTrels ov nop-
pojdev rrjs rroXeojs ohoLTTopovvras 6(j)6rjvaL, ot ho^av
rrapeG^ov rr^v rrapa rod j^aGiXeajs hdvap.iv TjKeiv.

158 evOeoj? yovv els jiev rov /SacrtAea p.erd ttoXXojv

eTTaivojv -q^ieoav (j)OJvds, /car' e/xou he ^XaGcjjrjpbovs.

Kal imhpapidjv rig dnT\yyeiXev /xot rr\v hidvoiav

159 avrCwy ws d(f)LGraGdat pLov hceyvdjKaGLv. iyoj h

dKOVGa? irapdxOiqv p.ev G(f)6hpa' rovs yap OTrXlras

ervxov eK row Tapcxedw IttI rds avrdw OLK-qoeis

dcj^eiKOJS hid rd rrjv emovGav rjpLepav Ga^^o,rov

vrrapxeLV ov ydp e^ovXopL-qv vtto rov GrpariojTLKOV

TrX'qdovs ivoxXeloOai rods ev rals TapLX^ais.

160 OGaKLs yovv ev avrals hterpc^ov ovhe rijs Trepl ro
GOjpLa (f)vXaK'qs e7TOiovp.'qv rrpovoiav, rrelpav Trapa

rojv evoiKOVvrcjJv rrjs Trpos f-ie Trioreojs AajScov

161 TToXXdKis ' piovovs S' exojv Trepl epLavrov errrd rd)V
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that they should perish, if such destiny awaited them,
under Roman hands than within my own province.
After all they escaped, obtaining pardon for their

errors from King Agrippa. So ended this episode.

(32) The citizens of Tiberias now wrote ^ to the Revolt of

king, requesting him to send some troops to protect ^vhidr^'

their territory, as they desired to attach themselves declares for

to him. Such was their letter to him ; while they
asked me, on my coming among them, to build walls

for them in fulfilment of my promise,* having heard
that Tarichaeae had already been fortified. I agreed
and, having made all preparations for building,

ordered the foremen to take the work in hand.
Three days later, however, as I was on the road to

Tarichaeae, which is thirty furlongs distant from
Tiberias, some Roman cavahy happened to be seen
on the march not far from the town ; this created an
impression that the king's troops were approaching.
Instantly there was an outburst of shouts ; the king
was loudly applauded, curses were heaped upon my
head. I was informed of their intended defection
by one who ran off to me from the town. The news
filled me with alarm ; for I had dismissed my soldiers

from Tarichaeae to their homes because, the next day
being the Sabbath, I desired that the Tarichaeans
should be spared any annoyance from the presence of
the military. Indeed, whenever I had my quarters
there, I took no precautions even for my personal
security, having received so many proofs of the loyalty
of the inhabitants.'' My present company com-

« With this narrative cf. B. ii. 632 ff. " § 141.
* An instance of lack of ordinary precautions has been

given in §§ 132 fF., on which occasion, however, little "loyalty "

was shown !
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ottXltwv Kal rov£ cjyiXovs rjTropovv o Trpd^oj. /.tera-

TTeiXTTeoOai yap ttjv ip^rji' SiJvapLLv 8ta ro \r\y€iv

jjSr] TTjv iv€(7ra)aav rjpLepav ovk iSoKcpLa^ov owSe
yap dcfyiKOfi^vqs avrrjs ei's" rrjv iTTiovaav orrXa

Xa^elv <7)y>/ kcoXvovtcdv rjfjbdg tojv vopLcov, kolv

162 /xeyaA?] ns iTreiyetv dvdyK'q Sokt]. el Se rols

Tapf)(€(l)rais Kai rols Trap avrols ^evois €ttl-

Tpeipa.LfjLi TTjv TToXiv SLap7TdL,€Lv , iojpojv ovx Ikojvovs

iaofxevovs, ttjv 8 eai^y VTrepOeaiv icopojv fiaKpo-
rdrrjv (jyOriueuOai yap Kal ttjv rrapd ^aoiXiajs
hTJvap.iv d(f)LKop.evqv, Kal iKTreaecGOaL rrjs TToXeojg

163 (hofJLrjV. €^ovX€v6iir]v ovv UTpar-qyrjp.ari )(prja6aL

TivL Kar avTOJV. 7Tapa)(prjp,a St) tovs TriGrordrovs
TOW (hlXojv rals TTvXai? row Tapix^djv ImariqGas
(fjvXd^ovras p^er a(j(/)aAetas' tovs e^teVat^ deXovras
Kai Toijs TrpojTovs TOJV OLKOJV TTpoGKaXeadpLevoSy

avTcov eKaoTov iKeXevaa KadeXK'uoavTa ttXoIov

ip.^avTa cruverrayopevov tov KV^epvTjTTjv eVccr^ai

164: piOL rrpos ttjv Ti^eptecoy ttoXlv. Kal avros Se /xera

T<ji)V (f)LXcx)V Kal tojv ottXitojv, ovs ecjjTjV irrrd tov
dpiOpov etvat, ipL^ds euXeov ettI ttjv Ti^epidSa.

165 (33) Tij^epLels Se ttjv rrapd tov ^aoiXeoJS Sui^a^ty

OJS eyvojuav ovx VKOvaav avrols, ttXolojv Se rrjv

XtpLvi'^v Trdaav ideaGavro TrXrjprj, heioavres Trepl rfj

TToXeL Kal KararrXayevres oJS eTn^arcov nX-qpeis

166 €LvaL veas,^ jxeraridevraL rds yvcvpas. puipavres

ovv ra orrXo. pLerd yvvaiKOJV Kal TralSajv vTrrjvriat,ov,

TToAAas" /xer' irraivojv els e/xe ^ojvds dcjjiivres,

€LKa^ov yap ov TrpoTreTTVcjdai pie ttjv Sidvotav avrojv,

167 Kai TTapeKdXovv (jieiGauOai rrjs rroXeojs. iyoj Se

^ 9)v inserted by Holwerda.
^ So the edit'w prinreps : e^dvai .mss.
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prising only seven soldiers and some friends, I was
at a loss what to do. I was reluctant to recall my
disbanded force, because the day was already far

spent ; and even had they come, it would have been
impossible for them to bear arms on the morrow,
such action being forbidden by our laws,^ however
urgent the apparent necessity. If, on the other

liand, I were to permit the Tarichaeans and their

resident aliens to sack Tiberias, I foresaw that their

numbers would be insufficient and action on my part

would be seriously delayed ; the king's troops would
have entered ahead of me, and I expected to be
repulsed from the town. I determined, therefore,

to have recourse to a ruse. Without a moment's
delay I posted the friends in whom I placed most
confidence at the gates of Tarichaeae, to keep a

strict v/atch on any persons desiring egress. I then
summoned the heads of families and ordered each of

them to launch a vessel, bring the steersman with
them, and follow^ me to Tiberias. I myself, with
my friends and the seven soldiers already mentioned,
then embarked and set sail for that city.

(S3) The Tiberians, when they understood that no Josepims

troops from the king had arrived and saw the whole ?^voit by'

lake alive with shipping, were alarmed for the city, a mse
:
the

and, terrified in the belief that the vessels were fully

manned, changed their plans. Throwing down their

arms they came out, with wives and children, to

meet me, and, not imagining that I had got wind of

their intentions, showered encomiums upon me and
besought me to spare the city. On nearing Tiberias

* i.e. the oral law ; cf. 1 Mace. ii. 34 ff.

^ Text doubtful : for elj^at ueas MW read eUi^ at vrjes,
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ttXtjglov yevofievos ayKvpos /tev en TToppoj rrj? yrjs

eKeXevov ^aXeodai rovs KV^epvqrag vrrep rod fxr]

KardSrjXa ro?? Ti^epievGLV elvai ra TrXola K€va
Twv em^arojv ovra, TrXr^oiaGas 8 avros ev tlvl

ttXoloj KarepLepLcfioijL-qv avrcov rrjv dvoiav,^ Kal on
brj ovrojs e-ux^peXs elev rrdo-qg SiKala? dvev Trpoi^a-

168 creaj? i^Laraadai rrjg rrpos fJi€ Tnareaj?. djp.oX6yovv

S' €LS ye" TO XoLTTov avToZ? GvyyvcooeadaL ^e^aiojs,

el 7r6iJLip€Lo.v Se/ca rod TrXrjOovg rrpoearcnras. vtt-

aKOVddvrojv 5' irolfjbws Kal Trepufjdvrcov dvhpas ovs
rrpoeiTTOv y iix^i^duas drriXvov els Tapt^^ea? (f}vXaxOrj-

aopLevovg.
169 (S-i) To) urparriyqiiari he rovrcp rrjv ^ovXtjv

TTo.oav Kar^ oXiyov? Xa^ow els r-qv Trpoeiprjfieviqv

TToXiv Kal fjber avrow rovs ttoXXovs rod SrjfjLov

Trpojrovs dvSpas ovk eXarrovs eKeivojv ovras
170 SieTTeii^dfirjv. ro Se ttXt^Oos, ojs elSov els olov

KaKcov rjKOVGL pLeyeOos, rrapeKaXovv fie rov alriov

rrjs Grdaeojs rip^ajprjaaadai. \\Xelros S tjv ovopia

171 rovroj, dpaavs re Kal TTpoTTerrjs veavias- eyoj 8

drroKrelvai puev ov^ oglov rjyovpievos opLocfivXov

dvSpa, KoXdGai 8' dvd.yK'qv e)(^a>v, row Trepl e/xe

Ttvt GOJpLarocf)vXdK<jov Ar]ovel rrpoGera^a Trpo-

eXQovri Koipai rod KAelrov rrjv erepav row y(^eLpa)v.

172 heiGavros Se rod KeXevGOevros els roaodro ttXtjOos

TTpoeXdelv piovov, rrjv heiXiav rod orpariwrov pur)

^ovX'qdels KardSrjXov yeveGdau rols Ti^epiedGiv,

avrov l^elrov (fycovTjGas " eTretSr] Kal d^tos," elTTOv,

" VT^dpyeis dpL(j)orepas rds x^'^P^^ arro^aXelv ovrcos

d^dpiGros els ep.e yevopuevos, yevod Gavrod
Sr^pLOGLos,^ P'T] Kal aTTeidriGas p(€tpoya ripbojpiav

173 VTTOGXIIS'" '^od Se rrjV erepav avroj Gvyx^^p^croL^
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I ordered the pilots to cast anchor at some distance
from the land, in order to conceal from the Tiberians
the absence of any marine force on board the vessels.

I myself approached the shore with one ship and
severely reprimanded the people for their folly and
readiness to abandon their allegiance to me without
any just excuse whatever. As to the future, however,
I promised that they might rely on my pardon if

they would send me ten of their leaders. Promptly
accepting this proposal they sent me the men whose
names I mentioned first ; these I put on board and
dispatched to Tarichaeae to be kept under arrest.

(3^) By this ruse I made prisoners, in batches, of Punishment

the whole council, and had them conveyed to Tari- ringleader,

chaeae, along with most of the leading commoners,
who numbered as many again. Seeing the wretched
plight to which they were reduced, the people now
urged me to take measures against the author of the
sedition, a rash and headstrong youth named Cleitus.

Deeming it impious to put a compatriot to death,

yet imperatively necessary to punish him, I ordered
Levi, one of my bodyguard, to step forward and cut

off one of his hands. The man, notwithstanding
these orders, was afraid to advance alone into such
a crowd, whereupon, wishing to screen the soldier's

cowardice from the Tiberians, I called up Cleitus and
said :

" For such base ingratitude to me you deserve
to lose both hands. Act as your own executioner,

lest, if you refuse, a worse punishment befall you."
To his urgent request to spare him one hand I

^ Emended {cf. e.g. §§ 323, 353) : ayvoLav mss.
2 Niese : re mss, ^ v.l. 8rmios.
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TToXXa heoixevov [jl6Xl£ Karevevaa. KaKelvos d-

cr/xevo? VTzep rod fj^rj rd? ^vo x^^P^^ drro^aXelv

Xa^ojv fiaxoLLpav KOTrrei rrjv apLorepav iavrov.

KOI rovTO TTjV crraGLV eTravoev.

174 (35) Ti^epielg Se, ch? elg rag TapLx^as dcbiKoiJLrjv,

yvovres ttjv Grparijytav
fj

Kar avrow expT^GroLpL'qv,

drredaviialov on X^P'-^ cf)6vojv eTravaa r-qv ayvcopLO-

175 avvrjV avrow. iycb Se rovg Ik ttjs elpKrrjs p-era-

TTep^ipdpevog rod ttXtjOov? row Tt^cptccDV, rjv Se

cruv avrols 'lovaro? /cat o rrarrjp avrov HtGros,
GVvSeiTTVovs iTTOL-qGaprjv, Kai rrapa rrjv eGnaGLV
eXeyov on rrjV 'Pojpalow hwaptv ovb avrog
dyvoo) TTaGow dtaSepovGav, Giyorrjv p^evroL rrepl

176 avTi]s hid rovs XrjGrds. Koi avrols he ravrd
GVve^ovXevov TTOielv rov emr'qoeLov TrepipLevovGi

Katpov Kal prj SvGavaGX^Telv ipbol Grparrjyoj-

/XT^Sevo? ydp avrovs irepov hvvrjGeGdai pahiojs

177 imeLKOVS opoiojs rvx^lv. rov \ovGrov he Kal

VTrepLLpLVTjGKOv on rrpoGdev i] pie rrapayeveGdac eK

rcov 'lepoGoXvpbOJV ol TaXtXaloi rdheX(f)ov rds

X^lpas drroKoipecav avrov rrpo rod rroXepiov rrXa-

Grow avroj ypapparojv KaKovpyiav erriKaXeGavre'S

,

Kal on perd rrjV dvaxojpTjGiv rrjV ^lXlttttov

TapaXlrai rrpos Ba^vXojVLOv? GraGidl^ovres dv-

eXoiev y^dp-qra, Gvyyev-qs h fjv ovros rod ^iXirrTTOV,

178 Kal ojs 'It^ctow rov dheXcfyov avrov, dvhpa rrj?

dheX(f)-qs ^Iovgtov, ojp.o(j)p6voJS^ KoXdGeiav. ravra
rrapd rrjv eGriaGiv huaXexO^ls rols rrepl rov ^YovGrov

eojdev eKeXevGa rrdvra? rrjg (fyvXaKrj? drroXvOrjvai.

179 (36) Ylpo he rovrow Gvve^r] rov 'la/ct/xou OtA-
LTTTTov dTTeXSelv eK TapaXa rod (fypovplov roLavrrjs
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grudgingly consented ;
* at which, to save himself

the loss of both, he gladly drew his sword and struck
off his left hand. His action brought the sedition to

an end.
(o5) The Tiberians, discovering, on my arrival at TheTiberian

Tarichaeae, the trick which I had played upon them, released^

were amazed at the manner in which I had checked
their arrogance without bloodshed. I now sent for

my Tiberian prisoners, among whom were Justus and
his father Pistus, and made them sup with me.
During the entertainment I remarked that I was
well aware myself of the unrivalled miglit of the
Roman arms, but, on account of the brigands, kept
my knowledge to myself. I advised them to do the
same, to bide their time and not to be intolerant of
my command, as they would not easily find another
leader as considerate as myself. I further reminded
Justus that, before I came from Jerusalem the
Galilaeans had cut off his brother's hands on a charge
of forging letters prior to the outbreak of hostilities ;

also how the people of Gamala, after Philip's depart-
ure, in an insurrection against the Babylonians, slew
Chares, Philip's kinsman, and savagely murdered his

brother Jesus, husband of the sister of the man I was
addressing.^ Such was the nature of my conversation
at table with Justus and his companions. In the
morning I gave orders that all my prisoners should
be discharged.

(36) Some time before the revolt of Tiberias,

Philip, son of Jacimus, had left the fortress of Gamala
" The narrative, as here told, is confused and ridiculous

;

the parallel account in B. ii. 642 if. is consistent.
^ For the events referred to cf. §§ 179, 186 below.

* Naber : au)(ppbvws or cFdxppovos 3iss.
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180 airlas yevofievq?. OtAtTTTTo? Trvdoyievos jxedeGravai

jjiev Ovapov vno rod ^acjiXeajg XypLTTTra, hudSoxov
8e a(j>i'xBai MoStoy^ A'lkovov avhpa (f)iXov avrw Kat

crvvqOrj TrdXai, ypdcbeu rrpog rovrov rag KaO" lavrov
Tu;^a? aTTayyeXXow Kal rrapaKaXow rd Trap avrov
7T€iJL(h9evra ypdfifjiara Trpos rovg ^aonXeag aTTO-

181 crretAat. Kal MoStos"^ Se^dp^evos rds imaroXas
ixdp'q Gchobpa, uojteodai rov ^lXlttttov i^ avrow
imyvovs, Kal Trpos rovg ^aatAea? eTrep^ipe ra

182 ypdpLp.ara rrepl ^ripvrov ovras . 6 8e ^aaiXevg
'AyptTrTras" ojs eyvoj ifj€vhrj rrjv rrepl ^iXiTTrrov

4)rjjXTjV yevopbivrjV, Xoyos yap SirjXdev ojg arparrjyoir]

row 'lofSatojy irrl rov rrpos 'PojpLalovs TToXepLOV,

eTTcpbipev LTTTTels rovs TraparrepLipovras rov OlXlttttov.

183 Kal 7Tapay€v6pL€vov durrdterai re (jaXocfypovajg rolg

re 'Pojp.aiOJv -qyefiouLV irredeiKvvev on di] ^lXlttttos

ovro? eunv Trepl ov Sie^fjeL Xoyog ojg 'Poj/Aatojy

arroGrdvrog. KeXeveL h avrov LTTTrels rivas aya-
Xa^ovra Bdrrov els Tdp.aXa ro-Spovpiov Tropevdrjvai,

rovs olKeiovs avrqj Trdvras eKeWev i^d^ovra Kat

rovs ^a^vXojVLOVs els rrjV Baravatav rraXiv airo-

184 Karaar-quovra. nap-qyyeiXe 8e /cat Trdaav ttoit]-

oaadai Trpovoiav vrrep rov pLTj yevecrdat rtva vea>-

repicrpLOV Trapd row vtttjkoojv . ^iXirrTTOS p^ev ovv,

ravra rov ^auiXeojs emarelXavros , eur:evhe ttoltj-

aojv d rrpoaera^ev.

185 (37) ^IcvGTjTTOs S' o^ rrjs larplvrjs ttoXXovs

veaviGKovs dpacreis rrporpeipapuevos avrqj ovvapa-
oOai Ko.l erravaGrds rots iv Fa/xaAa Trpojro ts

1 ^iovddiop R; c/. §§ 61. lU.
2 Moj/ooios R. ^ 5' 6 Naber : de yiss.
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under the followins; circumstances." On hearing Philip ben-

that Varus had been deposed by King Agrippa and joins

that his old friend and comrade, Modius Aequus, ^s^PPa-

had come as his successor, Philip wrote to the latter,

relating his recent experiences and requesting him
to forward to the king and queen the letters which
he had previously transmitted.^ Modius, delighted
at receiving an epistle which assured him of Philip's

escape, dispatched the letters to their majesties, who
were then in the neighbourhood of Berytus.^ King
Agrippa, on learning that the current rumour con-
cerning Philip was false—it was commonly said that
he had taken command of the Jews for the war
with the Romans—sent a body of horse to escort

him to Berytus. On his arrival, he gave him a warm
greeting and presented him to the Roman officers

as the identical Philip about whom reports were
circulating that he had revolted from Rome. He
then instructed him to lose no time in returning
with a body of cavalry to the fortress of Gamala, to

bring all his friends out of that place, and to reinstate

the Babylonians in Batanaea ^
; charging him at the

same time to take every precaution to prevent
insurrection on the part of his subjects. These
royal commands Philip hastened to execute.

(37) [Not long after this] ^ Josephus, the midwife's Gamaia

son, induced a number of adventurous youths to join ^gr^ipL^^'^"^

him, and, assaulting the magistrates ^ of Gamala,

" This digression gives the sequel to the history narrated
in §§46-61 above.

" Cf. § 4-8. " Beirut.
^ On the origin of the colony of Babylonian Jews in

Batanaea see note on § 54 above.
* There is no note of time in the Greek ; the sequence of

events may be inferred from § 177. ^ " Head-men."
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eTTeiOev avrovs dc/^LOTaaOai rod ^acrtAeaj? Kal

dvaXaf^elv rd orrXa, ojs Sia rojjrojv ttjv iXevOeptav
aTToXrji/jofMevovg. Kac nvcis fjuev ij^idoavro, rov?
Se {jLTj GwapeGKOfxevovs avrwv rais yvoS/xats"

186 avTjpovv. KTELvovGL Se Kal ^dprjra, Kal /xer'

avTOV riva tow avyyevcov lr]Govv Kal 'loucrrof Se

Tov Ti^epLeojg aSeXcfyov^ dvelXov, Kadojs rjSr] Trpo-

eLTTOjjLev. ypd(f)0VGL Se Kal rrpos fie TrapaKaXovvres
TTepuijjai Kal SvvapLiv avrois ottXitojv Kal rovs dva-
GTi^Govras avTCJV rfj TToXec Tei}(iq. Kdyci) Trpds

187 ovberepov avr^irrov (Lv rj^lojGav. dc^tcrrarat Se
rod fjo.GiXeoj£ Kal rj TavXavlrL£ X^P^ H'^XP'' f<(^l^f}?

HoXvfJLTjg. HeXevKeta Se Kal Ha)ydvrj (f)VG€L Kojaatg

oxypojrdraLS qjKohofjbrjGa r€LXTj, rds t€ Kara rrjv

dvoj TaXiXaiav Kojfias, Kal Trdvv Trerpajheis ouaa?,
188 ereix^Ga TrapaTrXrjGLOjg- ovofMara S' avralg 'la/xyta

AfjLrjpojd Wxapd^Tj. oJXvpojGa Se Kal rds iv rfj

Kara) FaAtAata, TToXeig fjuev Tap^x^^S Ti^epidSa
^€7r(f)0jpLV, Kojpias 8e ^Ap^-qXojv GTrrjXaiov, Br^p-

Gov^al HeXapbrjv IwraTzara Ka(f)apd6 tKoj^o?
Hwyavat Yla(f)df Kal rd ^Ira^vptov opos. el?

ravra? /cat gltov arredep.'qv ttoXvv Kal orrXa rrpos

aG(j)dXeLav rrjv fxerd ravra.

189 (^^) ^ojdvvij Se rep rod Arjovel rd /car' ep.ov

fJUGog 7TpoGT]-u^ero ^apews (j^ipovn rrjV ijJLTjv €V-

7TpayLav. TrpoOep^evos ovv Travrws eKirohcov pie Troiij-

GaGdai rfj pLev avrov rrarplhi rol? TiGxaXois Kara-
190 GK€vdieL relxT], rdv dSeXcfyov 8e Hlp^ajva Kal rdv

rod ^LGEVva ^Iwvdd-qv <pL€d^ >' OTrXircov Trepl

CKarov €Lg lepoGoXvpua Tre/XTret rrpds rdv rod

^ Most Mss. read abeKtprjv. ^ Inserted by Niese.
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brought pressure to bear on them to revolt from
the king and take up arms, with the prospect of
thereby regaining tlieir independence. Some they
forced into comphance ; those who declined to

acquiesce in their views they put to death. Among
others, as already mentioned, they slew Chares and
one of his kinsmen, Jesus, and the brother of Justus
of Tiberias." To me they wrote, asking me to send
them troops and workmen to repair the town walls ;

neither of these requests did I refuse. The region
of Gaulanitis, as far as the village of Solyma, like-

wise revolted from the king. I erected w-alls at Josephus

Seleucia and Sogane, villages with very strong Galilee.

natural defences, and provided similar protection for

certain villages in Upper Galilee, also in very rugged
surroundings, named Jamnia, Ameroth,^ and Acha-
rabe. In Lower Galilee I fortified the cities of
Tarichaeae, Tiberias, and Sepphoris, and the villages

of the Cave of Arbela, Beersubae, Selame, Jotapata, ''

Kapharath, fKomus, Soganae, Papha "^t and Mount
Tabor. These places I stocked with ample supplies

of corn and arms for their future security.

(38) Meanw^hile, the hatred borne me by John, Attempt of

son of Levi, who was aggrieved at my success, was oSiafa
growing more intense, and he determined at all costs to have

to have me removed. Accordingly, after fortifying superseded.

his native town of Gischala, he dispatched his brother
Simon and Jonathan, son of Sisenna, with about a
hundred armed men, to Jerusalem, to Simon, son of

" There is some confusion here. In §§ 177 f. only two
persons are named : Chares, kinsman of Philip, and Jesus,
brother of Chares and brother-in-law of Justus.

^ Or Meroth {cf. B. ii. 573).
' Text corrupt {cf. B. ibid.).
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Fa/LtaAtT^Aou Hifjiowa, TrapaKaXeaovra? avrov rreiuai

TO KOLvov row ^lepocroXvfJLLTOJv TTjv a.py(rjv d^eAo-

fjbevov? ijJLe row TaXiXaicov avroj ilj'q(l)LGaa6aL r-qv

191 i^ovalav rovrojv. 6 8e Hifjucov ovros rjv TioAecos"

fjL€v 'lepoGoXvixcov, yevovs Se G(f)6dpa XafiTrpov,

rrjs Se ^apLoaiOJV alpeueco'Sy ol Trepi ra irarpia

vopLLfJba hoKovuLv row aXXojv d/<:pt/3eta hia^epeiv

.

192 ''7^' S' ovros dvTjp rrXrjprjS Gvveaeojs Kai Xoyiap^ov

hwdyLevos re Trpdyp^ara kukoj? Keifieva (fypovqcreu

rfj lavrov htopOojGaudat, (j)iXos re rraXaios rep

'lojawTj Koi GVvriB-qs, rrpos €jLte 8e rore hia<^opojs

193 ^^X^^ ' ^^idpievos ovv rrjv vrapd/cAryatv eTreidev

rovs apxt'epels "Avavou kol ^Itjgovv rov rod TafiaXd
nvds re row rrj? avrris GrdGeojs eKeivois^ eKKOTTretv

fjLe (^vopLevov Kal jjL'q rrepiLbelv eTrl ixrjKLGrov av^rj-

Oevra So^tjs, GWOtGeiv avrols Xeyojv el rrjs FaAt-
Xaias dcf)aLpedeLT]v . firj /xeAAety he napeKdXei rovs
TTepi rov "Avavov, firj Kat (f)daGas yvowai p.era

194 TToXXris eTTeXOoj rfj rroXei hvvdpbeojs . 6 fxev 2i/xcov

ravra ovve^ovXevev , 6 be dp^i-epevs "Avavos ov
pahiov elvai ro epyov aTrecfyaivev ttoXXovs yo.p rojv

dp)(^Lepeojv kol rov ttXtjOovs TrpoeGrojras fxaprvpelv

on KaXojs eyoj Grparrjyoj, TToielGdai he Kariqyopiav

dvhpos Kad' ov iiTjhev Xeyeiv hvvavrai h'lKaiov

cf)avXojv epyov eivai.

195 (39) St/xoji^ 8' ojs TjKOVGev ravra Trapd rov
Avdvov, GLCorrdv p.ev eKeivovs rj^cajGev jiiqh els

TToXXovs eK(l)epeLV rovs Xoyovs avrow TrpovorjGeGdac^

yap avros e(j)aGKev Iva Odrrov iieraGraOeirjv eK rrjs

TaXiXalas. rrpoGKaXeodp^evos he rov dheX(f)ov rod

^ Bekker : rrjs ai'rQv (xrdaeijs iKfivovs MSS.
^ Niese : Trpovo-qaaodaL mss.
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Gamaliel, to entreat him to induce the national

assembly of Jerusalem to deprive me of the command
of Galilee and to vote for his appointment to the
post. This Simon was a native of Jerusalem, of

a very illustrious family, and of the sect of the
Pharisees, who have the reputation of being un-
rivalled experts in their country's laws." A man highly
gifted with intelligence and judgement, he could by
sheer genius retrieve an .unfortunate situation in

affairs of state. He was John's old and intimate friend,

and, at the time, was at variance with me. On receiv-

ing this application he exerted himself to persuade
the high-priests Ananus and Jesus, son of Gamalas,
and some others of their party to clip my sprouting
wings and not suffer me to mount to the pinnacle of

fame. He observed that my removal from Galilee

would be to their advantage, and urged them to act

without delay, for fear that I should get wind of their

plans and march with a large army upon Jerusalem.
Such was Simon's advice. In reply, Ananus, the
high-priest, represented the difficulties of the action

suggested, in view of the testimonials from many of

the chief priests and leaders of the people to my
capacity as a general ; adding that to accuse a

man against whom no just charge could be brought
was a dishonourable proceeding.

(39) On hearing this speech of Ananus, Simon
implored the embassy to keep to themselves and not
divulge what had passed at the conference ; asserting

that he would see to it that I was speedily super-
seded in Galilee. Then calling up John's brother

" Or " in the rules of their fathers." The vbixLjxa are the
traditional rules (lialakoth, etc.) which grew up round the
Law (vo/xos).
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lojavvov 7TpoGera^€V Tre/jbTTew Sojpea? rolg rrepl rov
"Avavov raxo- yo.p ovrojg ecfyrj TTeiaeiv avrovs

igQ fxeraOeadai rag yvcofiag. Kal reXos enpa^ev 6

Hifjiow o rrpovOero' 6 yap "Avavog Kal ol avv aura)

rots' XPVH''^^^^ ^Lacfydapevres GVVTidevrai rrjs FaAt-
Aatas" eK^aXelv p^e, p,rj6ev6s aXXov rcov Kara rrjv

TToXiv TOVTO yivojuKovTog . KOI hxj eSo^EV avroTg
irepbTTeiv avhpag Kara yevog p^ev Sta^epovra?, tj]

197 77atSeta 8' opuoLovs. rjGav 8' avrow ol piev S-qpboriKol

Sijo, ^lojvdOrjs Kal Wvavlag, ^apiGaToi tyjv alpeaiv,

o §£ rpiros ^la)L,apos^ lepariKov yevovs, OaptcraLOS"

Acat avTog, Hip^cov S' e^ dpxi^^peow veojraros

19g €K€LVOJV. TOVrOVg CKeXeVOV d(f)LKOp.€VOVg €LS TO
ttXtjOos row VaXiXaiujv TTvOeaOai nap^ avrcJov rrjv

auriav 8t' tjv ipie (fiiXovGLV el 8e (jiaZev on rroXecas

eLTjv rijg 'lepocToXvjJiojVj Kal avrovg i^ eKeivojv

Xeyeiv VTidp^eiv rovg recraapag, el he 8td rrjv

epLTreipLav rcbv vopmjv, pirjh^ avrovs dyvoelv kOrj

ra TTarpia (fyaoKeuv, el S' av Sta ttjv lepojGVViqv

Xeyoiev dyaTrdv p,e, Kal avrojv drroKpLvecrdaL Svo
LepeZg V7Tap-)(eLv

.

199 (4-0) Tai}^ VTToOepbevoi rots rrepl rov lojvaOrjV

reoaapag pLvpuaoag dpyvptov StSoacrty avrolg eK
200 rcbv SrjpiOGLCov )(pr]pLdra>v. errel he riva VaXiXalov

r^KOVGO.v, 'It^ctow ovopLa, Trepl avrov rd^LV e^aKo-
OLOJV OTrXcrajv ey(^eiv, eTTih-qpiovvra rolg \epooo-
XvpLoig rore, pi.erarrej-Lijjdp.evoL rovrov Kal rpcojv

pL7]vcJijv ptaOdv hovreg eKeXevov eTreadat rolg Trepi

rov lojvdOfjv TTeiOapxovvra avrolg, Kal rojv

^ So (or 'Icod^'apos) § 324 etc. : the :mss. here have Yo^opos
{To^apos).
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he instructed him to send presents to Ananus and
his friends, as a likely method of inducing them to
change their minds. Indeed Simon eventually
achieved his purpose "

; for, as the result of bribery, The plot

Ananus and his party agreed to expel me from •^"'^'^^'^'^^•

Galilee, while every one else in the city remained
ignorant of the plot. The scheme agreed upon was
to send a deputation comprising persons of different The deputa-

classes of society but of equal standing in education. Jerusalem.

Two of them, Jonathan and Ananias, were from the
lower ranks and adherents of the Pharisees ; the
third, Jozar, also a Pharisee, came of a priestly
family ; the youngest, Simon, was descended from
high priests. Their instructions were to approach
the Galilaeans and ascertain the reason for their

devotion to me. If they attributed it to my being
a native of Jerusalem, they were to reply that so

were all four of them ; if to my expert knowledge
of their laws, they should retort that neither were
they ignorant of the customs of their fathers ; if,

again, they asserted that their affection was due to

my priestly office, they should answer that two of
them were likewise priests.

(40) After thus prompting Jonathan and his

colleagues, they presented them with forty thousand
pieces of silver ^ out of the public funds ; and, on
hearing that a Galilaean, named Jesus, was staying
in Jerusalem, who had with him a company of six

hundred men under arms, they sent for him, gave
him three months' pay and directed him to
accompany the party and obey their orders. They

° Cf. the shorter account in B. ii. 627-9.
^ If denarii are meant, the sum would be about £1200.

Perhaps a smaller silver coin is intended.
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ttoXltojv Se rpiaKOGiOLS avhpaaiv SdyTes" apyvpiov

els rpoS-qv rwv oXcov Trpooira^av aKoXovdeiv rolg

201 7Tp€G^€Giv. rreiadevTajv ovv avrcov Kat rrpos rr]V

e^oSov evrpeTTLudevTajv i^rjecrav ol Trepl rov loj-

vddrjv Gvv TOvroLS, iTrayojievoL kol tov aheX^ov
202 rod "Icodvvov kol oTrXlrag €Kar6v, XaBovreg ivroXas

Trapd Tojv Trepupdvrojv, el fiev eKOjv Karadeiix-qv ra
OTrXa, l^ajvra TTepLTretv els ttjv 'IcpocroAu/xtrajy ttoXlv,

el 8' dvTLTaaaoLfJbrjv, drroKrelvai pirjSev SeStdra?*

203 avrcov yap elvai ro TTpourayjxa. eyeypd^eiGav he

Kal roj \ojavvQ Trpos rov Kar ip^ov TToXep^ov

eroLjidteadai, rols re He7T(j)ojpLv Kal Td^apa
KaroLKOVGLV Kal Ti^epLevoiv Trpouerarrov GVfX-

pba^lav ro) Iwdvvrj Trep^Treiv.

204 (41) Tavrd /xot rod Trarpos ypdipavros, e^elrre

he Trpos avrov ^I'qaovs 6 rod Fa/xaAd, row ev avrfj

rfj ^ovXfj yevojjievojv els, (f)lXos ojv Kal GWTqOrjs

ep.oi, Gchohpa TTepirjXyrjGa rous" re iroXiras ovrojs

TTepl ipLe yevop^evovs dxcipLGrovs , eTnyvovs hta

(f)66vov dvaipeOrjval pLe TrpoGrd^at, Kal rqj rov
TTarepa hid row ypapLpbdrojv ttoAAci /xe TrapaKaXelv

d<f)LKeG6aL Trpos avrov TTodelv yap e(/)7] OedGaGdai
205 rov VLOV Trpo rov reXevrrJGai. ravra hrj Trpos rovs

(fylXovs eiTrov Kal on jierd rpLrrjV rjpLepav Kara-
AiTTOjv rrjv ^(^ujpav avrcov els rrjv Trarpiba Tropev-

GOLf-L-qv. XvTrrj 8' aTravras rovs aKOVGOvras^
KaTeG-)(e, napeKaXovv re KXalovres p^rj eyKaraXiTrelv

avrovs aTroXovp,evovs ei rrjs epLrjs Grpariqyias

206 aTroGTeprjdelev. ov Kar^avevovros he pbov rats

LKereiais avrow, dXXd rrepl rrjs epuavrov (f)pov-

n^ovros Gojrrjplas y heiGavres ol FaAtAatot pb-q

arreXdovros evKara(f)p6vqroL rols XrjGrals yevoLvro,
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further requisitioned three hundred citizens to
follow the deputies, providing money for the main-
tenance of the whole number. The consent of these
recruits being obtained and their preparations for the
journey completed, the party of Jonathan set out
with them ; John's brother and a hundred regulars
also accompanied them. They had orders, in the
event of my volunteering to lay down my arms, to
send me alive to Jerusalem, but if I offered any
resistance to kill me regardless of consequences,
having the weight of their masters' commands
behind them. They had also WTitten to John to be
prepared for an attack upon me, and were issuing
orders to Sepphoris, Gabara, and Tiberias to send
assistance to John.

(41) My information reached me in a letter from Josephns

my father, to M'hom the news was confided by Jesus, nSt Galilee
son of Gamalas, an intimate friend of mine, who had
been present at the conference. I was deeply
distressed, both by the base ingratitude of my
fellow-citizens, whose jealousy, as I could see, had
prompted the order to put me to death, and also by
the earnest request in my father's letter that I

would come to him, as he longed to see his son
before his death. I told my friends exactly what
had happened and of my intention, in three days'
time, to quit the district and go home. All who
heard me were overcome with grief and besought
me, with tears, not to abandon them to the ruin
which awaited them if deprived of my leadership.
To these entreaties, out of concern for my own safety,
I refused to yield ; whereupon the Galilaeans, fearing
that my withdrawal would leave them an easy prey

^ KOLKovaouras P, aKovaaura RA, CLKOvouTas MW.
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TTefirrovGLV els r'qv YaXiXalav drraGav rovg Grjfia-

vovvras rr^v ifjirjv yva)fj,rjv rrepl rrjg dTTaXXayrjs

.

207 rroXXol Se Kal rravraxoOev (TVvq-)(9t]Gav , chs rJKOVGav,

jjierd yvvaiKow Kal tIkvojv, ov ttoOoj, Sokoj^ iioi, ro)

TTpos e/i-e fJ^aXXov Tj TO) rrepi avrdw beet rovro
TTpdrrovres' epiov yap TrapapLevovrog Tietcrecr^at

KaKov ovhev VTreXdj-iBavov . tjkov ovv iravres et?

TO /xeya Trehiov iv oj hilrpi^ov 'A(jaj;\;ts' iunv
ovopba avroj.

208 (42) Ata Se rrjg vvktos i-Keivq? davpidcnov olov

dvetpov iOeaadp^-qv. irrel yap els koltyjv erpaTTopb-qv

8ta rd ypachevra XvTTovpLevog Kal rerapayfievos,

209 eho^d nva Xeyeiv emGrdvra pLOi' " TravGai r-qv

ijjvx^v, oj OTjro?, dXydw, Travrog S dTraXXaGGOV
^o^ov rd ydp XvTTovvra G€ pbeyiGTOv TTOLiqGei Kai

iv TTaGLV evrvx^^Grarov y KaropddjGeiS S ou pLovov

ravra, dXXd. Kal TToXXd erepa. pb-q Kdpive Sq,

pLepbvqGO S' on Kal 'Pa>p,aLOis Set G€ TToXepLrJGaL."

210 rovTOV St] rov oveipov OeaGdpievos hiaviGTapiai

Kara^rjvaL TrpodvpLOVfievog els ro TreSiov. rrpos Se

r-qv ipb-qv oiJjlv irdv ro rrX-qOo? row TaXuXaLCJV,

TjGav 8' €V avrols yvvaiKes re Kal TralSes, eTTi

Gropua pLifjavre? eavrovs Kal SaKpdovres iKerevov

pLTj Grf)ds eyKaraXiTTelv rols TToXepLLOLS, p.-qS dTreXdelv

eaGavra r-qv ^o'jpav avrd)v evv^piGp^a rols ex^pols
211 eGopLevTjV . ojs Se rals he'qGeGLv ovk eTTeidov,

KarrjvdyKaLov dpKOis p^eveiv Trap' eavrols, iXoiSo-

povvro re rqj b'qpjoj rroXXd row 'lepoGoXv/nrdw ojs

elpiqveveGdaL rrjV x^'jpav avrojv ovk edwrt.

212 (43) Tavra St] Kal eTraKovojv avrojv Kal ^XIttojv

rov irX-qdovs r-qv Kar-q(f)eLav eKXaGQ-qv irpos eXeov,

1 doKel R.
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to the brigands, sent messengers throughout Gahlee Kaiiy of

to announce my intended departure. On hearing of to^iljg*^'^"^

this, large numbers assembled from all quarters, with support.

their wives and children, influenced, I imagine, as

much by alarm for themselves as by affection for

myself ; being convinced that while I remained at

my post no harm would befall them. All flocked to

the great plain, called the plain of Asochis," in

which my quarters lay.

(42) That night I beheld a marvellous vision in my His dream.

dreams. I had retired to my couch, grieved and
distraught by the tidings in the letter, when I thought
that there stood by me one who said :

" Cease, man,
from thy sorrow of heart, let go all fear. That
which grieves thee now will promote thee to great-
ness and felicity in all things.^ Not in these present
trials only, but in many besides, will fortune attend
thee. Fret not thyself then. Remember that thou
must even battle with the Romans." Cheered by this

dream-vision I arose, ready to descend into the plain.

On my appearance, the whole crowd of Galilaeans,
which included women and children, flung themselves
on their faces and with tears implored me not to
abandon them to their enemies nor, by my departure,
leave their country exposed to the insolence of their
foes. Finding entreaties unavailing, they sought
with adjurations to coerce me to stay with them

;

bitterly inveighing against the people of Jerusalem
for not allowing their country to remain in peace.

(43) With these cries in my ears and the sight of
the dejected crowd before my eyes, my resolution
broke down and I was moved to compassion ; I felt

" Sahel el Buttauf, running E. and W., in the break in the
hills between Jotapata on the north and Nazareth on the
south. '' Or perhaps " above all men."
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a^Lov etvai vofiiLajv VTrep roaovrov TrXrjdovs Kal

TTpoSijXovg KLvhvvov? VTTOfJbeveLV. Karavevco Stj

fxeveiv, Kal TrevraKLGXiXiovs i^ avrcbv orrXiras

rjK€iv KeXejJGag k^ovra? eavrols rpocfyas errl rag
213 OLKrjueis SiacfyrJKa rov? dXXovg. lirei Se ol TTevraKLO-

X^-XiOi TTapeyivovTo , rovrovg ayaAa^cop Kal rptor-

XI'Xlov? tov? gvv ifJiavra) GrparLOJTag, LTTTreXs S'

oySoTjKovra, t7]v TTopeiav €i? XajScoAoj Kcofir^v,

YlroXe/JLatSos fieQopiov ovcrav, iTTOL-qadfir^v, KOLKel

rag Swdfieig ovveixov eroiixdteuOai GKrjTrrofJLevog

214 cttI tov rrpog TlXaKiSov rroXeiJbov. a^iKero 8' ovros
fMerd Suo crneLpcov tt€L,ov orrparevpLaros Kal Imreajv

lXtj? iiids VTTO KeoTtou TaXXov Tre/x^^ets", ty'

ipLTTpijar] rag KOjpLag row TaXiXaicDv at rrXijaiov

rjaav IlroXepLatSog. fSaXXop^evov 8' eKelvov )(dpaKa
TTpo rrjs riroAe/xaecoy TToXeojg ridep^ai Kayoj urparo-
TTeSoVy rrjg Kwpirjs oaov i^-qKOvra crraStous" d7TO(j)(a)v

.

215 TToXXdKLS p.€v ovv Tag Svvapb€Lg Trporjydyofiev ojg

elg pidx'Tjy, ttXeov S' ovSev aKpoj^oXcap^wv inpd^a-
fJLev' 6 yap YlXdKiSog ocrcpTrep iytvojGKev ajrevSovrd

/xe rrpog p.dxj]V avrog KaraTrXrjrropievog VTreariX-

XtTO' rrjg p^ivroi nroAe/xatSos" ovk i)(<jjpLC,€ro.

216 (44') Kara rovrov 8e rov Kaipov dcjiLKopievog

^lojvdOr^g pi^erd rojv crvpLTrpecr^eajv, (hv e(f)api,€v eK
row 'lepocroAu/xojy vtto ra)v rrepl HiipLCova Kal
"Avavoy rov dp)(L€pea TrerrepLcfydaL, XafteZv <p,€>^ 8t

ivihpag erre^Q-uXevev (fyavepojg yap im-)(€ipelv ovk
217 eroA/xa. ypd(f)€i 8e rrpog /xe roiavr-qv iTTLGroXrjV

^lojvddrjg Kal ol gvv avro) Trepbcfydevreg vtto rojv

'lepoGoXvpLLrojv ^lojarjTTCp x^Lpeiv. rip.€lg vtto rcbv

iv 'lepoGoXvpiOLg Trpcorcov, aKOVGdvrojv rov drro

^ ins. ed. pi'inceps, om. mss.
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that it was right to face even manifest perils for so Josephus

vast a multitude. So I consented to remain ; and, reinaln^fn^"

giving orders that five thousand of them were to Galilee.

join me in arms, bringing their own provisions, I

dismissed the rest to their homes. When the five

thousand arrived, I set out with them, the three
thousand infantry already with me and eighty
horse, and marched to Chabolo,^ a village on the
frontiers of Ptolemais, where I kept my forces

together, feigning to be making preparations for

an engagement with Placidus. The latter had been
sent by Cestius Gallus, with two cohorts of infantry *

and a squadron of horse, to burn the Galilaean villages

in the neighbourhood of Ptolemais. While he was
entrenching himself in front of that city, I on my
side encamped about sixty furlongs from the village

of Chabolo. On several occasions we led out our
forces, as for battle, but did not proceed beyond
skirmishes, because Placidus, in proportion as he
saw my eagerness for a combat, became alarmed and
declined it. He did not, however, quit his post at

Ptolemais.

(44) At this juncture Jonathan arrived with his Arrival of

fellow-envoys, who, as I said, had been sent from lem embassy
Jerusalem by Simon and Ananus the high-priest. "^ Galilee

:

Not venturing to attack me openly, he laid a plot to ence with

entrap me, writing me the following letter :
Josephus.

" Jonathan and his fellow deputies from
Jerusalem to Josephus, greeting. The Jerusalem
authorities, having heard that John of Gischala

<^ Cabul (Kabul), half-way between the Plain of Asochis
(§ 207 above) and Ptolemais (Acre).
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rtcr;)(aAcov ^lajdvvrjv eTTL^e^ovXevKevaL ooi rroXXaKLS,

iTr€iJL(f)drjiJL€v eTTirrX-q^ovTes avrw Koi napaiveGOvres

218 ft? TO XoiTTov VTTaKovetv GOL. ^ovXevaaGOat 8e

Gvv GOL deXovreg irepl rcnv KOivfj TrpaKrecov Trapa-

KaXovjJiev 7]K€LV Bdrrov irpos rjfxds p^r] pbera rroXXajv

oz38e yap rj kcojitj Swatr' av GrparLOJTOw ttXtjoos

219 eVtSe^aa^at." ravra S' eypa(l)ov TrpoGhoKoJvres

hvolv ddrepov, t) otl x^^P^^ ottXojv d(f)iK6p,€Vov Trpog

avToijs e^ovGLV VTTOX^ipiov , Tj TToXXovs irrayopievov

220 KpLVOVGL TToXepLLOV. TjKeV §€ p,OL rTjV i7TLGToXr]V

L7T7T€VS KopLiicov, OpaGvs clXXcos veavla? Tcbv Trapa

^aGiXel TTore GrparevGapbevow rjv 8 ojpa vvktos

tJSt] Sevrepa, Kad^ tjv irvyxavov pLerd rcov (filXajv

Kal TOW TTJ? TaXiXalag TrpojTOJV eGTioop^evos.

221 ovTOS 817, rrpoGayyelXavTos oIkItov pLOL rjKeiv Tiva

LTTTTea 'Ioi'8aroy, elGKXrjdelg ipuov KeXevGavTo^
TjGTrdGaTO pb€V ovS^ oXoJS, TTjV eiTiGToXrjV 8e Trpo-

T€Lvas, " TavTTjv," etrrev, " ol i$ 'lepoGoXvpbojv

TjKovTes TTeTTO/x^acrt gol. ypd(f)€ Stj Ta;^tCTTa /cat

GV' Kal ydp irrelyopLaL Trpos o.vtovs VTroGTpe^eiv.

222 ol pbkv OVV KaTaK€lpb€VOL TTjV TOV GTpaTlOJTOV

ToXpuav idavpiaGav, iyco 8e Kade^eGdai rrapeKdXovv

Kal GVpSeiTTvelv rjpLLV. dpvrjGapievov 8e ttjv p,ev

iTTLGToXrjv p,€Td x^^P^^ ^^X^^ ^^ iSe^dpbiqv , rrpo?

8e Toijs (j)iXovs TTepl rrpayp^dTOiV irepajv ttjv opuXiav

223 eTTOiovpb-qv. pL€T^ ov TToXXrjV 8' a)pav e^avaGTds Kal

TOVS p^ev dXXoV£ dTToXvGaS €7TL KOlTTjV , T^GGapaS
8e /xot piovov TcDv dvayKatow (^lAajj^ TrpoGpLelvai

KeXevGas Kal toj Traihl rrpoGTd^as olvov erot/xacrat,

Tr)v i7TLGToXr)v dvaTTTV^as pL7]Sev69 ipb^XerrovTO? Ka^
avTTjs Taxv GVV€LS TTjV TOW yeypacpoTOJV eTTLVOcaVy

224 ndXiv avTTjV iGrjix-qvdpL-qv. Kal ojs P'Tj irpoaveyvooKcos,
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has frequently plotted against you, have commis-
sioned us to reprove him and to admonish him in

future to show you proper respect. Wishing to

confer with you on a concerted line of action, we
request you to come to us ^viih all speed, and with

but few attendants, as this village could not accom-
modate a large military force."

In so writing they expected one of two things to

happen : either I would come unprotected and they
would have me at their mercy, or, should I bring a

large retinue, they would denounce me as a public

enemy. The letter was brought to me by a trooper,

an insolent young fellow who had formerly served in

the king's army. It was the second hour of the

night, and I was dining with my friends and the

chief men of Galilee. My servant announcing the

arrival of a Jewish horseman, this fellow, being called

in by my orders, gave me no salute whatever, but
reached out the letter and said :

" The party who
have come from Jerusalem have sent you this.

Write your reply immediately, as I am in a hurry to

return to them." My guests were astonished at

the soldier's audacity ; I, for my part, invited him
to sit down and join us at supper. He declined. I

kept the letter in my hands, as I had received it, and
conversed with my friends on other subjects. Not
long after I rose and, dismissing the others to their

repose, directed four only of my closest friends to

stay and ordered my servant to set on wine. Then,
when no one was looking, I unfolded the letter, took
in at a glance the wTiters' design and sealed it up
again. Holding it in my hands as though I had not
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dAAa fJLera -x^elpas avr-qv e;)^ajy, Trpouera^a toj

arparLOjrr] ^paxP'O.S €lkogi<v> i<^6hiov Sodrjvat.

rod Se Xa^ovros Kal X^P^^ kx€LV (j)-quavTOS ovvels

TTjv aiGXpoKepoeiav avrov Kat ojs" ravrr] /xaAtara

euTLV dAcocrtjU-os", " aAA el uviXTTielv rjfjuv," e^ryv,

OeXrjGeia?, X-qipei Kara KvaBov hpaxp^rjV pLLav."

225 d S' aapievos VTrrjKovaev, Kal ttoXvv tov olvov

7Tpo(j(f)€p6fjL€Vos VTTep TOV TiXiov Xa^elv TO apyvpLOV
Kal fieOvuOeis ovk€tl ra arropprjTa uriyeiv eSuvaro,

aAA k(f)paL€v ovk epojTOjp,evos rrjv t€ uvveoKeva-
GfJievrjv e7n^ovXr]v Kai ojg KaT€ifjrj(f}iaiJL€V05 etrjv

ddvarov Trap avTolg. raur aKOJjaas avTiypd(j>ciL>

22^ TOV TpoTTOv TOVTOV " lojG-qTTOs ^lojvdOr] Kal Tol?

(jvv avTOj ^atpeti^. eppajpuevovs vpbds elg rrjv

TaXiXatav rjK€Lv rrvdopievos rjSopbaif /xdAtcrra 8*

OTL hvvrjGopiaL rrapahovs vplv ttjv tow evddhe
TTpayp.aTOJV eVi/xeAetav elg rrjv rraTptSa rropev-

227 drjvaL' tovto yap Kal TToXai rroLeXv ijOeXov. eSet

pL€v ovv fjbr) pLovov €LS ^aX(l)d Trapayeveadai pie Trpos

vpids, dXXd TToppoj Kai p,-qSe KeXevGavTOJVy avy-
"/voJiiTjS Se Tvx^lv a^ioj pLTj hwa^fxevos tovto
7roii]GaL, Trapa(f)vXaGaojv^ iv Xa^cuAoj YlXaKihov etV

rrjv TaXiXaLav dvaBrjvai St' ivvolag exovTO.. TjKeTe

ovv vpL€L? rrpos pie ttjv eTTiGToXrjv dvayvovres-
eppojaOe."

228 (4-5) TavTa ypdifjas Sov? toj UTpaTtojTj] (jyepeiv

crvve^eTTepupa rpiaKovTa tojv TaXiXatCDV doKLpLco-

rdrovSy VTToOepbevog avTols aGTrdaaoBaL pbev eKel-

vovs, eTepov he pb'qhev Xeyeiv. eVa^-a he Kal Kad^

^ Xiese : Trapa(pv\d(TCi} sif P, 7rapa0i'Xdc"crw yap the rest.

" The standard silver coin, roughly a franc.
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yet read it, I ordered twenty drachmas to be presented
to the soldier for travelHng expenses. He accepted
the money and thanked me for it. Noting his

cupidity as offering the surest means of guhing him,
I said, " If you will consent to drink with us, you
shall receive a drachma" for every cup." He readily

assented and, in order to win more money, indulged
so freely in the wine that he became intoxicated and
unable to keep his secrets any longer to himself. He
told me, without being asked, of the plot that had
been hatched and how I had been sentenced to death
by his employers. On hearing this I wrote the
following reply :

" Josephus to Jonathan and his colleagues,

greeting. I am delighted to hear that you have
reached Galilee in good health ; more especially

because I shall now be able to hand over to you
the charge of affairs here and return home, as I

have long wished to do. I ought certainly to

have gone, not merely to Xaloth,^ but further,

to wait upon you, even without your instructions ;

I must, however, request you to excuse me for

my inability to do so, as I am here at Chabolo,
keeping watch on Placidus, who is meditating
an incursion up country into Galilee. Do you,
therefore, on receipt of this letter, come and
visit me. Fare you well."

(45) Having written this letter and handed it to the
soldier, I sent him off, accompanied by thirty

Galilaeans of the highest repute, whom I instructed
to pay their respects to the deputies, but to say not
a word more. To each of them I attached a soldier

* A village in the Great Plain, on the southern frontier of
Galilee, elsewhere called Exaloth {B. iii. 39).
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eKaarov avrow ttlgtcov orrXirow eva 7Tapa(f)vXd^ovTa,

fJLTj rug Tols 7T€ljb(J)9€iGLV V7T C/jLOV TTpog TOV^ 77€/3t

rov ^Iajvd6r]v ojJLiXia yevqrai. kol ol f.Lev eVo-

229 p^vOrjaav. ol Se rrepl rov lojvdd'qv rrjg TTpojrrj^

7T€ipas djiaprovres erepav emGroX-qv jxoi roLavrrjv

eTTC/jLipav " ^lojvdQrjS Kal ol avv avroj ^IcocnjTTCi)

)(aLp€Lv. TTapayyiXXofxev ooi ;\;a;pts' ottXitojv els

rpiT-qv TTapayeveuOaL Trpos rjp.ds els Ta^apojd
KcofjbTjv, Lva SiaKOVGOJjjLev ra)v rrpos 'Icodvvqv

230 iyKXyjiJidrcov gol yeyovorcjjv .' ravra ypdipavres
Kal dGTraodfJievoL rov? TaXiXaiovg ovg 7T€7T6fjt,(f)eLv^

d(f)LKovro €LS 'la^av KCi)[Jbr]v ixeyiGnqv ovoav rchv

ev rfj TaXiXala, reix^Giv o-xypiordrriv kol ttoXXwv
OLKrjropojv fieGrrjv. V7Tr]VTLaL,ei' Se to ttXtjOos av-
Tovs fjuerd yvvacKcbv Kai reKvojv Kai Kare^ocov
KeXeiJovres dmevai kol fir] (f)6ov€lv avrols dyaOov

231 Tov Grparrjyov. rrapijpedL^ovro he raZs (ficovdlg ol

irepl rov ^lojvd6r]v, Kai Savepovv fxev rr^v opyrjv

ovK eroXjJiOJV, ovk d^icoGavres S' avrovs drro-

KpiGeojs els rds dXXas Kcopbas eTTopevovro. o/xotat

S VTTTjvrojv avroLS irapa TravTwv at Kara^o-qGeis
p^erarreiGeiv avrovs ^oojvrojv ovheva Trepl rod firj

232 Grparrjyov e;\;ety IcoGr^rrov. ciTrpaKroi Se irapd

rovrtov drreXOovres ol rrepi rov IcDvdOrjv els

HeTTcbojpLV jJbeyLGrrjV row ev rfj FaAcAata ttoXlv

d(f)LKvovvraL' ol S' evrevdev dvdpujrroi Trpos 'Pco-

fjLaiovs rals yvaypbais drro^XeTTOvres eKeivois fiev

VTrrjvrojv, ep,e oe ovr eTTrjVovv ovr epAaGcprjiiovv.

233 rrapd Se ^e7T(f)Ojpira)v els XgojxI^ Kara^dvres ,^ ol

evrevBev TraparrXrjGLOJS rols la(f)7]vols Kare^ocov

^ Niese: TreTrofxcpaaiP mss., 7re7ro/j.<pa ed. pr.
^ Kara^avTuv should perhaps be read.
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whom I could trust, to watch them and see that no
conversation took place between my emissaries and
the other party ; and so they set off. Foiled in their
first attempt, Jonathan and his friends sent me
another letter as follows :

" Jonathan and his colleagues to Josephus,
greeting. We charge you in three days' time to
join us, without military escort, at the village of
Gabaroth," that we may give a hearing to your
accusations against John."

Having written this letter and taken leave of the Popular

Galilaeans whom I had sent, they went on to Japha,* tions^n
^^

the larg-est village in Galilee, very stronfflv fortified lavourof

and containing a dense population. There they
were met by a crowd, including women and children,

who in abusive language bade them be off and not
grudge them their excellent general. Irritated

though they were by these outcries, Jonathan and
his colleagues did not dare to show their displeasure,
and, not deigning to reply, proceeded to the other
villages on their route. But on all sides they were
met by similar denunciations, the people loudly
protesting that none should induce them to alter their

determination to have Josephus for their general.
Unsuccessful in the villages the delegates withdrew
to Sepphoris, the largest city in Galilee. Here the
inhabitants, who inclined to the side of the Romans,
went to meet them ; refraining, however, from either

praise or censure of myself. From Sepphoris they
descended to Asochis, which gave them a noisy
reception similar to that which had greeted them at

" Elsewhere called Gabara ; some six miles N.E. of
Josephus's quarters at Cabul.

^ Doubtless Japhia ( Yd/a), a few miles S.W. of Nazareth.
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avrojv OL Se rrjv opyrjv ovk€tl KaTaG\6vT€S K€-

XevovGLV Tols /xer' avrajv OTrXlrais rvrrreiv ^vXols

rovs Kara^ocovras. Kara Yd^apa he yevofievov?

VTTavTidteL fierd tplg'^lXlujv OTrAtrtoy o \ojavvris.

234 eyco 8' Ik ttjs iTTicrroXrjs yj^-q GVveLKOJS on Sieyvco-

KaGi TTpos fi€ TToXefJLelVy dvaGTOLS aTTo Xa^coAcoy

p,€rd rpLGXi^Xuajv OTrXiToWy KaraXtTrajv ev ro)

GrparoTTehcp rov TTLGTorarov twv (f)LXojv, elg loj-

rdTTara TTapeyevopnqVy TrXrjGLOV avrcov elvai ^ov-

XofJbevos OGOV J
0,770 r€GGapdKovra GTahioWy /cat

235 ypdcfxjj rrpos avrovs rdhe' " et Travrojs jj,€ rrpos

Vfjbd^ eXdeiv ^ovXeGde, Sta/cocrtai Kal reGGapes Kara
TTjV TaXiXalav €lgIv TToXets Kat KcofjiaL. rovrojv
els Tjv deXrjGere TrapayevrjGop.ai X^P'-^ Ta^dpa>v
Kal TiGxdXwv 7] fJLev yap Trarpus €gtlv la)dvvov,

Tj 8e G-jfjiiJiaxos avTO) Kal (jiiXTj."

236 (4r6) Yavra rd ypdp^fjiara Xa^ovreg ol rrepl rov
^IwvdOrjV ovKeri fiev avnypdcjiOVGiV, GweSpiov 8e

rdJv (piXojv KaOuGavres Kal rov lojavvr^v Tiapa-

Xa^ovres i^ovXevovro riva rpoTTOv errL)(^eLprjGOJGi (jlol.

237 Kal ^Iwdwr] [lev IhoKei ypd^eiv rrpos rrdGas rds iv

rfj FaAtAata ttoXcls Kai Kajfias, elvau yap iv eKaGrj]

Trdvrojs eva yovv Kal heTjrepov htdcjiopov ifJLOi, Kal
KaXelv rovrovs ojs eVt rroXefiLOV . eKeXeve re^

7T€p.rr€LV ro hoyjia rovro Kai €ls rrjv ' lepoGoXvjJbirojv

TToXiv, Lva KdKelvoL yvovres vtto rcov TaXiXalwv
KeKpLodaL /.te TToXe/JLiov Kal aurot ipiq(f)LGiovraL'

yevop^dvov yap rovrov Kai rovs evvoLKcos e^ovrds
p,OL TaXiXaiovs eyKaraXenpeiv €(f)r] (f)o^i-]d€vras.

238 ravra Gvp^^ovXevGavros lojavvov G(f)6hpa Kal rols

239 dXXoLS TjpeGev rd Ae;)(^eVTa. rrepl 8' copav rrjs

^ Niese : ene'XeveTO nefxireii' P, irep-ireLV CKeXeve the rest.
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Japha. Unable longer to restrain their wrath, they
ordered their military escort to beat the rioters with
cudgels. On their arrival at Gabara they were met
by John with three thousand men in arms. Having
already understood from their letter that they were
determined to attack me, I set out from Chabolo,
with a force three thousand strong, leaving my most
trusted friend in command of the camp ; and, being
anxious to be near them, removed to Jotapata,
where I was about forty furlongs away. I then
wrote to them as follows :

" If you seriously desire me to come to you,
there are two hundred and four cities and
villages in Galilee. I will come to whichever of
these you may select, Gabara and Gischala
excepted ; the latter being John's native place
and the former in league and alliance with him."

(46) On receipt of this letter Jonathan and his Plots of the

colleagues, abandoning further correspondence, sum- coImtS^° ^^
moned a meeting of their friends, John included, measures of

and deliberated how they should proceed against me. "^^^ "^^'

John was of opinion that they should ^\Tite to every
city and village in Galilee, in each of which there
would certainly be found at least one or two ad-
versaries of mine, and call out these persons as

against an enemy. He further recommended that a
copy of this resolution should be sent to Jerusalem,
in order that the citizens, on learning that I had
been declared an enemy by the Galilaeans, might be
induced to pass a similar vote. In that event, he
added, even my Galilaean partisans would abandon
me in alarm. John's advice was highly approved by
the rest of the council. About the third hour of the
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VVKTOS rpLT'qv €LS yvojGLv r}K€ jj^OL ravra, HaK^aiov
Tcjjv Gvv avTols TLvos avrofioX'/jGavrog Ttpos fxe koI

TTjv iTTLx^ipi'jGLv avTOJV aTTayyeiXavTos' ovKen Si]

240 Sftv VTreprideGdai rov Kaipov . a^Lov he Kpivas

^YaKOj^ov OTrXiT'qv row Trepi lp.k ttlgtov^ KeXevoj

hiaKOGiovs OTrXiras Xa^ovra (hpovpe'tv rag dno
Ya^dpojv els ttjv TaXtXalav i^odovg, Kal rovs
TTapiovras crfAAa/x^avovra rrpos ijik rrepLTTeiVy p^a-

XiGTO. §6 Tov? [Jierd ypapLfJidrajv dXiGKopilvovs.

241 'lepepAav he Kal avrov €K rojv (J)lXojv piov pLeO

e^aKOGiOJV ottXltojv els ttjv piedopLov ttjs TaXiXaias
errepupa rag o-tto ravrrjs elg r-qv 'lepoGoXvparojv
ttoXlv ohovg TTapachvXd^ovra, TrpoGraypba hovs
KaKeivcp rovs pier' emGroXow ohevovrag GvXXapL-

^d.veiv, Kal rovs p^ev dvhpas ev heGjXols eTrl rorrov

(j)vXdrreLV, rd he ypapLpiara rrpos ep.e hLarrefXTreiv

.

242 (4-7) Tavra rols TrepLTTOpbevoLs evreiXdpievos FaAt-
XaioLS bLTjyyeiXa KeXevow ets rrjV eTTiovGav ava-

Xafjovras rd OTrXa Kal rpiojv -qjiepojv rpo(j)riv els

Ya^apojO KOjpirjV TrapayeveGdai Trpos p^e. rwv he

rrepl ep.e orrXirow pbolpas rerrapas velfias rovs
rrLGrordrovs avrow Trepl rj]V rov GcfjpLaros (hvXaKTjV

era^a, ra^idp)(ovs avrots eTnGr-qGas Kal (^povrit,eiv

KeXevGas vrrep rov p.'qheva GrparLOjrr^v dyvojGrov

243 avrols GVvavapiiyvvGdai. ri] h eTTLOVGrj Trepl

rrep.7Trrjv ojpav ev Fa^apojO yev6p,evos evpLGKCo

rrdv rd rrehlov rd Trpd rrjs KcopLr]s orrXirajv TTArjpes

rcov eK ri]s FaAtAata? erri r'qv GVpLiia)(Lav rrapovrojv

,

cos avrols TTaprp/yeXKeiv' rroXvs he Kai dXXos eK

244 row KOjpLdjv oxXos Gvverpex^v. evrel he Karaards
els avrovs Xeyeiv rjp^dpbrjv, e^dojv diravres ev-

epyerrjv Kal Gojrrjpa rrjs X^'^P^^ avrow KaXovvres-
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night news of these proceedings was brought to me
by Sacchaeus, one of their party who deserted and
reported their design to me, adding that there was
no time to be lost. So, selecting James, a faithful

soldier of my bodyguard, as a fit person, I ordered
him to take two hundred men and guard the routes

leading from Gabara into Galilee, and to arrest all

who passed, especially any caught with letters upon
them, and to send them to me. I also dispatched
Jeremiah, another of my friends, with six hundred
men to the frontier of Galilee, to watch the roads
leading from the province to Jerusalem, with similar

orders to arrest all found travelling with dispatches ;

such persons were to be kept in chains on the spot,

the letters he was to forward to me.
(47) Having given these orders, I sent directions to jo.sepims

the Galilaeans to join me on the following day at the emblfsNyat
village of Gabaroth, with their arms and three days' Gabaroth.

provisions. I then divided my troops into four monsua-

companies, formed a bodyguard for myself of those favour!^
^'^^

whom I most trusted, and appointed officers to take
command, charging them to see that no soldier who
was unknown to them mixed with their men. Reach-
ing Gabaroth about the fifth hour on the following

day, I found the whole plain in front of the village

covered with armed men, who, in obedience to my
orders, had rallied to my aid from Galilee ; while
another large crowed was hurrying in from the villages.

When I stood up and was beginning to speak, they
all greeted me with acclamations, calling me the
benefactor and saviour of their country. I thanked

^ TTiaTUU MSS.
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Kaycu X^P'-^ avrols '^x^lv op.oXoyqoas avve^ovXevov

TTpos ixrjheva fJ^ijre TToXejJLeLV jx-qre apTrayfj fMoXvveLV

rag p^etpas"/ d.AAa ctki-jvovv Kara to TreSlov apKOV-
jiivovs TOL£ iavrojv e<^ohiois' deXeuv yap €(f)aGKOv

245 ras rapaxag X^P'-^ (f)6vajv KaraareXXeiv } Gwe^rj
8' avOrjiiepov etV ra? vrr'' ifJLOv KaraaTaOeiaag roJv

ohojv (f)vXaKa£ rov£ Trapa rov ^Icovddov TTejjicfidevTas

jiera rwv errLGToXow ifJiTTeueiV. Kai ol fiev avopeg

i(f)vXdx6TiO'OLV irrl row rorrow, ojs Trapi^yyetXa, rdls

he ypdidb/JLacnv evrvx^^v TrXrjpeaL ^XaG(j)'qp.iaiv Kai

ipevGfJidrcov, ovSevl ravra (f)paGag oppidv err avrovs
SLevoovpL'qv.

246 (4-8) ^AKovGavT€£ 3e ol rrepl rov 'IcovdQ-qv Trepi

rrjs ifjLTJs dSi^ecos rovs Ihiovs Trdvras dvaXa^ovres
Kai rov ^lojdvvrjv vrrexojp'riGav els rrjv lr]GOV oiKiav

^dpis S' Tjv avr-q jieydXi-] Kai ovSev aKpoTToXeoJS

drroSeovGa. Kpijipavreg ovv Xoxov OTrXircov ev

avrfi Kai rds dXXas drroKXeLGavreg Ovpas, p^iav 8e

dvoL^avres, TrpoGehoKOJV rJKeLV eK rrjs oSou /xe Trpos

247 avrovs aGTraGopievov . Kai Stj SuSoaGLV evroXas

rolg OTrXiraiSy eTreihdv Trapayevajpiai, pLovov ecG-

eXdelv eacrat roijs dXXovs aTTelp^avrag- ovrojg yap
Lpovro pe yev-qGeodai pahiCDS avroZs VTTOxeLpcov,

248 eipeiJGOTjGav Se rrjs eXTTuSos' eyoj yap rrjV e7Tij3ovXr]V

TTpoaiGdopevos y (hs eK rrjs ooov Trapeyevopirjv,

KaraXvGas dvnKpvs avrojv KadevSeuv eGKrj7TropLr]v.

249 Kai ol TTepl rov ''\ojvddrjV V7ToXap,^avovres ovrcos

dvaTTaveGdai pe KadvTTVcop.evov wpp^rjoav Kara-
^dvres els ro rrehiov^ pberaTreiBeLV avrovs ojs epLOV

250 KaKOJS Grparrjyovvros . rdvavrla he avroZs gvv-

erreGev 6(f)devrcov yap evdvs eyevero ^or] Trapa rcov

TaXiXalajv"^ rrpos e/ie rov Grparrjyov evvoias d^ia,
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them and advised them neither to attack anyone nor
to sully their hands with rapine, but to encamp in the
plain and be content with their rations, as my desire

was to quell these disturbances without bloodshed.
It happened, on that very day, that Jonathan's

couriers, carrying dispatches, fell into the hands
of my sentries posted to guard the roads. The
prisoners were, in accordance with my directions,

detained on the spot ; the letters I perused and,
finding them full of slander and lies, decided, without
mentioning a word of them to anyone, to advance to
meet my foes.

(48) Jonathan, hearing of my coming, retired, with
all his own followers and John, to the mansion of
Jesus, which was a great castle, as imposing as a
citadel. Here they concealed an armed ambuscade,
and, locking all but one of the doors, they w^aited

for me to come, after my journey, and pay my saluta-

tions. In fact, they gave orders to the soldiers to
admit me only, on my arrival, and to exclude my
attendants, hoping thus to have me easily at their

mercy. In these expectations they were dis-

appointed ; for I, discovering their plot, at the end
of my march took up my quarters immediately oppo-
site them and pretended to be asleep. Jonathan
and his friends, imagining that I was actually resting
and asleep, hastened down to the plain, to create
disaffection on the ground of my inefficiency as a
general. The result was quite the reverse ; for, no
sooner had they appeared, than the Galilaeans raised

a shout as hearty as their loyalty for me, their

^ So R : the rest have x'^P^^-
^ So P : the rest have KaracrretXat.

^ wXTjdos MW. * Probably tt}s should be inserted.
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KardfieiJupiv re eTTOiovvro row nepi rov IwvdOrjv,

OTL TTapeiGiv ovhev fjiev avrol KaKov TrpoTrerrovOores

,

dvarpeipovres be ra eK€LVOJV Trpay/Jiara. Kai rrap-

eKeXevovro d'n livai' fjbrj yap dv TTore pberaTreicrOfivaL

251 7Tpo<jrdr-i]v erepov dvr ifiov Xa^elv. tojjtojv drr-

(lyyeXdevTOJv jioi TrpoeXdelv els fieaovg ovk d'jKvqaa.

Karej^aivov ouv evOecos ojs aurot^s"/ Tt XiyovGiv ol

7T€pl rov 'lojvdd-qv aKovGOfJuevo?. rrpoeXBovros Se

fiov Kporos Trapd iravrds rod ttXtjOovs evOvs tjv Kal

fji€r^ €V(j}'qiiLOJV iTTi^OTjGeLS X^P^^ ^X^^^ QfXoXoyovvrcov

rfj ijjLjj orpar'qyia.
252 (^Q) Taura 8' ol Trepc rov lojvd6y]V dKovovres

i(f)o^rj9r](7av pbrj /cat klvSvv€vgojo'lv d7ToOave.lv, in
avrovs opjjLrjGdvrow rcov YaXiXalajv Kara rrjv rrpo?

ifie x^P^^' SpacTfJbov otjv eTrevoovv (jltj hvvqOlvres
he dTTeXdelv, rrpoojielvai yap avrovs rj^iojaa, Kar-

2o3 rj(f)e'LS '\v7Tep.eivav evGrrjGdfJbevoLT^ roj Xoyqj. TTpoa-

rd^as ovv rqj fiev rrXtjOeL rd? evcbrjfjiLa? Karaax^lv

,

Kal rcov oTrXirwv rovg TTiarorarovg rals ohols

emor-qoas VTrep rov (fipovpelv jxr] dTrpooSoK-qra)?

rjfjuv o lojavvTjs eTTiTrear], TrapacveGag Se Kac rot?

YaXiXaiOLS dvaXa^elv ra dirXa, p.'q rrpos rrjV e(f)oSov

row TToXejJilojv, edv yevqrai ng alcpViSiog, rapa-
25-4 ^dojuLv, rrpwrov rvjs eTTLGroXrjg rovs irepl rov

^lojvdOrjv VTreplfMvqGKOVy ov rporrov ypaipeiav vtto

rov KOLvov row 'lepoGoXvfJurow 7Te7TefjL(t>9aL Sca-

XvGOvres jJ^ov ra? Trpos rov ^Iwdvvrjv (fyiXoveiKiag, oj?

255 TTapaKO.XeGeiav re pie irpog avrovs a(j)LKeGdai. KaL

ravra hie^idw rrjV eTTLGroXrjV els pbeGovs Trpovreivov,

Lva fjL-qhev dpvTjGaGOai SwqdojGLV eXeyxovroov avrovs
2oQ row ypapLp,drojv. " Kal /ttryp'/' e(j)-qVy

'' \ojvdOrj

^ ws ai'Tovs R : the rest avrbs, " to hear with ray own ears."
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general, and reproached Jonathan's party for coming,
unprovoked, upon the scene to throw the province
into disorder. They bade them be off, declaring
their fixed determination never to receive another
governor in my place. Informed of these proceed-
ings I no longer hesitated to show myself, but
instantly went down to them to hear what Jonathan
was saying. My appearance was the signal for

universal applause, and I was hailed with encomiums
and expressions of gratitude for my services as

commander,
(49) Jonathan and his friends, on hearing these Josephus

demonstrations, fearing that the Galilaeans, out of
tii|, g^^^fg.

devotion to me, might make a rush upon them,
became alarmed for their lives. They accordingly
meditated flight ; but on my requiring them to stay,
were unable to escape and stood there shame-
facedly while I spoke. After bidding the people
restrain their applause, I posted the most trusted
of my soldiers on the roads to secure us against any
surprise attack from John, and advised the Galilaeans
to pick up their arms, in order to avoid confusion in

the event of a sudden assault of the enemy. I then
began by reminding Jonathan and his colleagues of
their letter, how they had written that they had
been commissioned by the general assembly at
Jerusalem to settle my quarrels with John and how
they had desired me to visit them. While relating
these facts I held out the letter for all to see, to
prevent any possibility of denial, the document being
there to convict them. " Moreover, Jonathan and

'^ The text is corrupt. That printed above follows cod. R,
which alone supphes the finite verb.
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vfjbel? T6 ol Gvp.TTpeo^eis, €i rrpos Ycodvvqv Kpivo-

fievos VTTep rod TrapaarTjaaL rov ejxavrov ^lov ovo

TLvag Tj rpelg p^dprvpas KaXovs Kayadovg yjyayov,

SrjXov (Ls dvdyKTjv dv e'ix^re Trpoe^erdcravre? Kai

roijs rovTCQV ^iovg (XTraAAa^at p.€ rcov iyKXrjp.ara)v.

257 tV ovv yvojre KaXoJS 7Te7Tpdy(9ai pioi rd Kara rrjv

TaXiXalav, rpels /xev pudprvpag oXiyov? elvai vo/xt^oj

TO) KaXwg ^el3LOJK6rL, rovrovs he Trdvra? vpZv hi-

258 Sco/xt. TTapd rovrcov ovv TTvOeade riva rpoTTOV i^iojaa,

el fjberd rrdarjs uep.vor'qros Kal rrdaris dperrj? evOaSe
TTerroXiTevp.aL. Kal St] opKitco vpidg, oj raAtAaiot,

fjLT^Sev eTTiKpijijjaGOai tt]s dXrjdeias, Xeyeiv S ern

rovrcov d)S Stfcacrrcov et n pur] KaXojg rreTrpaKrai,"

259 (50) Taur' en Xeyovros KOival Trapd rrdvrcov

eyivovro cfxjoval KaXovvrcov evepyerrjv pie Kal

Gcorrjpa, Kal irepi pbev rojv TreTrpayp^evcov ipLaprv-

povv, rrepl 8e rd)v 77paxOr]GopLeva>v rrapeKaXovv
rravres S copbvvov avvjSpLarov? piev e)(eLV ra?
yvvalKas , XeXurrrjadai Se pbrjSeTTore pi-qSev vtt

260 epLov. pLerd rovro Svo rd)v e7TL<7roXd)v , a? ol

Karaaradevres vtt epuov (fypovpol 7Tep,(j)BeiGas vtto

row TTepl rov lowaOrjv eXovre? drreardXKeaav rrpo?

epie, rrapaveyivojcjKov rot? raAtAaiots-, ttoXXow

^Xaor(f)'qpLL(ji)v TrX'qpeis Kal KaraipevSop,evag on
rvpawlSi pidXXov tj arpar-qyla xp^jpiat /car' avrcov

261 erepd re 77oAAa Trpog rovroLg eveyeyparrro p,-qhev

TrapaXiTTovrcov dvaicfxyvrov ifjevSoXoyia? . e(f)7]v 8

iyoj TTpos ro nXrjdos ra ypdpijiara Xa^elv hovrojv

eKovoLOJS row Kopatovrow ov ydp ij^ovXoiJL-qv

[avrovsY '^^ TTepl rds (f)povpdg rovs evavriovs

elhevaiy pbrj heiaavres rod ypd(f>eiv aTToarrdJGLV

.

^ Bekker omits.
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you, his colleagues," I proceeded, " had my case
against John been tried and had I produced some
two or three excellent men as witnesses to my
behaviour, it is evident that you would have been
compelled, after inquiries into their character, to
acquit me of the charges brought against me. Now,
in order to convince you of the propriety of my
conduct in Galilee, I consider three witnesses too
few for one who has lived an honourable life, and I

present you with all these here present. Ask them
what my life has been, and whether in my official

capacity here I have acted with perfect dignity,
perfect integrity. And you, Galilaeans, I adjure
to conceal nothing of the truth, but to declare in the
presence of these men, as before judges in court,

whether I have done anything amiss."

(50) Before I had finished speaking, there was a
chorus of voices from all sides calling me benefactor
and saviour. They bore testimony to my past
conduct and exhorted me upon my course in future ;

and they all swore that the honour of their women-
folk had been preserved and that they had never
received a single injury from me. I then read aloud
to the Galilaeans two of the letters dispatched by
Jonathan, which had been intercepted and forwarded
to me by the scouts whom I had picketed on the
roads. These were full of abuse and maligned me
as acting the part of a tyrant rather than a general,
with much else beside, including every variety of
shameless falsehood. I told the people that these
dispatches had been voluntarily surrendered to me
by the bearers, because I did not wish my opponents
to know of the scouts' share in the matter, lest they
should be deterred from ^vriting again.
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262 (51) Taur' OLKOVcrav to ttXtjOos <J(f)68pa irap-

o^vvOkv eTTL Tov ^lojv6.d-qv ajpfxa kol rovs (Jvv avrco

GVfjbTTapovras ojs hcacfyOepovvre?' kolv eneTrpdx^i^oav

TO epyov, el fjurj tov? fiev TaXiXaLovg krravua Trjs

opyrjg, toIs irepl tov 'IcovdO-qv S' e(f)rjv GvyytvcooKeiv
TOW 7J8r] TreTTpaypLevojv, el jJieXXouev ixeTavorjoeiv /cat

TTopevdevTe? etV ttjv TraTplSa Xeyocev Toig Tre/xj/faat

263 Ta.Xr]di] rrepl tow ifJLol TTeTToXiTevjjLevojv . TavT
eLTTow o-TTeXvov avTovs KaiTOL yivojGKOw oTi iiiqhev

(hv VTTeu'xiqvTO TTOLrjaovGLV. TO ttXtjOos 8 €L£ opyrjv

i^€KaL€To Kar' a^Tow Kafie TrapeKaXovv eTTLTpeTreiv

avTols TLiiojp-qGaGBai tovs to. ToiavTa ToXfJiiJGavTas

.

264 TravTolos fj^ev ovv lyivopirjv rreldojv ainovs (hetGaGdai

TOW dvSpow' TTGGav yap jjBeLV GTaGiv 6X16pLov
ovGav TOV KOLvfj GVjJi(t)€povTog' TO Se TrXijOog eG^^v
T-qv /car avTOJV opyrjV dfJLeTa^X'i'jTov , /cat iravTes

OjppbTjGaV €7TL T7]V OLKLaV €V
fj

KaTTjyOVTO OL 7T€pL TOV
265 la>vddr]v. iyd) 8e Gvvopwv t7]v opfxrjv ovGav avToJv

averrLGX^TOv dvarrrjSrjGa? icf)^ Ittttov e/ceAcucra rots'

TrXrjdeGLV rrpos ^ojydvrjv Ko'jp.iqv eVecr^at, Ta^dpojv
a7Te)(ovGav eiKOGL crraSta. K'at tolovtoj GTpaTrjyq-
fJLaTL XPV^^I^^^'^^ TTapeG^ov ifiavTOj to firj SoKelv

€fJL(f)vXLOV TToXeflOV KaTO-pX^LV

.

266 (52) E77€t Se TTepl tgs^ Hojyaveag iyevofjLrjv,

eTTLGT-qGas to rrXrjdog kol TrapaiveGei XPV^^H'^^^^
Trepi TOV pL-q rrpos Tag Spyas /cat raOr' eV dv-
TjKeGTOis Tt^coptats" d^eojg ^epecr^at, /ceAeuoj tovs
Kad -qXiKiav -qSr] Trpo^e^-qKOTas /cat rrpcoTOVS Trap'

auTotS" €KaTov dvdpas ojs TropevGopuevovs^ els T-qv

lepOGoXvfJLLTCOV TToXlV 6VTp€7TLL€G9aL, p^epilpLV TTOLTj-

^ TOVS Hudson.
^ Bekker : Tropevofxevovs Mgg,
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(51) The Galilaeans, on hearing: these calumnies, and pardons
\ / ' ~

^ ' tlieni con-
were so much exasperated that they were starting ditionaiiy.

to kill Jonathan and his companions ; and they would
have effected their purpose had I not repressed their

indignation. To Jonathan and his colleagues I

promised pardon for the past on condition that they
showed their contrition and returned home and gave
a true report of my public life to those who had sent
them. With that I let them go, well though I knew,
that they would fulfil none of their promises. The
people, however, burning with rage against them,
entreated my permission to punish those who had
been guilty of such effrontery. I tried by all means
to induce them to spare the men, knowing that

party quarrels are invariably fatal to the common
weal. Popular feeling was, however, too deep-
seated to be affected, and they all rushed towards
the house in which Jonathan and his friends had
their quarters. Perceiving that their passions were Flies to

now beyond restraint, I sprang to the saddle, avokfre"
ordering the crowd to follow me to the village of rfponsibiuty

Sogane, twenty furlongs distant from Gabara. By
this manoeuvre I guarded myself against the
imputation of initiating a civil war.

(52) On approaching Sogane " I called a halt, and Josephus

advised the people not to let themselves be so counter-

impetuously carried away by their passions, especially embassy to

where the consequences would be fatal. *^ I then
directed a hundred of their leading men, w^ell

advanced in years, to make ready for a journey to

Jerusalem in order to lodge a complaint before the

" Most Mss. here have " Soganeae."
^ Literally, " especially in the case of irremediable

punishments," i.e. (probably) those which they wished to
inflict.
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(jofievovs irrl rod hq^xov row rr]v )(ojpav hiaara-

267 (Jial,6vrajv .
" kol iav eTTiKXaGdojuLv ,

' ecjy'qv, " Trpo?

rovs Xoyovs vfJLOw, TrapaKaXeaare ro kolvov ypdipai

TTpos ifi€ jJL€V€LV KeXevovrag errl rfj FaAtAaLO., rovg

268 Se TTepl rov ^lojvddi^v dvay^ojpelv eKeWev." ravra?
avTOLS ras" VTrodi]Kas bovs, evapfMocraiJLevojv re

ra)(ioL>s iK€LVOJV, rjjMepa rpurr] jierd rrjv eKKX-quiav

rrjv drroGroXrjv eTTOirjcrai.LrjV, ovjiTTeiixjjas OTrXcras

269 TrevraKouiovs . eypaipa §e Kcil rolg iv Sa/xapeta
(j)iXoLS rrpovoriGaudaL rod da(f)aXrj yevdadai rrjV

TTopeiav avrol?- rjSr] yap vrro 'Pco/xatot? tjv tj

Sa^apeta kol Trdvrojg ehei rovg ra^?) ^ovXofjLevov?

dTTeXOelv hi €K€ivrj? TTopeveadai' rpialv yap rjfJLepais

drro TaXiXaiOs eveuriv ovrojg €t? lepocroAu/xa

270 KaraXvaaL. ovfiTTapeTreiJupa Se rovs rrpiu^eis Kdyoj

fJ'dxpi' Tcov rijs FaAtAaia? opojv, (f)vXaKas imGnqaas
1 alg oSots* vrrep rov pur] paSiOJS rtvd fj^adelv drr-

aXXarro'ievovg . kol ravra rrpd^as iv 'la^ots" rrjP

SiarpLJSriv €7roLOvpi.rjV.

271 (53) Ot Se rrepl rov "IcovddrjV Sta/Ltaprovres" ri]?

/car' ipLOV Trpd^ecvs lojdvvqv drrlXvoav els rd
Tiorxo.Xa, avrol 8 €is rrjV Tt^epteojp' ttoXlv 7T€7r6-

pevvro X'fjipeaOaL TrpouhoKowres avrrjv VTTOX^Lpiov

,

eTTeiSr] kol ^IrjGovs 6 Kara rov Kaipdv rovrov
Idpxojv ^ iy€ypdcf)€L Trpos avrovs 7T€lg€lv eirayyeX-

XopLevos ro ttXtjOos iXOovras vrrohex^eGdai Kal

272 OLvrols eAecr^at rrpoGreSrjvai. eKelvoi fiev ovv irrl

roiavrais iXTTLGLV a77-fjX0ov, aTrayyeXXei 84 p,ot

ravra ZtAa? 3td ypapipidrojv, ov €(f)-qv rfjs Tu^e-
pidSos impLeXrjrrjv KaraXeXoiTrevai, Kal GrrevSecv

Tj^Lov. Kayoj ra)(€a)s viraKOVGas avroj /cat rrapa-
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people against those who were sphtting the country

into factions. " If," I continued, " they are affected

by what you say, use your influence with the assembly

to send written orders directing me to remain in

Galilee and Jonathan and his colleagues to w ithdraw."

Having given these instructions, and their arrange-

ments being quickly made, on the third day after

the meeting I sent them off, with an escort of five

hundred men-at-arms. I further wrote to my friends

in Samaria to provide for their safe convoy through
that district ; for Samaria was now under Roman
rule and, for rapid travel, it was essential to take
that route, by which Jerusalem may be reached in

three days from Galilee. I accompanied the dele-

gates myself as far as the frontier of Galilee, posting
scouts on the roads to screen their departure. This
task accomplished, I settled at Japha.^

[53) Foiled in their designs upon me, Jonathan Jonathan's

and his colleagues, leaving John to return to Gischala, fncltS^^'^

had proceeded to Tiberias, expecting to receive its 'Tiberias

submission ; for Jesus, at that time its chief magis-
trate, had ^vritten to them, promising that he would
persuade the inhabitants to w^elcome them, if they
came, and to decide to join their party. On the
strength of these expectations they set out. News
of these proceedings reached me in a letter from
Silas, urging me to lose no time in coming ; I had
left him, as I have mentioned already,^ in charge of
Tiberias. Responding instantly to his advice I went,

« See § 230 with note. " § 89.

^ oiii. dpxoJi' P.
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yevofxevos ets" KLvhvvov drrojXeLag Kar€GTi]v i^

273 alrlas roLavr-qg. ol Trepl rov lowdOrjv yevofievoL

TTapd rolg Tij^epLevcnv kol ttoXXovs TreiGavres

a.7ro(jrrjvaL fiov hiaclyopovs ovra?, ojs TJKovcrav rr]V

ipLTiv TTapovGlav , d€LGavT€g TTepi eavrow tjkov irpog

i[ie, Kal a.(j77a.rrdfievoL jiaKapiLeLV eXeyov ovrcos

Trepl TTjv YaXiXaiav dvaGrpa(f)€vra, GVvrjSeadal re

274 Sta TLpirjg ayop^evoj' kogjxov yap eavrow elvai rrfv

ifjLTjv So^av 6(f)aGav, ojg dv hihaoKdXojv ri p.ov

yevojJLevojv Kal ttoXltojv ovtojv, SiKaiorepav re rrjg

^lojdvvov rrjv ep.'qv rrpds avrovg (ftiXlav VTrdp^eiv

eXeyov, Kal Grrevheiv fxev els T-qv OLKeiav aTreXdelv,

TTepipLeveLV d' eojg^ VTrox^Lpiov rov lojdvvrjV epLol

275 TTOLTjGOJGLV . Kal TavTa Xeyovres eTTOj/jLOGav rou?
(hpiKOjheGrdrovs dpKovs rrap rj/xlv, 8l' ov? dTTiGrelv

01) dep^LTOv rjyoviirjV. Kal Sr] rrapaKaXovGiv p,e rrjv

KardXvGLv dXXa)(^ov TTOLifjGaGdai hid rd rrjv emovGav
TjpLepav elvai Gd^^arov 6')(XelG6ai he pLTj helv vtt

avTOJV rrjv ttoXlv row Ti^epLeojv ec^aGKov.

276 (54-) Kd'/oj pLTjhev VTTovoTjGas es rds Tapt^aLas
aTTrjXdov, KaraXirrojv dp.ojs ev rfj rroXec rovs ttoXv-

TTpaypjOVTjGOvras tl rrepl r]p,djv Xeyotro. did TrdGiqs

be rfjS ohov rrjs arrd Tapiy^aLchv els T ijjepidha

(f)epovG7]s eTTeGrrjGa ttoXXovs, Iva fioi hi dAAT^Acuv

GripiaivojGiv drrep dv Trapd rojv ev rfj TToXei Kara-
277 XeL(f)6evrojv rrvdojvrai. Kara rijv emovGav ovv

ripbepav Gvva.yovrai rravres eis rrjV TipoGevxT]^,

pieyiGrov o'lKrjjia Kal ttoXvv o^Xov eTTihe^aGOai

hvvdpievov. elGeXddw he o IwvddrjS (f)avepcos fxev

rrepl rrjs diroGrdGeats ovk iroXfjia Xeyeiv, e(j)r] he
"^

o' €U}S Dind. : oe w? 3iss.

<* Greek "us."
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but at the peril of my life, as will appear from the
following circumstances.
Jonathan and his party having, during their stay

at Tiberias, induced a number of aggrieved persons
to desert me, on hearing of my arrival were alarmed
about their own safety, and came and paid me their

salutations. They congratulated me on my exem-
plary conduct of affairs in Galilee and professed to be
delighted at the honour in which I was held, remark-
ing that my reputation was a tribute to themselves,
as my fellow-citizens to whom I owed my instruction.

They added that they had more reason to be on
friendly terms with me than with John ; and that,

though anxious to return home, they were waiting
until they had delivered him into my hands. As they
corroborated these assertions by the most awe-
inspiring oaths known to us, I felt that it would be
impious to disbelieve them. They ended by request-
ing me to take up my quarters elsewhere, as the
next day was the sabbath, on which, they professed,
they ought not to put the city to inconvenience.

(54') Suspecting nothing, I departed for Tarichaeae. Meeting in

I left, however, some of my party in the city to hous^'^at"
discover what was said about me ^

; and all along the Tiberias.

road from Tarichaeae to Tiberias I posted a number
of others to pass down the line to me any information
obtained from those in the town. The next day
there was a general assembly in the Prayer-house,^
a huge building, capable of accommodating a large
crowd. Jonathan, who entered with the rest, while
not venturing to speak openly of defection, said that

^ ProseucJie, ' oratory,' another name for synagogue

;

cf. Acts xvi. 13, 16; Juv. Sat. iii. 296. The distinction
sometimes drawn between the two w^ords seems untenable
(Schiirer).
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urparrjyov Kpeirrovos XP^^^^ "^W '^oXlv avrojv

278 ^xj^iv. ^IrjGOVS 8' o dp)(ajv o'uSev V7T0UT€L\a.}d,€V0S

ava<^avh6v etrrev " dfjL€iv6v iartVy co rroXlraiy

reacrapGLv rjpid? avSpdoiv VTraKoveiv ^ evL, kol

Kara yivos Xafirrpol? Kal Kara avveaiv ovk dSo^oL?" •

079 vrreSeLKwe §e rovg Trepl ^lojvadrjv . ravr eiTTOvra

rov ^\rjGovv eTrfjvei rrapeXOdw lovGrog Kal rivas

c/c rov hrjixov GwirreLdev. ovk rjpeoKero be rols

XexOelcLV ro rrXrjdos Kal Trdvrwg dv el? oraGiv

exojpriaav, el p.-q rrjv avvoSov hUXvaev eTreXdovaa
eKriq ojpa, Kad^ tjv rols oa^^auiv apiuroTTOLeZadai

vo/JLLpLov iartv 'qpAV. /cat ol rrept rov ]ojvadr]v els

rr^v emovoav VTrepOeixevoL rrjV f^ovXrjv aTrfjecrav

dTTpaKroL.

280 Kvdvs Se pLOL rovrojv dTTayyeXOevrojv 7Tpa>L

Sieyvcov els rr)v Ti^epLeajv ttoXlv d(j)LKeG6ai.

Kal rfj eTTLOvarj rrepl [7rpc6r7]v]^ ojpav tjkov dTTO

row TapLXdLOJV, KaraXapu^avoj Se avvayopLevov
r]8r] ro ttXtjOos els rrjV irpooevx'TjV e<f)^ 6 n 8' rjv

avroLs Tj oiJvoSos ovk eyivojoKov ol avXXeyopievoL.

281 ol 8e TTepl rov 'la>vd6rjv d77pouSoKi^ra>s Oeaodp^evol

pe rrapovra Sierapdxd'QO'o.i^' elr^ Ittlvoovglv Sta-

Sovvat Xoyov on 'Pojpalojv LTTrrels ev rfj pedoplco

TTOppoj rpLO-KOvra urahlojv arro rrjs rroXeajs, Kara
282 roTTov Xeyopievov ^OpLovocav, elalv eojpapLevoL. Kal

77poGayyeXdevrojv rovrojv e^ vrro^oX'qs rrapeKoXovv
OL TTepi rov \a>vadrjv p.-q Trepuhelv vtto row TToXe-

pbiijov XerjXarovpievqv avrdw rrjV yrjv. ravra 8'

kXeyov St' evvolas e^ovres epbe TTpoijiduei rrjs

KareTTeLyovar/S ^orjOelas pLeraartjaavres avrol rrjv

ttoXlv exOpd.v pLoi KaraGKevdcaL.
^ TrpiVTTjv M\V : t'iiv the other 31 3S. : Niese conj. Tfiir-qv.
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their city required a better general. Jesus, the
magistrate, however, had no such scruple and said

bluntly, " Citizens, it is better for us to take our
orders from four men than from one, men, too, of

illustrious birth and intellectual distinction," indicat-

ing Jonathan and his colleagues. Justus next came
forward, and, by his approval of the previous speaker,
aided in converting some of the people to his views.

The majority, however, Avere not convinced by these
speeches, and a riot would inevitably have ensued,
had not the arrival of the sixth hour, at which it is

our custom on the Sabbath to take our midday meal,
broken off the meeting. Jonathan and his friends,

accordingly, adjourned the council to the following

day and retired without effecting their object.

These proceedings being at once reported to me. The meeting

I decided to visit Tiberias early on the morrow. nneTpeeted
Arriving there about the first hour ^ next day, I arrival of

found the people already assembling in the Prayer-
house, although they had no idea why they were being
convened. Seriously perturbed by my unexpected
appearance, Jonathan and his party conceived the
idea of spreading a report that some Roman cavalry
had been descried on the frontier, at a place called

Homonoia,^ at a distance of thirty furlongs from the
city. A fictitious message arriving to this effect,

Jonathan exhorted me not to remain idle while their

country was being plundered by the enemy. Their
object in this was to get me away, on the pretext of
an urgent call for my services, and to alienate the
city from me in my absence.

" i.e. 7 A.M.
** = " Concord." ProbablyUmm Jiinieh on the Jordan (the

frontier between (jalilee and Decapolis), some two miles south
of faricliaeae and seven miles from Tiberias.
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283 (55) Eyoj Sc Kairrep etSoj? avrojv to ivOvjJLTjiJLa

ojjiojs VTTTjKOVGa, jj^'q So^av Trapdo^oj rotg Tl^€-
pi€VGLV ov 7TpovoovfjL€vo£ avrow TTJ? a(7</)aAeta?.

i^rjXdov o'uv, KOI yevopuevo? Kara rov tottov, ojs

284 ovh tx^^^ TToXepLiOJV evpov, v7TOGrpe(j)<jj avvrovojs

oSevaag, Kai KaraXapi^dvaj ttjv re ^ovXtjv Trdaav

GweX-qXydvlav kol tov SrjpiorLKov oxXov, TTOiovpie-

vov£ r€ TToXJ^TjV KarTiyopiciv p.ov rovg rrepl rov
lowd9r]v, dj9 TOV pL€P rov TToXepLOV €7T€Xa<^pVV€lV

avrols dpbeXovvTog, iv rpv^als Se Stayovro?.

285 ravra Se Xeyovres rrpoixjiepov erriGToXas reGGapas
ojc o.7t6 tow iv T'fi p^edopla ttjs TaXuXalas yeypap,-

jxivas rrpos avTOV? irrl ^o-qdecav 7]K€lv rrapa-

KaXoTjvTow , 'Pojp.aLOW yap hdvapnv pueXXeLV l7T7T€ojv

T€ Kai TreLchv eig TpiT-qv r^puepav ttjv )(^ujpav avTchv

AcT^Aaretv, iTriGrrevSeiv re Kai jjltj 7T€pLO(f)9rjvaL

286 Seopuevajv. TavT^ aKovGavTeg ol Tt^eptets", Aeyetr

dXrjOrj So^avTeg avTOvg, KaTa^o-qGei? irroLOvvTO,

[ii'j KaOeL^eGOal ji€ helv XiyovTes, dXX arreXOelv

287 iTTLKovprjGOVTa rot? op,0€9v€GLV avTOJV. TTpds TavT
eyoj, GvvrJKa yap ttjv eTTivoiav tow rrepi tov lojvad-qv.

V7TaKoiJG€GdaL pL€V €(f)-qv eToipijOJS Kai "x^ojpls dva-
^oXt]? 6ppLT]G€LV TTpds TOV TToXepLOV €7Trjyy€LXapLr]v

,

GwejiodXevov 8 opLOjg, irrel ra ypdpbfiaTa /cara

T€GGapas TOTTOVs 'PojpLaLOV? Grjp,aLV€L rrpoGl^aXelv,

€LS 7T€VT€ pbolpas SicXovTag TTjV SvvapbLV eKaGTf]

TOVTCov iTTLGTTJGaL TOV? TTept TOV lojvaO'qv KaL TOVS

288 iTalpovg avTOV' TTperreiv yap dvSpdGLv dyaOol? pur]

p,dvov GvpL^BovXeveLV, dXXd Kai )(p€Lag €7T€LyovGiqs

rjyovpLevov£ ^o-qOelv iyoj yap rrXrjV pi^ids pboipas ovk
289 €(f)rjv d(f)rjy€'lG9aL SvvaTos elvat. G(f)dSpa toj rrX-qOei

Gvvi]p€Gev Tj ^piTj Gvpi^ovXla, KaKeivovs ovv rjVo.yKal,ov
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(55) Though well aware of their design, I complied,
to avoid giving the Tiberians ground for thinking nie

careless of their safety. I set out, accordingly, but
discovering, on reaching the spot, no trace of an
enemy, I returned post haste, and found the whole
of the council and populace in conclave, and Jonathan
and his associates making a violent tirade against me,
as one who lived in luxury and neglected to alleviate

their share of the burden of the war. In support of
these assertions they produced four letters purporting
to have been addressed to them by persons on the
Galilee frontier, imploring them to come to their aid,

as a Roman force of cavalry and infantry was' intend-
ing in three days' time to ravage their territory,

with entreaties to hasten to their relief and not to
abandon them to their fate. On hearing these
statements, which they believed to be authentic, the
Tiberians began loudly to denounce me for sitting

there when I ought to have gone to the assistance of
their countrymen. Fully alive to Jonathan's designs,
I replied that I was quite ready to act on their

instructions, and promised to start without delay for

the scene of action. At the same time I advised
them, as the letters indicated an impending Roman
attack on four points, to form their troops into five

divisions and to put these severally under the
command of Jonathan and his companions. It

became brave men (I urged) to give not merely
advice but practical assistance by assuming the lead
in an emergency ; and it was impossible for me to
take command of more than a single division. My
suggestion was warmly endorsed by the people, who
now put compulsion on my opponents also to take
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€771 TOV TToXejJLOV i^livdl. Tols S' OUTt jjuerpLO)?

(Tvvex^d'qGO.v at yj^cD/xat (jltj Karepyaaafjiivoig a
huevo'qOrjaav, ifMov rots e77t;)^et/37^/xacrt^' avrojv avri-

Grparrjyquavros .

290 (56) Et? Se Tt? e'l" aurojy Avavias rovvofia,

TTOVTjpos 0Lvr)p /cat KaKovpyos, eLGr^yelTO rols ttXtj-

SeuL rravS-qpLel viiGrelav els Tr]V emovaav ray Beoj

TTpoOeodai, Koi Kara ttjv avrrjv a)pav eKeXevev el?

TOV avTOv TOTTOv avoTiXovs rrapeXvaL, rqj Oeco cfyavepov

TTOirjGovras on p,r] rrjs Trap €K€lvov rvy^dvovres
^OTjdeiag Trdv ottXov dxpT^CTTov etVat vopLcl^ovGLV.

291 ravra o' eXeyev ov St' evGe^eiav, aAA' virep rod
Xa^elv avorrXov {Ji€ Kal rovg ifJLOv?. Kayoj St'

di'dyKTiv VTTTjKovov, fjbTj ho^oj Karacf)pov€lv rrjs rrepl

292 T'r]v evGej^eiav vrroO-qKTjs. cvg ovv av€XOjp'q(7ajj.€V

€77t rd eavrcov, ol p,€V irepl rov ^Icovdd'qv ypd(f>ovGL

Tip lojdvvT], TTpds avTovs eojOev dcjiLKeadai KeXe-uov-

re? fjLed^ ogojv dv arparLwrcov Svvr^di^' Xi^ipeadai

yap evdvs fie^ VTroy^eipiov Kal iroLiqGeiv drrep^ ^X^^
^^^

€VX'^?' Se^dpievos Se rrjv emGroXriv eKelvos vtt-

293 aKoveiv e/xcAAev. lyoj he rrjs emovG-qs rjpbepas Svo
row TTepl ep,e GOjp,aro(j)vXdK(x>v , rovs /car' dvhpeiav
hoKtpLCjjrdrovs Kal Kara rriGriv ^e^aiovs , KeXevo)

^t(^tSta Kpvijjavras vtto rds eGdrjras epiol GVpLTrpo-

eXdelVy tv' el yevotro rrapd row e)(9pow eTTideGLS

apLVvcopLeda. OojpaKa S' eXa^ov avrds Kal pLd^aipav
VTTe^ojGdpLrjv ojs olov r rjv dcfyaveGrara, Kal rjXOov

ets rrjv TrpoGevxrjV.

294 (57) Tovs p-ev ovv gvv epLol Trdvras e/c/cAetcrat

rrpoGera^ev ^Itjgovs 6 dp)(ajv, avrds ydp rats Ovpais
e(j)eiGr'fjKeiy pLovov S' e/xe p,€rd rcov ^iXojv elGeXdelv

^ evdvs fxe R : ev i/xe the rest. ^ R : oirep the rest.
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the field. The failure of tlieir scheme through this

counter-manoeuvre on my part caused them no little

embarrassment

.

(56) One of their number, however, a depraved and a further

mischievous man named Ananias, proposed to the plot to'seize

assembly that a public fast should be announced, in ^•^'^^P^i^is.

God's name, for the following day, recommending
that they should reassemble at the same place and
hour, without arms, in order to attest before God
their conviction that without his aid no armour could
avail them. This he said, not from motives of piety,

but in order to catch me and my friends in this

defenceless condition. I felt bound to acquiesce,

for fear of being thought contemptuous of a pious
suggestion. As soon, therefore, as we had retired to

our homes, Jonathan's party wrote instructions to

John to come to them next morning with as large a
force as he could muster, as he might have me at

once at his mercy and do what he chose with me.
On receipt of this letter John prepared to act accord-
ingly. For my part, on the following day I ordered
two of my bodyguard, of the most approved valour
and staunch loyalty, to accompany me, with daggers
concealed under their dress, for self-defence in the
event of an assault on the part of our foes. I wore
a breastplate myself and, with a sword so girt on as

to be as little conspicuous as possible, entered the
Prayer-house.

(57) Orders having been given by Jesus, the chief
magistrate,'^ who kept a watch on the door himself,
to exclude all my companions, he allowed only me

" § 271 ; possibly also a "ruler of the synagogue."
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295 €LaG€V. rjSrj 8 rjiiow ra vofJLifxa ttolovvtojv kol

TTpos €V)(^a? rpaTTOfJLevujv ayaara? o Ytjgovs rrepi rcov

Xrj(f)9evrajv eV rov iiiTrprjorpbov rrjg ^acnXiKrjs a-uXrjs

UKevojv <Kai> rod acn^^of apyvptov errvvdaveTO jxov,

TTapa TLVL rvyx^f^vei KetiJieva. ravra S' eXeyev
Siarpi^eLV rov xpovov ^ovXopievo'Sy eoj? av 6 'Icoav-

296 VTjg TTapayev-qrat . Kayoj rravra KaTreAAav '^X^'^^

ecbrjv KOL rovs Se/ca Trpojrovs Ti^epieow " avaKpive
avros, ELTTOV, ov ifJ6Voop.at. row oe Trap eav-

roL£ eivai Xeyovrcov ,
" ol S €lkogiv," €L7T€v, " xp^crol

ov? eXa^eg TTOjXrjcrag ruva crradfjiov aui^fjiov, ri

297 y€y6vaaiv ;" kol rovrovs ecfy-qv SeSojKevat rrpe-

(7^€(JLV avrojv ISohiov 7T€ix<^delGiv elg lepocroXvfia.

TTpos ravra ol fiev Trepc rov lowad-qv ov KaXojg

echaoav rrerroi-qKevai [le Sovra rolg rrpeajieGiv rov
298 pllgOov eK rov kolvov. rrapo^vvdivrog Se rod rrX'-q-

6ovs iTTL rovroLS, ivoTjGav yap rtov avOpojrrow r-qv

7Tov7]piav , Gvvels iycb GraGuv jiiXXovGav e^aTrreGOai

Kal TTpoGe^epeOiGai (jlolXXov ^ovX6p.evos rov Srjfjiov

€7TL rov? avopojTTOv?, aAA ei ye fxrj opucog,

eiTTOV, " errpa^a Sovg rov jxlgOov Ik rod kolvov roZs

7TpeG^€GLV vp.a)V, naveGOe -x^aXeTraivovres' iyoj yap
rovs e'iKOGt xP''^(^ovs avros aTToriGOJ.

299 (58) Taur' elrrovros ol fiev rrepl rov IcovdOrjv

TjGvxacrav, 6 8e Stj/jlos erL fJuaXXov Kar avrcbv

TTapoj^vvOr] (f)avepav epyoj SeLKvvjJievajv^ rrjv o.Blkov

300 TTpos e'/xe Sucr/xeVetav. gvvlSojv 8e rr^v pbera^oXrjv

avrojv ^IrjGovs rov p^kv Srjpiov eKeXevev dvaxcDpelv,

TrpoGpLelvaL Se rrjv ^ovXtjv rj^LOJGev ov yap hvvaGOai

^ avTos R : avTovs the rest.
^ epyu) deiK. PR : eirLdeLKw/xeviov AMW.
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and my [two]^ friends to enter. We were proceeding Josephus

with the ordinary service and engaged in prayer, questioned
when Jesus rose and began to question me about
the furniture and uncoined silver which had been
confiscated after the conflagration of the royal
palace,^ asking who had the keeping of them. He
raised this point merely in order to occupy the time
until John's arrival. I replied that they were all

in the hands of Capella and the ten head-men of
Tiberias. " Ask them yourself; " I said, " I am not
lying." On their admitting that the property was
in their custody, " Well," continued Jesus, " what
has become of the twenty pieces of gold which you
realized from the sale of a quantity of bullion ? " I

answered that I had given these, for travelling

expenses, to their deputies who had been sent to
Jerusalem ; on which Jonathan and his friends
remarked that I had acted wrongly in paying the
deputies out of public money. This statement
exasperated the people, who now detected the malice
of these men ; and I, seeing a quarrel impending, and
anxious still further to excite the general indignation
against them, said, " Well, if I did wrong in paying
your deputies out of public money, you need have
no further cause for resentment ; I will pay the
twenty pieces of gold myself."

(58) This rejoinder silenced Jonathan's party. He barely

while the feelings of the people were roused still
h^g^ji^fe^^^^^'^

further against them by this open exhibition of
groundless animosity against me. Perceiving their
altered mood, Jesus ordered the people to withdraw,
requesting the council to remain, as it was impossible

* See § 293 (with § 303 below). Jesus apparently excluded
the further escort, if anv, but allowed the two to pass.

^ Cf. §§ 66-69.
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dopV^OVlXeVOVS 7T€pl TTpayiXO.TOJV TOLOVrOJV TTjV

301 i^eraaiv TroielaOaL. rod Se S-qjJLOV ^owvros fJiT}

KaraXeLipeLv Trap avroZ? ijjie pLovov, rjKev tls dyyeX-
Xa>v Kpvcf)0. rots' rrepl rov l-qaovv lajdvvrjv pLerd

rwv ottXltcov TrArycrta^ety. Kal ol nepl rov lojvdd-qv

ovKen KaTaG)(GVT€9 avrovs, Taya Kai rod deov

rrpovoovvros rrjs ifirj? (JojTTipias, p^r] ydp dv ye-

vopiivov rovrov Trdvrojs vtto rod lojdvvov 8t-

302 ecl)9dpr]v, " TravcracrOey" €<^')7,
" d) Tt/3eptets", rriv

t,rirr]Giv e'lKOOL )(pvGdjv eveKev hid rovrovs p,ev ydp
ovK d^Los iornv ^IdjoTjTTog dTToOavelv, on oe rvpav-
v€iv eTreddjX'quev /cat rd row VaXiXalow TrXrjOq Xoyots

aTTar-qaas rr]v dpxqv avrqj KareKr-qaaro." ravra
Xeyovrog evdvs /xot rd? )(€lpa9 irref^aXov^ dvatpetv^

303 -7-' eTreipojvro. cus" S et§ov ol crvv ipbol rd ycvopievov,

GTTaadpLevoi rdg /xa;i(atpa? Kal Traieiv^ drreiXi^Gavres

el ^idtoLvro, rod re SrjpLov XiSovs dpapiivov /cat

^dXXeiv €771 rov ''IcovdO-qv oppL-qoavrog, i^apTrdl^ovGL

/xe rrj? row TroXepiLow ^lag.
3*J^ (59) E776t 8e TrpoeXddw oXlyov VTravridt^eLv kpueX-

Xov rov lojdvvrjv lovra^ pberd rdjv OTrXtrajv, Setcra?

€KeLvov piev i^eKXiva, Std Grevojirov Se rtvos" e^rt r-qv

Xipbvrjv Gojdelg /cat rrXoiov Xaf36pL€vo?, ipu^ds els rdg
Tapt^^atas" hieTrepaiajd-qv dTrpoohoKiqrojs rov klv-

^^ Svvov SiaSvycov. pberaTrepLTTOpLaL r' evOvs rovs Trpoj-

revovras rd)v VaXiXalajv Kal cf)pdL,oj rov rpoTTOV oj

TTapaGTTOvSriOel? vtto rojv Trepl rov ^lowdBiqv Kal

rovs TiBepLel? rrap oXiyov Trap' avrd)V SLacbdapecqv.

306 opyiGdev 8 eVt rovrotg row VaXiXaiojv ro ttXtjOos

TTapeKeXevero /xot p.-qKeri pueXXeiv rov irpos avrovs

^ v.h e-reSaWov. ^ apx^i-v PR.
^ Traiaeiv Cobet.
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to investigate such matters in a tumultuous assembly.
The people were just crying out that they would not
leave me alone with them, when a messenger arrived
and whispered to Jesus that John was approaching
with his troops. Thereupon Jonathan, throwing off

all restraint—the providence of God perhaps,
co-operating to save me ; for, but for this turn of
events, I should undoubtedly have been murdered
by John—exclaimed :

" Have done with this inquiry,
men of Tiberias, about twenty pieces of gold. It is

not for them that Josephus deserves to die, but for

aspiring to make himself a despot and gaining a
position of absolute power by deceitful speeches to
the people of Galilee." As he said these words, he
and his party laid hands on me and attempted to kill

me. My companions, seeing what was happening,
drew their swords and threatened to use them, if

recourse were had to violence ; and, while the
people were starting to hurl at Jonathan the stones
which they had picked up, hurried me out of reach
of the ferocity of my enemies.

(59) I had not proceeded far when I found myself to TaiicU-

nearly facing John, advancing with his troops. I

turned from him in alarm, and, escaping by a narrow
passage to the lake, seized a boat, embarked and
crossed to Tarichaeae, having, beyond all expectation,
come safe out of this perilous situation. I at once
summoned the leading Galilaeans and described
how, in violation of the pledges received from
Jonathan and the Tiberians, I had so nearly been
murdered by them. Indignant at this treatment, the
Galilaeans urged me to hesitate no longer to make

* T(p 'ludvvri irpoaLovTL R ; but the accus. is normal in
Josephus.
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TToXejlOV €K(^€p€LV, d/\A i7TiTpe7T6LV aVTols iXdoVGLV

iirl rov ^Jaodvvqv apSr]v avrov d(f)avl(jaL Kal rovs

307 rrepl rov ^la>vd9r]v. iTxer/pv 8 op.oj£ avrovs eych

KciLTTep ovrco? opyit^ojJLevovs, 7T€pifJL€V€LV avrovs
KeXevwv e(jj<; iiddojp,€V tl ol 7T€pL(f)6evr€£ vtt avrojv

€LS r-qv 'lepoGoXvfiLTcov ttoXiv aTrayyeXovaiv fjuerd

TTjS eKe'ivojv yap yvcofjbrjg rd SoKovvra irpd^eiv

30g avrovs 6^17'''. Kal ravr eirrdw eTietcra. rore Sr]

Kal ^la)dvvr]s, ov Xa^ovcnqg avrov riXos rijs ivdSpag,

dvet,€vyvvev (eIs rd Viuy^aXa.

309 (60) Mer' ov TToXXds 3 -qp^ipas d(j)iKvovvraL

TTaXiv ovs irrepupapiev Kal dTrrjyyeXXov a(f)6Spa rov
SrjfJiov €7tI rovs rrepl rov "Avavov Kal rov 2t/xa>va

rov rov TafxaXirjXov rrapoj^vvdai, on x<J^pl? yi'O-ip^y]?

rod KOivov TTep^ipavreg els rrjv TaXtXalav eKrreaelv

310 /^^ \_ravrif)sY' TrapeorKevaaav . e<^acray h^ ol Trpea^eis

on KO.L ras oiKias avrcov o orjp^os ajpfirjuev epL-

TTLTTpavai. kcf)€pov 8e Kal ypa/x/xara 8t chv ol rcov

lepoGoXviiirojv TrpdjroL, rroXXd rov SrjpLov SerjOevros

avra)v, ipLol p,€v rrjv rrjs TaXiXalas dpxqv i^e^alovv,
rols 7T€pi rov lojvadrjv Se TTpocreraacrov els rrjv

311 OLKeiav V7TO<jrpe<f)eLV ddaaov. ivrvxcov ovv rals

imcrroXaLS els "Ap^rjXa KwpLTjv dcfyiKopL-qv, evda
Gvvohov rd)v TaXiXaLa)v TTOirjudpievos eKeXevua rovs
rrpea^eis hirjyelGdai rrjv IttI rols tterrpayp^evo is vtto

rwv rrepl rov 'lojvdOrjv opyrjv Kal pLLGOTTOvr^plav,

312 Kau d)S KvpcoGeiav ifiol rrjs x^'^P^^ avrdJv rrjV

TTpoGraGiav, rd re rrpds rovs rrepl rov la>vadrjv

yeypapLpueva rrepl drraXXayijs , rrpds ovs Srj Kal rrjv

emGroXrjv evOeojs Sierrep.iljdp.rjv, rroXvrrpaypbovrJGai

rov KopLLGavra KeXevGas ri rroielv jxeXXovGiv.
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war upon them, and to permit them to proceed
against John and utterly exterminate him and
Jonathan and his party. Furious as they were, I

was yet able to restrain them ; advising them to hold
their hands until we heard the report of the delegates
whom they had sent to Jerusalem, without whose
concurrence no action should be taken. This advice

had its effect upon them. John, having failed to

accomplish his plot, now returned to Gischala.

(60) Not many days later our delegates returned Return of

and reported that popular indignation had been •losepims'

deeply roused against Ananus and Simon, son of confirmation

Gamaliel, for having, without the sanction of the
pj^l^'ti^^ent.

general assembly, sent emissaries to Galilee to

procure my expulsion from the province ; they added
that the people had even set off to burn down their

houses. They also brought letters, whereby the
leading men of Jerusalem, at the urgent request of

the people, confirmed me in my command of Galilee,

and ordered Jonathan and his colleagues to return
home forthwith. After reading these instructions,

I repaired to the village of Arbela," where I convened
a meeting of the Galilaeans and instructed the
delegates to tell them of the anger and detestation
aroused at Jerusalem by the conduct of Jonathan
and his colleagues, of the ratification of my appoint-
ment as governor of their province, and of the written
orders to my rivals to quit. These I at once dis-

patched to the latter, giving orders to the bearer to

take pains to discover how they intended to proceed.

« Irbid, N.W. of Tiberias.

^ Inserted only in R.
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313 (61 ) AefcL/xeyot S' eKelvoL rrjv eTTLGroXrjv Kal ra-

paxOevre? ovn^ jjuerplajs /xeraTre/XTTOvrat rov Icoav-

v-qv Kal TOV£ Ik rrj? ^ovXrjg tojv Tt^Septecov rovs

re 7Tpa>T€Vovra? Ta^dpow, j^ov\-qv re TrporiOeaGiv

GKOTTelaOaL KeXevovre? rl rrpaKreov eurlv avTOig.

314 Ti^epievGL piev ovv avrexeadai pbdXXov iBoKei tojv

rrpaypbdrow ov Setv yap e(f)aaav lyKaraXeiiTeaOaL

rr]v TToXiv avTcov aVa^ eKeivois TTpoGTeOeipLevTqv,

a'AAco? T6 /X7]S' ipiov pieXXovTog avrojv d^e^ccj^af

rovro yap ws 'qTreiXrjKorog ipbov KareipevSovro

315 o 8e ^lojdvvqs ov pbovov tovtol? GVvrjpeGKero, i^/cat]

7Top€v6i]vaL he GVve^ovXevev avrwv rovs Svo Kanqyo-
p-qGovrdg puov Trpos to ttXtjOo?, otl pL'q KaXa)g ra
/card Tr]v TaXiXalav Slolkoj, Kal TreiGeiv pahiojg

avTovs €(f)rj Sid re to d^toj/xa Kal TravTos TrXrjOovg

316 evTpeTTUJs^ expvrog. ho^avTog ovv tov Ycoavvov

KpaTiGT-qv €lG€vr]vo-)(^evai yi'ojpLrjv, eSo^e Svo puev

drrteVat^ Trpog Tovg 'lepoGoXvpiLTas, Icovadrjv Kai

Wvaviav, tovs eTepovg Se Svo p^ivovras iv Tjj TtjSe-

ptdSt KaTaXiTTelv . GvveTTTjydyovTO 8e (^vXaKTjg kveKa

TTJg iavTojv orrXiTag eKaTov.

317 (62) Ti^epielg he Ta puev Teixq Trpovvo-qGav

dG(f)aXLG6rjvai, Tovg evoiKovg he KeXevovGiV dva-

Xa^elv Ta oTvXa, Kal Trapd ''Icodwov he pbeTeTTepbipavTO

GTpaTiujTag ovk oXlyovg Gvpip.ax'qcrovTag , el herj-

Geiev, avTolg Ta Trpog epue. tjv he 6 "lojavvrjg ev

318 TiGxdXoLg. OL Toivvv rrepl tov ^Iwvdd-qv dval,€V-

^avTeg aTTO Trjg Tc^epidhog, chg rjKov elg Aa/3aptrTa

KOJpL-qv ev ralg eGxciTLalg Trjg TaXiXalag Keip.evr]v ev

Toj pieydXcp Trehio), irepl p,eGrjV vvKTa ToZg epbolg

(f)vXa^Lv ep^TTiTTTovGiv , ot Kal KeXevGavTeg avTovg

^ So Josephus usually writes : ovxi- mss.
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(61) Profoundly agitated by the receipt of this Counter-

letter, my opponents summoned John and the of the

Tiberian councillors and the leading men of Gabara,
g,^[bassy'

'

and called a meeting to consider what action they
should take. The Tiberians were of opinion that they
should tighten their hold on the government, since

their own city, having once gone over to them, ought
not to be abandoned to its fate, particularly as I did

not intend to leave them unmolested—falsely implying
that I had made such a threat. John not only agreed
to this, but further advised that two of their number
should proceed to Jerusalem, to accuse me before

the people of maladministration of the province of

Galilee ; adding that their high rank and the usual

fickleness of a crowd would facilitate the task of

persuasion. John's proposal being voted the best,

it was resolved that two of the envoys, Jonathan and
Ananias, should go off to Jerusalem, leaving the Two of the

other two behind them at Tiberias. The emissaries sent^to

took with them an armed escort of a hundred men. Jerusalem

(62) The Tiberians now took precautionary
measures to secure their fortifications, ordered the
inhabitants to be ready in arms, and requisitioned

from John, who was back at Gischala, a large force

to assist them against me, should the need arise.

Meanwhile, Jonathan's party had left Tiberias and
reached the village of Dabaritta, situated on the
confines of Galilee in the Great Plain.^ Here, about are arrested

midnight, they fell into the hands of my guards, phu??"
who ordered them to lay down their arms and kept s'i'^kIs.

« Cf. § 126 above.

^ cod. P : omitted by the rest. ^ evTpeirTojs R.
* So ed. pr. : d7ret>at MSS.
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Ta OTrXa KaraOedOaL i(f)vXaGGov iv Secr/xor? €7n

319 TOTTOV, Kadojg avrols ivrerdXfxrjv . 'ypd(f)€L Se npog
ifjbe ravra Sr^Xcbv Aeuts", d> rrjv (f)vXaKrjv 7T€7TL-

GT€VK€LV. TTapaXcTTajv ovv r^fiepas 3uo /cat pi-qSev

iyvojK€vai TTpoGTroirjadpLevog , 7Te[.nfjas Trpos rovs
Ti^epiels (Jvve^ovXevov avrols rd drrXa Karadepbi-

vov£ drroX-ueLV rov? avOpoj-rrovg els rrjv iavrojv.

320 ol Se, So^av yap elxov rovs J^ Trepl rov IcovdOrjv els

rd 'lepoaoXvpba rjh-q SiaTreTTopevGOai, ^Xaa^'qp.ovs

eTTOnqoavro rds aTTOKpioeis. p^r} KaraTrXayels S'

321 eyd> Karaarpar'qyelv avrovs errevoovv. Trpos p^^v

oi)v roijs TToXlras i^dTrretv TToXefxov ovk evopntov

evue^es elvai, ^ovXopLevos S' avrovs dTroGTrdaai rcov

TL^epLea)V, pLvplovs orrXiras rovs dptGrovs eTTiXe^as

els rpels p^oipas hielXov, Kal rovrovs P'ev d(j)avd)s

ev 'ASoj/^ats"^ TTpoGera^a Xo-)(^uivras TrepipbeveLV,

322 X^^'-o^? S' els erepav KOjp.rjVy 6peLvr]V p,ev opbOLCJS,

dTTe^ovGav Se rrjs Tt^eptaSos" reGGapas Grahiovs,

elGTjyayov KeXevGas eKeivovs erreihdv Xdf^coGiv

GTjpielov evOvs Kara^atveiv . avros Se rrjs KojpLr]s

323 TTpoeXOcbv ev rrpovrrroj Ka9el,6}Jbrjv. ol he Tu^epiels

opajvres e^erpexov Gwe^dys Kat TToXXd KareKepro-
puovv roGavrrj yovv d(j)poGVvrj KareG)(^ev avrovs
ojGre TTOLTjGavres evrpeTrrj KXivqv Trpovdeoav Kal

rrepl avrr]v LGrdpt,evoL (hhvpovro pie^ pberd TratStas"

Kal yeXcoros. StenOepi-qv S eyoj rrjv ipvx'^^ rjhecos

rrjV dvoiav avrojv eTTi^Xerrajv.

324 [QS) BouAo/xevo? Se St eveSpas Xa^elv rov St-
pbojva Kal Gvv avro) 'loS^apoy, Trepupas Trpos avrovs
TrapeKaXovv dXiyov rrjs TroXecos TToppco pbera (f)LXa)V

•^ Tovs ed. pr. : 3iss. omit.
^ juss. 8dbiJ.ais or Kdbfiais. This emendation, I venture to
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them, in chains, on the spot, in accordance with my
instructions. The news was reported to me in

writing by Levi, to whom I had entrusted the
command of the outpost. I then let two days elapse
and, feigning ignorance of these events, sent to the
Tiberians, advising them to lay down their arms and
disiniss the envoys to their home. They, imagining
that Jonathan and his colleague had by now reached
Jerusalem, sent me an abusive reply. Nothing
daunted, I laid my plans to outwit them. To open
a campaign upon my fellow-citizens ^ I regarded as

impious ; my object was to entice them away from
the Tiberians. I accordingly selected ten thousand
of my finest troops, and, forming them in three
divisions, gave them orders to remain concealed in

ambush in Adamah. A thousand more I posted in

another village in the hills, four furlongs distant from
Tiberias, with instructions to come down as soon as

they received a signal. I then advanced and took
up a position in the open in front of the village.

Seeing this, the Tiberians used constantly to sally

out of the tov/n and indulge freely in mockery of me.
Indeed, so far did they carry their foolery, that they
prepared and laid out a bier, and, standing round it,

mourned for me with jests and laughter. I was
myself amused at the spectacle of their mad
behaviour.

(63) Desiring; to lav a trap to catch Simon and ^ tiiird

Jozar,^ I now sent them an invitation to come out a entrai-ped.

short distance from the city, with numerous friends
" The two envoys from Jerusalem left at Tiberias, § 316.

^ § 197.

think, seems convincing. A place-name is needed, and
Adamah (Ddmieh), some six miles S.W. of Tiberias, in the
iiills, meets the requirements. ^ fxe omitted by PRA.
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TToXKcbv Tcov TTapaSvXa^ovrcov avrovs eXdelv ^ov-
Xeodai yap k<j)iqv Kara^as OTTeiuaGOai Trpos avrovs
Koi SLav€Lfxacr6aL ti]v rrpoGraGLav ttjs FaAtAata?.

325 St/xoji^ /xev ovv Sta <Te> veoTTjTa^ kol Trpos eA77tSa"^

KepSovg aTTarrjdels ovk ojKvqGev iXdelv, 6 Se 'loj^a-

pos iveSpav VTTOTrrevGa? epbeivev. dva^dvra St) rov
St/xcuj^a [lera (j)iX(jjv rchv 'TTapacj^vXaGGOVTCov avrov
VTravriaGas riG7ral,6p.iqv re (f}LXo(j)p6vcog Kal X^P''^

326 ^X^^^ (LiJLoXoyovv dva^o^vrt. fier^ ov ttoXv Se GVjji-

TTepLrrarojv cLg Kara fiovas n ^ovXofJievog eLTzelv,

67761 TToppcorepoj rwv (plXcxJV dTnjyayov, fieGOv

apafjLevog ayayeXv etV ttjv KOjjJurjv rols fter' Ijiov

(fylXoLS eSojKa, rovg OTrXlras 8e Kara^rjvaL KeXevGas
327 rrpoGe^aXXov puer avrwv rfj Tt^eptaSt. fjidx'r]? Se

yevoiievTiS aii(f)OT€poj96v Kaprepas Kal ogov ovtto)

Tojv TLpepLECov VLKOJVTOJV , 7Te(j>€vyeLGav yap ol Trap*

7]jjba}v OTrXlrai, to yivop^evov lSojv Kal rovs /xer'

e/xaurou vrapaKaXeGa? viKchvras rjSrj rovs Tc^epLeX?

€LS rrjv ttoXlv GweSloj^a. Irepav 8e h'uvap.iv

eLGTrefjufjas^ 8 to, rrjs Xipjvrjs ttpoGera^a ttjv rrpcor-qv

328 Xa^ovGLV oiKiav iiJLrrprJGaL. rovrov yevofidvov vojmi-

Gavre? ol Tt^epLels elXTjcjiOai Kara Kpdro? avrojv
rrjv ttoXlv vtto (j)6^ov piTTTOVGiv ret orrXa, fjierd

yvvaiKwv Se Kal reKvojv LKerevov (f)€iGaG9ai rrjg

329 TToXeoJS avrchv. eyoj Se Trpos tcl? ScTycret? eTTiKXa-

g6€ls rovs pL€V GrpariQjras rrjs oppLrjs eTreGXov,

avTos Se, Kal yap eGTripa KareXa^ev
, p^erd tcov

ottXltcov dTTo TTjS TToXiopKLas VTTOGTpeifjas TTepl T-qv

330 Tov GOjfjbaTOs OepaTretav i.yivop.'qv. KaXeGas Se eVt
T-qv eGTiaGLV rov HlpLOJva TrapcpLvOo-up^rjv Trepl tojv

^ re veoT-qra., text emended : arevoTyjTa P, veoT-qra RMW,
re avoiav A,
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to protect them, explaining that I was anxious to
come down and make terms with them with a view
to a division of the supreme command of Gahlee.
Simon, owing to his years and expectations of per-
sonal profit, was deluded and came without hesita-
tion ; Jozar, suspecting a plot, remained behind.
Simon, accordingly, came up country with his escort
of friends ; I met him, gave him a friendly greeting,
and thanked him for coming. Not long after, walk-
ing beside him as though I desired to speak with
him in private, I drew him a considerable distance
from his party, and then seized him round the waist
and handed him over to the friends who attended
me, to be conducted to the village. I then ordered
down my troops and proceeded with them to the Josephus

assault of Tiberias. A stubbornly contested en- ^^ib^e^ias : its

gagement ensued, and the Tiberians, owing to the submission.

flight of our men, had the battle almost in their
hands, when, seeing the situation of affairs, I cheered
on the troops that were with me and drove the
Tiberians, now on the verge of victory, back into the
town. I had also dispatched another contingent to
enter the city by way of the lake, with orders to set
fire to the first house which they took. This being
successfully done, the Tiberians, supposing that their
city had been carried by storm, threw down their
arms in alarm, and, with their wives and children,
implored me to spare it. Moved by their entreaties,
I restrained the fury of the soldiers, and, as dusk had
now fallen, abandoned the assault together with my
troops, and retired for refreshment. I invited Simon
to dine with me and consoled him for his fate,

^ v.l. eXwidL ; irpos being* then adverbial.
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yeyovorojv , V7Ti(j)(yoviirjv re Sous' i(f)6SLa avro) Kal

Tots" crvv avTO) 7Tapa7T€fjLip€Lv €L? lepocrdAu/za ^era
rrdu'qs aucjiaXeiag

.

331 (64) Kara he ttjv eTTiovaav r^jjuepav fjuvpiovs

eTTayofxevos oTrXiras fjKov els ttjv Tc^epidSa, Kal

{jLeraTTefJLipdfJievos etV ro ardSiov rovs Trpojrovs

avrojv rod ttXtjOovs eKeXevaa ^pdteLv otrives elev

332 airioi ri]? aTTOGracreojg . evhei^aixevcov he rovg
dvSpas, eKeivov? /xev hehejievovs els ttjv IcnraTrdrr^v

ttoXlv e^€77efj^i/ja, rovs Se nepl rov 'Icovddrjv Kal
'Ayaviav XiJGas tow heafichv Kal hovs e</>oSta /xera

YtL/jLcovos Kai lojLapov Kai oTrXirajv TrevTaKoaiajv

,

ol Trapa(f)vXd^ov(jLv avro'us, e^eTrefiipa els tol

333 'lepocroAu/xa. Tt^epiels Se rrdXiv TrpoueXdovres

GvyyivojGKeiv avrols TrapeKdXovv vrepl rcJov Trerrpay-

jjLevow, iTTavopdcLuecrOaL rds afMaprtas rfj fierd

ravra rrpos e[JLe TTLGrei Xeyovres' rd S' eK rrjs

StapTTayrjs nepiUGevaavTa Gojuai fie rols drroXeGa-

334 GLV iSeovTO. Kayoj rols e)^ovGLv rrpoGerarrov els

jjLeGGv rrdvra <^epeiv' d-rreiOojJvrojv Se iJLe)(pL rroXXov,

OeaGdfJLei'os nva rojv Trepl e/xe Grpariojrayv XafiTrpo-

repav rod GVvqOovs TTepiKeLjxevov GroXrjv eTTvdofirjV

335 TToOev exoi. eiirovros he eK rrjs Kara ttoXlv dpTrayrjs,

eKelvov [xev TrX-qyals iKoXaGa, rols he aAAotS"

drraGLV rjTTeLXrjGa /Ltet^o; rLfJLOjpLav emOrjGeiv p,rj

KOjJLLGaGLV eLS rovjKfiaves ooa rjpTraKeiGav . ttoXXojv

he Gvvevexd^vrwv^ eKdGrco row Ii^epieojv ro eiTi-

yvojGdev drrehojKa.

336 (65) Teyovojs h evravda rrjs hirjyqGeojs ^ov-
XofJLaL TTpos \ovGroVy KaL avrov rrjv Trepl rovrcjv
TrpayfjLareiav yeypa(j)ora, irpos re rovs dXXovs rovs
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promising him and his companions a safe escort, with
suppUes for the journey, to Jerusalem.

(6i) On the following day I entered Tiberias with
an army of ten thousand men, and summoning the

leading citizens to the stadium, commanded them to

give me the names of the authors of the revolt. The
information being supplied, I dispatched the in-

criminated individuals, in chains, to the town of

Jotapata. Jonathan and Ananias I released and, The envoys

providing them with supplies, sent them off together Jerusalem.^"

with Simon and Jozar and five hundred soldiers to

escort them to Jerusalem. The Tiberians now ap-

proached me again and implored my forgiveness

for their conduct, promising to make amends for the
errors of the past by their loyalty in future. They
besought me at the same time to recover what still

remained of the plunder for those who had lost their

property. I accordingly ordered all the possessors to

produce everything. As there was considerable delay
in obeying these orders I, observing that one of

my soldiers was w^earing an unusually magnificent
garment, asked him whence he obtained it. On his

replying " From the sack of the city," I punished
him with the lash, and threatened the rest with
severer penalties if they failed to surrender their

spoils. A mass of property being thus collected, I

restored to each individual what he recognized as

his own.

(65) Having reached this point in my narrative, I Digression

propose to address a few words to Justus, who has pro- Tiberias,

duced his own account of these affairs, and to others f^V^'^l
historian oi

tlie war.

^ P : (xvvaxQ^vTwv the rest.
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IcTTopiav fi€v ypd(f)€LV vmaxvoviievov? , rrepi he rrjv

aXrjOeiav oXiyojpovs kol hi exOpav i) X^P^^ "^^

337 ipevhog ovk ivrpeTTopiivovs ,
jxiKpa hieXOelv / rrpdr-

TOVGL fiev yap opboiov tl rots' Trepu uvp,^oXaicov

TrXaGTCL ypd}i}xara ovvridela1,-70) he jjbrjhejJLLav ojjlolojs

TLpLOjpiav eKeivoLS hehievai KaracjipovovGi rrjs aXiq-

338 deia?. 'lovaro? yovv Gvyypdcf^ecv rd? Tvepl rovrov^

e77LX€Lp'>]Ga9 7Tpd^€L? Tov TToXefjLov, VTTep Tov hoKelv

(^iXoTTOvos elvai eiiov y^ev KareifjevGrai, -qX-qOevoe

he ovhe Trepl rrjs Trarpihos. odev, aTroXoyqaaadai
yap vvv dvdyKTjv e;(co KaTaifjevhopLaprvpovpLevos

,

339 epoj rd p^expi^ v^v uecnwTrrjpieva. Kai fjurj Oavfjidaj]

ng on fjbr) rrdXai Trepl rovrcov ehrjXojaa' ro) yap
iUToplav dvaypd(i>ovrL rd jJLev dXrjdeveiv dvayKolov,
e^eoTLV §' dp.0JS [jLTj mKpchs Tag rivojv TTOv-qpiag

eXeyx^iv, ov 8ta ttjv rrpos eKeivovg X'^P'-^ dXXd hid

TTjV aVTOV fJLerpLOTTjTa.

340 Hwg ovv, Iva 4>a) Trpo? avrdv ojg rrapovra, lovGre,

heivorare cruyypacfyeajv, rovro yap avx^lg Trepi ae-

avTov, aiTLOL yeyovajjiev eyo'j re Kal FaAtAatot rfj

TTarpthi GOV rijg rrpdg Paj/xatous" /cat Trpog rov

341 ^aGiXea GrdGeojs ; nporepov ydp rj ifie rijg

TaXiXaLag Grparrjydv vtto rov kolvov row \epoGO-

XvpLLrojv x^'-P'^'^ovrjOrjvai, gv Kal irdvreg Tt^epLeXg

ov fj.6vov dveLXri(f)are rd drrXa, dAAo, Kat rag ev rfj

'Lvpla heKa TToXetg erroXefielre. gv yovv rag KO)fiag

avrcov everrpiqGag Kai o Gog OLKerrjg eTTi rrjg Trapa-

342 rd^eojg eKeLvrjg eireGev. ravra he ovk iycb Xeyoj

fiovog, aAAd Kal ev rolg OveGrraGiavov rov avro-
^ The bracketed words occur in A only.

* W : the rest tovtoju.

" Probably an official record in T.atin based on the field-
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who, while professing to write history, care Uttle

for truth, and, either from spite or partiahty, have
no scruples about falsehood. The procedure of such
persons resembles indeed that of forgers of contracts,

but, having no corresponding penalty to fear, they
can afford to disdain veracity. Justus, for instance,

having taken upon himself to record the history of

this war, has, in order to gain credit for industrious

research, not only maligned me, but even failed to

tell the truth about his native place. Being, there-
fore, now compelled to defend myself against these
false allegations, I shall allude to matters about
which I have hitherto kept silence. My omission to

make such a statement at an earlier date should not
occasion surprise. For, while veracity is incumbent
upon a historian, he is none the less at liberty to

refrain from harsh scrutiny of the misdeeds of

individuals, not from any partiality for the offenders,

but because of his own moderation.
How, then, Justus—if I may address him as though Justus, not

he were present—how, most clever of historians, as res^ponsibie

vou boast yourself to be, can I and the Galilaeans be ^°'^ ^'!^
^111 •ii/'i. • r •

levolt of

held responsible tor the insurrection ot your native Tiberias

city against the Romans and against the king ; seeing *^° "^ Home,

that, before I was elected by the general assembly
at Jerusalem to the command of Galilee, you and all

the citizens of Tiberias had not only resorted to arms,
but were actually at war with the towns of the Syrian
Decapolis ? It was you who burnt their villages,

and your domestic fell in the engagement on that
occasion. This is no unsupported assertion of my
own. The facts are recorded in the Commentaries^

notes of Vespasian. Cf. § 358, and the Commentaries of
Julius Caesar on the Gallic War.
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Kpdropos VTTOfjLvrjfiaGLP ovtojs yeyparrrai, Kai riva

rpoTTOv iv IlroAe/LtatSt OveaTraoriavov Kare^orjaav
ol rcbv heKa rroXecov kvoLKOi, TLpiojpiav V7tog)(€IV

343 (J€ rov aiTiov a^iovvres- koI heSojK€LS dv SiKirjv

OvearraGLavov KeXeduavros , €l (jLtj ^auiXevs AypiTT-

TTas Xa^dw e^ovaiav drroK^elvai G€, rroXXd rrjs

dSeXchrjs ^epevLK-qg SeVjdeLGrjg, ovk dveXdw 3e8e-
344 fjievov eTrl rroXvv -x^povov icjivXa^ev. Kal at /xerd

ravra 8e TToXirelai gov GaSojg iiJL(f)avLi,ovGiv rov re

I^LOV rov dAAoy Kal on gv rrjv TrarplSa 'PojfMaicjv

dTriGrrjGas' ojv rd reKji'qpia Kayoj h'qXojGOj fxer

oXiyov.

345 BowAo/xat d' ^IrreZv Kal Trpds rovs dXXovs Tt/Se-

piels dXiya hid g€ Kal TrapaGrrJGai rots ivrvyxd-
V€LV p.iXXovGiv rat? tcxropiats" on jjLTjre ^iXopajp^aLOi

346 jiTire (j^iXoBaGiXeis y€y6vare. row iv rfj FaAtAaia.

TToXeojv at p^eyiGrai ^€7T(f)copLS Kal Tt/5eptds" '/] G'q

TTarpis, oj 'loucrre. dAAd He7T(j)(jjpLS p-^v ev rep

p^eGairdroj rrjg FaAtAatas" K€Lp.€VTj Kal Trepl avrrjv

KcLp^as exovGa TroAAds", /cat n Kal 6paGdv€GdaL
Svvap.evrj rrpos 'V(jjpi,aLOVS, etWp rjdeX-qGev, €V)(€pdjs,

SieyvojKvla rfj rrpos rovs heorroras ip^p^eveiv TTiGrei

KdpL€ rrjs TToXeojs avrojv i^eKXecGe Kal Grparev-
GaGdal rtya rojv TToXtrajv lovhaiois iKwXvG€v.

347 OTTO)? he Kal rd rrpds rjlJids dG(f)aXels eUv, 'qrrarrjGav

/.t€ r€LX€Giv avrwv rrjv ttoXlv dp^upcDcrat Trpo-

rpeijjavreSy Kal jrapd KecrrtoL' raAAou rov row iv

rfj Hvpla 'Pa>p,aLKd)v raypbdrojv -qyep.ovevovros (f)pov-

pdv eKovres ihi^avro, KaracjjpovqGavres ipLov rore
/xeya hwapiivov Kal rraGiv 8t iKTrXij^eajg ovros.

348 TToXiopKovpLevTqs re rrjs p^eyiGnqs rjpidjv TToXeojs
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of the Emperor Vespasian, which further relate how
insistently the inhabitants of Decapolis pressed
Vespasian, when at Ptolemais, to punish you, as the
culprit. And punished you would have been under
his orders, had not King Agrippa, though empowered
to put you to death, at the urgent entreaty of his

sister Berenice, commuted the death penalty to a
long term of imprisonment. Moreover, your sub-
sequent public life is a sure index of character and
proves that it was you w^ho caused the revolt of your
native city from Rome. Proofs of these statements
I shall adduce presently.

I have, however, a few words which I would address, Contrast

on your account, to the other inhabitants of Tiberias, pro-Roman
in order to demonstrate to future readers of this Sepphoris

history " that' you and your fellow-citizens were
friendly neither to the Romans nor to the king. Of
the cities of Galilee the largest are Sepphoris and
Tiberias — your native Tiberias, Justus. Now,
Sepphoris, situated in the heart of Galilee, surrounded
by numerous villages, and in a position, without any
difficulty, had she been so inclined, to make a bold
stand against the Romans, nevertheless decided to

remain loyal to her masters, excluded me from the
town, and forbade any of her citizens to take service

with the Jews. Moreover, in order to secure them-
selves against me, they inveigled me into fortifying

the city with walls, and then voluntarily admitted a
garrison provided by Cestius Gallus, commander-in-
chief of the Roman legions in Syria ; flouting me at

a time when I exercised great powder and was
universally held in awe. Again, when Jerusalem, a.d. to.

" Literally " the histories," perhaps meaning " our (rival)

histories." ««
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'lepocroXiJuow /cat rod kolvov rrdvrojv Upov KLvhv-

veTJOVTos iv TTj Tojv rroXeiJ^Low i^ovata yeviadai,

ovfJbiJLaxiOLV ovK erreiiipav, /xt) ^ovX6jjl€vol Sok€lv

349 Kara PojjJiaLOJV OTrXa Xaf^elv. rj Se crrj Trarpis, w
\ovure, Keiixivq iv^ rfj Tewrjaapirihi^ XljJivrj Kal

a7T€')(ovoa "Ittttov jxkv crrahia rpiaKovra, Vahdpojv
8e i^rjKovra, ^KvdoTToXeojs he e'iKoai Kal eKarov
rrj? VTTTjKoov ^aoiXeZ, p,rjheiJiids he TToXeoJS lovdalow
TTapaKeijieviqs , €l rjOeXev r-qv Trpo? 'Voj}xaiovs TTLariv

350 4>vXdrreLv, pahicog ihvvaro. Kal yap ttoXv? rjre

hFjiJLog Kal ottXojv rjiiTTopelre. dXX\ cos" crv ^r}9,

alno? vfJAv"^ iyoj rore. fxerd ravra he ris, (h

'lovGre ; rrpo yap rrj£ 'lepoaoXvpiajv rroXiopKias

olha? V7TO 'Pojfialois ifie yevofievov , kol ^lajrairara

Kara Kpdros XTjcfidevra c^povpid re ttoXXo., ttoXtjv re

351 FaAtAatojv oxXov Kara r-qv jxa-xjiv Treuovra. ror
ovv e\pr\v v\xas rravros aTT'qXXayjJievovs rod St efie

cbol^ov piipal re rd orrXa Kal TrapaGrrjcraL roj re

pacriAeL Kat rajfxaioLS on orj ov^ eKovres aAA
dvayKaadevres errl rov Trpo? avrovg ajpfM-qcrare TToXe-

352 jiov. vfxel? he Kal Trepiepieivare OveorraGiavov

,

eojs avrog a(j)LK6[jbevog jierd Trdu-qs rfj? hwap^eajs

TTpocreXdoL rols reix^-Otv, Kal rore hid ^o^ov ra
OTrXa KareBeuOe^- Kal Trdvrwg dv vfJLwv -q ttoXis -qXoj

Kara. Kparog, el jitj roj f^aoiXel heofieva) Kal rrjv

^ eirl Cobet. - Yeui'Tja-apidL PR.
^ Niese : mss. viiJ.rjv (perhaps rightly) or v/j.i2v.

* Hudson : KaraOeadai MSS.

° " Thi^ only means that Scythopolis was on the side of
Agrippa and the Romans." It was " an independent town
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our capital, was besieged, and the Temple, which
was common to us all, was in danger of falling into

the enemy's hands, they sent no assistance, wishing
to avoid all suspicion of having borne arms against
the Romans.
Your native city, Justus, on the contrary, situated and anti-

on the lake of Gennesaret, and distant from Hippos Tiberias.

thirty furlongs, from Gadara sixty and from Scytho-
polis, which was under the king's jurisdiction,'^ one
hundred and twenty, with no Jewish city in the
vicinity, might easily, had it so desired, have kept
faith with the Romans. You were a populous com-
munity and well supplied with arms. But, you
maintain, it was I who was responsible for your
revolt at that time. Well, who was responsible,

Justus, later on ? For you are aware that before

the siege of Jerusalem I was taken prisoner by the
Romans, that Jotapata and many other fortresses

had been carried by storm, and that a large number
of Galilaeans had fallen in battle. That was the
proper occasion for you, when you had nothing
whatever to fear from me, to abandon hostilities and
to convince the king and the Romans that it was not
your own free will but compulsion which drove you
into war against them. Instead, you waited until

Vespasian arrived in person, with his whole army,
beneath your walls ; and then, at last, in alarm, you
did lay down your arms. But your city would
undoubtedly have been taken by storm, had not

under Roman supremacy," and never, apparently, in the
possession of any of the Herods. Schiirer, H.J.P., div. ii.,

vol. i. p. 112. "You had pro-Roman towns at hand to

protect you " is the argument. Josephus is here hard put
to it to answer Justus, since, for all his temporizing, he did
take the lead against the Romans in the opening campaign.
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avoLav vfJLOw rrapairovfidvcp GVvex<-opr](jev OveaTra-
Giavog. ovK eyoj to'lvvv atVtos", aAA vfiels^ ol

353 TToXefJLLKci cf)povrjGavTeg. tj ov fiefivqade on roaav-
TaKLS vfjLcov iyKparrjg yevojievos ouSeVa Sie(f)deLpa,

araaudCovTe? 8' vjxeZs Trpos dXXrjXov? , ov Sta Trjv

TTpos 'Pojfiaiovs Kal rov f^acrcXea €Vvoiav, hid he

TTjV vfierepav avrojv TTOvrjpLav, eKarov oySorjKovra
Trivre row ttoXltcov aTTeKreLvare, Kara rov Kaipov

eKelvov €[j,ov rroXiopKOvpievov iv lajrarraroig vtto

354: ^Pojfj^alojv ; ri 8'; ov-)(l Kal Kara rrjv row 'lepo-

GoXvparow TToXiopKLav hiG^^iXioi Ti^epLeajv i^-

TjrdGOrjGaVy ol pi^ev TreTrrojKores ol be Xr](j)6evres

alxP'dXojroL; dXXd av TToXefxios ov yeyovevai <^'q-

aeis, on rrpds jSacriAea ror" e(j)vyeg. Kal rovro he

355 Sid rov i^ ifiov (ho^ov (j}-qp.i oe TreTTOnqKevai. Kdycb

l^ev TTOvTjpo?, COS Xeyeis' 6 8e ^auiXevs 'AyptVTras" o

rr^v ipv')(rjv ooi Gvy)(cnprjaas v-tto OveoTTaoiavov
davelv KaraKpiOevn, 6 roGovroLS hojprjGdiievos

)(prjiJLaGLv, rivos eveKev VGrepov his p^ev ehrjGe,

roGavrdKLs he (jivyelv rrjV rrarplha irpoGera^ev Kal
arrodavelv he KeXevGas drra^ rfj dh€Xcf)fj BepevLKrj

356 TToAAa herjdeiGTj rrjv gtjv Gojrrjpiav e^^apiGaro ; Kal
pierd roGavra he gov KaKovpyqp.ara rd^iv eTn-

GroXow GOi TTLGrevGag, cus" Kal ravrais evpe pahi-
ovpyov, drrviXaGe rrjs dipeojs. dXXd rrepl p,ev rovrojv

eAeyx^i-v err aKpipeg eoj.

357 QavfidteLv 8' eneiGL pbOL rrjV gtjv dvaihetav , on
roXp^qs Xeyeiv dTrdvrwv rcov rr^v Trpayp^areiav

ravrrjv yeypafhorojv avros dp^eivov e^-qyyeXKevai,

P'Tjre ra rrpax^^vra Kara rrjv TaXiXaiav imGrdp^evog

,

** Or " your native place."
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Vespasian yielded to the king's intercession to

condone your folly. The responsibility therefore
rests not with me, but with you, Tiberians, and your
passion for war. Have you forgotten how, often as I

had you in my power, I put not one of you to death ;

whereas you in your party quarrels, not from any
loyalty to the Romans and the king, but of your
own malice, slew one hundred and eighty-five of
your fellow-citizens at the time when I was besieged
in Jotapata by the Romans ? Again, were there
not two thousand Tiberians found at the siege of

Jerusalem, of whom some fell and others were taken
prisoners ?

But you, Justus, will urge that you at least were Relations

no enemy [of Rome], because in those early days
jf^g^us and

you sought refuge with the king. I reply that it Agrippa.

was fear of me which drove you to do so. I too,

then, you assert, was a knave. Well, how do
you account for your treatment by King Agrippa,
to whom you owed your hfe, when condemned to

death by Vespasian, and all that wealth which he
lavished upon you ? Why did he subsequently twice

put you in irons and as often command you to quit

the country,^ and once order you to execution, when
he spared your life only at the earnest entreaty of his

sister Berenice ? And when, after all your knavish
tricks, he had appointed you his private secretary,

he detected you once more in fraudulent practices

and banished you from his sight. But I forbear to

scrutinize these matters too closely.

I cannot, however, but wonder at your impudence Justus's
•t . . j_.i. j.-'j.u belated and

in daring to assert tiiat your narrative is to be pre- erroneous

ferred to that of all who have written on this subject,
JJ^^^^^^

° ^

when you neither knew what happened in Galilee

—
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rj£ yap ev l^-qpvroj rore Trapa ^acnXel, p^rjO^ ocra

€77a9ov 'Pco/xatot eTrl rrj? lajraTTarojv TToXiopKiag

r) ehpaoav rjfjids jrapaKoXovdi^orag, fJnjO ocra Kar
ifxavTov errpa^a TToXiopKoviMevo? Svvrjdelg TTvOeaOai'

TTCtrre? ya.p ol aTrayyeiXavTe? av SL€cf)9apr]Gav eVt

358 'T'^yS" TTapard^eojg iKeiv-qs- o-AA taw? ra Kara ttjv

'lepoGoXvfJLLrcov rrpaxOevra p.€Ta aKpijieias (f)-qG€L£

Gvyyeypachevai. Kat rrajg olov re; ovre yap roj

TToXejjLOj rrapirvx^S ovre ra Kataapos" aveyvojs

VTTOjxvqiJLara. ixeyiGrov he reKjJi7]pLOV' rots Lyap]^
Kataapos" VTropivijpLaGLv ivavriav TreTTOirjGai rrjv

359 ypaSrjv. el he dappelg ajxeLvov arravrow Gvyyeypa-
(j)evai, hia ri tojvrojv QveGTraGiavov Kai Ttrou rojv

avroKparopowrov TToXefjLov yevofjuevcov' Kal ^aGiXeco?

^AypLTTTTa rrepiovros eVt Kal row eK yevov? avrov
TTavrojVy avhpojv rrjs ^^XX-qviKrj? rraihela^ errl

TrXelGrov rjKovrojv, r-qv iGroptav ovk e(f)epe? etV

360 P'^GOV ; 7Tp6 yap eiKOGiv irojv etx^s yeypap^fievrjv

Kal Trap" elhorojv ep.eXXe? rrjg aKpiBeLa? r-qv

pbaprvplav aTTO^epeGdai. vvv h , or eKelvoi p,€v

ovKer^ elGLV p,e^' rjpLcoVy eXeyxdrjvai h ov vofjiiL^eL?,

reddpprjKa^.

361 Ov pLTjv eyoj gol rov avrov rporrov rrepl rrj?

epiavrov ypa(f)rj? eheiGa, dXX avroZs eTrehojKa rols

avroKpdropGL ra ^i^Xia piovov ov rcov epyojv en
^XeTTOfievow GVvfjheLV yap ep.avro) rerrjp-qKori rrjv

rrj£ dXr]6eia^ TrapdhoGLV, e^'
fj
pLaprvplag rev^eGOai

362 TTpoGhoKiqGas ov hirjpaprov. Kal dXXocs he ttoXXoXs

evdv£ eTrehojKa rrjv LGropiav, chv evLOi Kai napa-
rerev'x^eiGav roj rroXepLO), KaOdrrep ^o.GiXevs AypuTT-

^ ins. R: the rest orait.
^ Tov TToX. yep.]'TCL)v top irokeixov KaTepyaaafj-efuv R,
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for you were then at Berytus « with the king—nor
acquainted yourself with all that the Romans endured

or inflicted upon us at the siege of Jotapata ; nor

was it in your power to ascertain the part which I

myself played in the siege, since all possible inform-

ants perished in that conflict. Perhaps, however,

you will say that you have accurately narrated the

events which took place at Jerusalem. How, pray,

can that be, seeing that neither were you a combatant
nor had you perused the Commentaries of Caesar,^ as

is abundantly proved by your contradictory account ?

But, if you are so confident that your history excels

all others, why did you not publish it in the lifetime

of the Emperors Vespasian and Titus, who conducted
the war, and while King Agrippa and all his family,

persons thoroughly conversant with Hellenic culture,

were still among us ? You had it written twenty
years ago, and might then have obtained the evidence
of eyewitnesses to your accuracy. But not until now,
when those persons are no longer with us and you After

think you cannot be confuted, have you ventured to ^'^' ^^^'

publish it.

I had no such apprehensions concerning my work, contrasted

No ; I presented the volumes to the Emperors them- of josephus

selves, when the events had hardly passed out of sight,

conscious as I was that I had preserved the true
story. I expected to receive testimony to my
accuracy, and was not disappointed. To many others
also I immediately presented my History, some of
whom had taken part in the war, such as King

" Beirut. " i.e. Titus ; cf. § 342 (note).
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363 T^o-S" f<o.^ TLves avrov rcov crvyyevcov . 6 jiev yap
avroKparcop Tiros \ovtojs^^ eV fjbovcov avrcov

i^ovXrjdr] ttjv yvojuiv toZs dvOpcoTroig Trapahovvai
Tojv TTpd^eojV) ware y^apd^as rfj iavrov X^^P'^

'^^

364 ^L^Xla h-qp.OGidjuai TTpoaera^ev 6 8e ^aaiXevg
^XypiTTTTas e^rjKovra Svo yiypa(f)ev eTTLcrroXd? rfj

rrj£ dXrjdeLag TrapahoueL piaprvpdjv. cLv St) Kal 8i;o

VTTera^a Kal ^ovXrjdevn goi rd yeypap^pbiva yvdjvai

Trdpeunv i^ avrdw

365 " BacrtAet'S' AypiTTTTas ^IcoorjTroj rw cf)LXrdrcp

XOLLpecv. rjhLura SirjXOov r-qv ^l^Xov,' Kal jjlol ttoXv

eTTLp^eXearepov eho^ag rojv ravra avyypailjdvra>v

r)Kpi^8ojK€vaL. 7T€p7T€ 8e pLOL Kal rds XoLTrds.

eppojGO.

366 '' BacrtAeus' AypiTTTTas ^Icjlxt^tto) ro) (l)iXrdrcp

Xcitpeiv. i^ (hv eypaipas ouSe/xtas" eoiKas XPTI^^^^
hihaGKaXias VTrep rod piadelv rjpds dXovs dpxrjOev.

drav pevroi GvvrvxD? P'OL, Kal avros g€ ttoAAo,

Kar-qx'rjCTO^ tojv ayvoovpevojv
."

367 E/LAOt Se^ dTTaprLGd€LG7]9 rrjs LGropias dXt]-

deiq.y'' ov KoXaKevojv, ot'Se yap irre^aXXev aura),

OVde €LpOJV€v6p.€VOS, d)5 GV <j)rjG€L?, TTOppOJ yap TjV

eKELVOs roiadrrjs KaKo-qdeias, dXXd r'qv dXijdecav

€paprvp€L, Kadarrep TTavreg ol ralg iGropiaiS

ivrvyxdvovr€S . dXXd rd pev Trpos ^\ovGrov dvay-
Kaiav XafSovra r-qv TrapeK^aGLV^ P'^XP^ rovrojv

[yiP'lv
\' XeXexOoj.

1 ora. PR. 2 ^^,^Xov PA.
3 RAMW add (piXrare.

* Text doubtful : R ovtccs 5e uoc : Niese marks a lacuna.
° Doubtful: Hudson suggests 'A7pt7r7ras.

^ irapadecLv PR. ' P : the rest omit.
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Agrippa and certain of his relatives. Indeed, so

anxious was the Emperor Titus tliat my volumes
should be the sole authority from which the world
should learn the facts, that he affixed his own
signature to them and gave orders for their publica-
tion ; while King Agrippa wrote sixty-two letters

testifying to the truth of the record. Two of these I

subjoin, from which you may, if you will, learn the
nature of his communications :

" King Agrippa to dearest Josephus, greeting. I

have perused the book with the greatest pleasure.
You seem to me to have written with much greater
care and accuracy than any who have dealt with
the subject. Send me the remaining volumes.
Farewell."

" King Agrippa to dearest Josephus, greeting.
From what you have written you appear to stand
in no need of instruction, to enable us all to learn
(everything from you) from the beginning." But
when you meet me, I will myself by word of
mouth inform you of much that is not generally
known."

And, on the completion of my History^ not in

flattery, which was contrary to his nature, nor yet,

as you ^ no doubt will say, in irony, for he was far

above such malignity, but in all sincerity, he, in

common with all readers of my volumes, bore witness
to their accuracy. But here let me close this digres-

sion on Justus which he has forced upon me.

" The king's alleged " culture " here fails him ; the Greek
is vulgar and obscure. For ^/xSs 6\cvs, " us all," perhaps we
should read 7?/.tas oXw;, " us completely."

^ i.e. Justus, whom he again addresses.
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368 (66) ^LOLK-qaas S iyoj ra Kara rrjv Tt^eptaSa
KaL KaOioas rwv (j)iXojv avveSpcov i^ovX€v6jJL7]v Trepl

TOJV Trpos Icodvvrjv TTpaxdrjcroiJLevcov . iSoKei fxev

ovv TTOLGL rots' YaXcXaloLg oTrXiaavra TTovras oltt-

eXdelv irrl rov ^lojdvvqv Kal Xa^elv Trap" avrov hcKa?
369 COS" TTaarjs rrjg Graaews cltlov yeyovoros . ovk

TipeoKoix-qv 8 iyoj rals yvcofjLais avrcov irpoaipeGiv

k-xojv Tcis rapaxd-s X^P^^ (f)6vov KaraareXXeLv.
odev St] 7TaprjV€Ga TraGav etGeveyKaGdai Trpovoiav
VTTep rod yvajvai ra ovofJLara tojv vtto to) ^Icodvvrj

370 ovTOJV. TTOirjGavrwv 8' iKeivojv yvovg iyoj rovs
avdpcoTTOvg olrives rjGav i^eOrjKa Trpoypapjia, Sta
Tovrov TTLGTLv Kal Se^idv Trporeivajv rots- fierd
lojdvvov OeXrjGaGLV Xafjelv jxerdvoiav , Kal rjijuepcov

€iKOGi xpovov rrpoereiva rots' ^ovXevGaGdai diXovGiv
7T€pi TOW eavTols Gvp.(j)ep6vrojv . riTreiXovv Se, el

/XT] piipovGLv ra oTrXa, KaraTrpiqGeiv avrojv rds ol-

371 KTjGeis Kal S-qpiOGLcoGeiv ra? ovGLag. ravra 8e
aKOVGavres ol dvdpojTTOL Kal rapaxQ^vres ov n
pierpLOJS KaraXeLTTOVGLv [lev rov ^la>dvv7]v, ra 8'

oTrXa piijjavres tjkov rrpos pie rerpaKiGXiXiOL rov
372 apiOpbdv ovres. pLovoi 8e rqj ^lojdvvr] rrapepLecvav ol

TToXlrai^ Kal ^evoi rivks €K rrjs Tvplojv pL-qrpoTToXeojs

oj£ ;)(;tAtot Kal nevraKOGioL. "lojdvviqs p.ev ovv ovroj

KaraGrparriy-qdels vrr^ ipiov rd Xolttov iv rfj TrarplSi

rrepL(j}0^os epbeivev.

373 (67) Kara rovrov 8e rov Kacpdv HeTTcfxxjplraL

OapprjGavres dvaXapL^dvovGLV drrXa, Trerroiddres rfj

re rcx)V reix^ov oxvporrjri Kal roj rrpds irepoLS ovra
pie opdv. 7T€pL7TovGL Stj TTpos \\eGriov TdXXov,
Hvpias 8' Tjv ovros rjyepicov, TrapaKaXovvres '^

avrov TjKeiv ddrrov TTapaXrjipopLevov avrcov rrjv
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(66) Having; settled the affairs of Tiberias," I called John of
Giscliali

a meeting of my friends, to deliberate on the measures deserted by

to be taken against John. Tlie Galilaeans were ™^ost of his

n • 1 Till 1 n adherents,
unanimously oi opinion that 1 should arm tliem ail,

march against him and punish him as the author of

all these disturbances. This opinion I was unable
to share, being determined to quell these disorders

without bloodshed. I, accordingly, advised them to

do their utmost to discover the names of John's
followers This they did, and I, on learning who
these men were, issued a proclamation tendering
pledges of security to any of John's adherents who
were prepared to change their policy. I allowed
twenty days' grace for deliberation as to the course
most conducive to their own interests ; threatening,
on the other hand, unless they abandoned their arms,
to burn their houses to the ground and confiscate

their property. On hearing this they were in the
utmost alarm, deserted John, flung down their

arms, and joined me, to the number of four thousand.
John was left with no more than his fellow-citizens

and some fifteen hundred foreigners from the Tyrian
metropolis. Thus outmanoeuvred by me, he re-

mained thencefortli, completely cowed, in his native
town.

(67) About this time the Sepphorites, emboldened Seppiioris,

by the strength of their walls and my pre-occupation "uies'to^c?'^

with other affairs, ventured to take up arms.^ They Gaiius is

accordingly sent a request to Cestius Gallus, the josephusand

governor of Syria, either to come himself without nearly de-

Si 111-. 11 stroyed by
delay and take over their city, or to send them a his soldiers.

« The narrative, broken oflF at § 335, is here resumed.
Cf. B. ii. 622-625. ^ Gf. B. ii. 645 f.

1 So, surely rightly, MW : oTrXrrai PRA.
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374 TToXiv 7) TrefJiifjaL rov£ (f)povp-qGOVTa?. 6 Se FaAAo?
iXevGeaOai fiev vTreax^ro, TTore 8e ov Stccra^r^aev.

Kayoj ravra TTvOo/Jbevog, dvaXa^ojv rov? avv efjiot

Grpanojras koI opfjirjaag eTrl rovg SeTT^CDptras"

375 elXov avrcjv Kara Kpdros rrjv ttoXlv. Xa^opLevoL
3' d(f)oppirjg OL FaAtAatot Kal Trapelvai rod p^iaovs

rov Kacpov ov ^ovXrjdevreg, elxov yap dir^x^das Kai

Trpos" ravrrjv r-qv ttoXcv, a)ppL7]Gav d)£ dphr]v d(j)avi-

376 GOVT€s TTavrag gvv rols eTTOiKois elGhpap^ovres

ovv iv€7TLpiTrpaGav avrojv rd? oiKias epr^pLovs

KaraXapb^dvovT€9' ol ydp dvOpcoTTOL Setcravres" et?

rrjV dKpoTToXiv Gwecf^vyov St?]/3Tra^ov Se Travra

Kal rpoTTOv ovSeva 7Topdi]G€ajg Kara rcov 6p,o(f)vXa>v

377 TTapeXipLTTavov . ravr^ iyd) ^eacra/xevo? G(f)6Spa

^Leredrjv dviapajs Kal TraveGdai TrpoGerarrov avrots",

VTTOpLLfMvrjGKcov OTL TOiavTa Spdv 6p.o(j)vXovs OVK

378 €GTLV oGiov. irrel 8' oure TrapaKaXovvrog ovre

TvpoGrdGGovros rJKOvov, ivLKa Se to pAGOs ra?
7TapaiviG€igy rovs TTiGTOTdrovs rcov TrepL ipLe (piXcjv

eKeXevGa StaSowat Xoyovs cLg 'PojpLaLOJV /xera

pi€ydXr]s hvvdpieojg Kard ro erepov ftepos" rrjg

379 TToXeojg eLG^e^XrjKorojv. ravra 8' eTToiovv VTrep

rod rrj? (f)ijpirjg ipLrreGOVGr]? eTTLGX^^v pL€V^ rcov

VaXiXaicov rd? opp^ds, hiaGajGai he r-qv rcov

Y,€7T(j)0jpLr(x)v TToXiv. Kal reXo£ TTpovxojprjGe ro

380 Grparrjyrjpba- rrjg ydp dyyeXta? dKOVGavres i(f)0^r]-

dr]Gav VTTep avrd)V Kal KaraXiTTovreg rd? aprrayas

ecpevyov, pidXiGra 8' eVct Kdpue rov orparrjyov

iojpcov ravrd rroLovvra' Trpos yap ro TTiGrov rrjg

(f)-qp-q£ eGK-qTTropirjv opLOLCog avrols oiarLveGuai.

H€7rcf)coplrat 8e Trap' eATitSa rrjv iavrcov vtto rod
epLOV GO(f)LGpbarog eGcoOriGav

.
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garrison. Gallus promised to come, but named no
date. Apprised of these negotiations, I marched
with such troops as I had against Sepphoris and took
the city by assault. The Gahlaeans, seizing this

opportunity, too good to be missed, of venting their

hatred on one of the cities which they detested,

rushed forward, with the intention of exterminating
the population, aliens and all. Plunging into the
town they set fire to the houses, which they found
deserted, the terrified inhabitants having fled in a
body to the citadel. They looted everything, sparing
their countrymen no conceivable form of devastation.

I was deeply distressed by this spectacle and ordered
them to desist, reminding them that such treatment
of one's compatriots was impious. As, however, they
refused to listen to either remonstration or command,
my exhortations being overborne by their hatred, I

instructed some of my friends around me, on whom
I could fully rely, to circulate a report that the
Romans had made their way into another quarter
of the city with a large force. I did this in order
that, when the rumour reached their ears, I might
check the fury of the Galilaeans and so save Sepphoris.
The ruse was eventually successful; for on hearing the
news they were in terror of their lives, and abandoned
their spoils and fled. They were the more impelled to

do so, when they saw me, their general, setting
them the example ; for, in order to lend colour to
the rumour, I pretended to share their alarm. Thus
were the Sepphorites, beyond their own expectations,
saved by this device of mine from destruction.

^ Hudson : jxe mss.
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381 (68) ^^o.l Tt^iSeptas" Se Trap' oAt'yoy avr^pTrdadrj

VTTO YaXiXaiojv roiavrrjs alrias vrroTreGovcirjg . tow
€K rrjs l^ovXrj? ol rrpajrot ypdcjiovGL rrpos tov
^acriXea TrapaKaXovvre? a(f)LKeG9aL rrpos airrovs

382 rrapaXrjipofievov rrjv ttoXlv. vrreax^TO 8' o ^acn-
Xev? ep-)(€udai kol rds imGroXas dvriypd(j)eL koX

TOW 7T€pL TOV KOLTOWa TLVL, KptCTTrOJ fM€V TOVVOfMa,

TO Se yivos 'louSatoj, hihojGi Trpos tovs Ti^epiels

383 <l>ep€LV. TOVTOV KopLiuavTa tcl ypapLpiaTa yvojpl-

GavT€S ol FaAtAatot Kal GvXXaj^ovTes dyovGiv €7t^

ijjL€' TO 8e rrdv rrX'qdos, ojs rJKovcrev, rrapo^vvdev

384 e(/)' orrXa TpeTreTai. GVva)(divTe? he ttoXXoI rravTa-

Xodev^ KaTO. ttjv irrLOVGav tjkov €L£ Wgoj^Iv ttoXlv,

evda hrj ttjv KaTaXvGLv iTTOLovfirjv, KaTa^o-qGeis re
GSohpa eTTOLovvTO TTpoSoTiv oLTTOKaXovvTes rrjv

Tt/jeptada Kal (SaGuXdo)? (ftiXrjv, eTTLTpeTreiV re
Tj^Lovv avTols KaTa^aGLv dpS'qv d<j)avLGai' Kal
yap TTpos Tovs ^ijiepLels el^ov d7T€)(d(J^S d->? Trpos

TOVS T,€7T(bojpLTa5.

385 (69) ^YyOJ 8' O-KOVGag TjTTOpOVV TlVa TpOTTOV

e^apTTaGOj ttjV TifSepLaba tt]? TaXiXaiow opyrjs.

apvfjGaGOai yap ovk iSvvdfirjv pLTj yeypacjievai tovs
Ti^epiels KaXovvTas tov ^aGiXea- rjXeyxov yap at

Trap €Keivov rrpos avTovs dvTLypa<^ai T-qv dXi^deLav.

386 G-uvvovs ovv TToXX-qv yevojievos ojpav, " otl fjiev

Tj^LK-qKaGLV," €L770V, " TL^€pL€LS olSa KayCO, TTjV

ttoXlv 8 avTow Vfids ov kojXvgoj hiapTrdGai. hel 8'

bfiojs Kai pera KpiGeojs rd T-qXiKavTa rrpdTTeiv.

ov yap fiovoL TifjepLeLS rrpohoTai ttjs iXevOepias
rjfjLow yeyovaGLv, aAAd ttoXXol Kal tcov iv FaAiAata

387 hoKLpuOJTdTow . TTpoGp.eivaT€ Srj {Jiexpi' tovs aLTiovs

aKpL^ojs eKpiddoj, Kal t6t€ TrdvTas VTrox^Lplovs
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(68) Tiberias, likewise, had a narrow escape from Tiberias,
wr-* hirIc ill '^

being sacked by the Galilaeans. The occasion was as overtures to

follows. The leading councillors had written to the j^^sun^k/^
king, inviting him to come and take over their city, danger.

The king promised to come, writing a letter in reply,

which he handed to a Jew named Crispus, a groom
of the bedchamber, to convey to the Tiberians. On
his arrival with the letter he was recognized by the
Galilaeans, who arrested him and brought him to

me. The news created general indignation and all

were up in arms. On the following day large numbers
flocked together from all quarters to the town of
Asochis " where I was then residing, loudly denounc-
ing the Tiberians as traitors and friendly to the king,

and requiring permission to go down and exterminate
their city. For they had the same detestation for the
Tiberians as for the inhabitants of Sepphoris.

(69) On hearing this uproar, I was at a loss to How
J. /. . rp.i . r ,1 /. Joseph ns
discover means oi rescuing liberias from the rage of saved it.

the Galilaeans. I could not deny that the Tiberians
had sent a written invitation to the king ; for his

letter in answer to them proved this to be a fact.

So, after long and anxious reflection I said :
" That

the Tiberians have done wrong I am well aware, nor
shall I forbid you to sack their city. Yet even such
things must be done with discretion. The Tiberians
are not the only persons who have betrayed our
country's independence ; many of the most eminent
men in GaUlee have done the same. Wait, therefore,

until I have discovered exactly who are guilty, and
« Cf. §§ 207, 233.

1 ToWaxodev PMW.
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388 €^eT€ Kal oGOvg Ihia eVa^at Suyrycrea^e." ravr
eLTTwv eTTeiaa ro ttXtjOo? Kal 7Tav<jdfj.€voL rrj? opyrjg

SieXvO-qaav. tov rrapa ^auiXetog he 7T€fJL(f)devTa

SrjaaL KeXevaa?, {JLer' ov^ rroXXa? rjfiepag Ittl riva

rcov ifjiavTov "x^peiajv iTrelyovaav GKrjipdpievos eV-

h'qfjbeiv TTJs ^aorcXela? , KaXloas tov K.pLCTTTOV XdOpa
TTpoaera^a pbedvcrai tov GTpaTLcoTrjv (f)vXaKa Kal

389 (j)vyelv rrpos /3acrtAea' (jlt) yap Siajx^rjoreaOaL. Kal

6 fiev Tals vrroBrjKais rreiodeis SL€(f)vy€, Tt^cpta?
Se filXXovua SevTepov a(f)avLL,€adaL UTpaTi^yia ttj

ip.fl Kal TTpovoia Trj rrepl avTrj? o^uv ovtojs klvSvvov

hii(j)vy€V

.

390 (70) Kara tovtov 8e tov Kaipov \ov(ttos o

Yi'iGTOv TTals Xadojv ep.€ 8ta8t8pacr/cet rrpos tov
paoLAea' ttjv aiTtav oe ol rjv tout errpagev a<p-

391 T)yrjGop.ai. Xa^ovTos dpy^qv louSatot? tov Tvpo^

'Pojpialovs TToXejJLOv Ti^epiels hi€yv(x>K€Luav vtt-

aKoveiv ^auiXel Kal 'Poj/xatajj^ piTj a(f)LGTa(T9aL.

rreidei 8' avrovs "Iovgtos €(/>' oVAa x^ojprjGaiy

veojTepojv avTos iStip^evog Trpayp^aTajv Kal 8t'

iXTTiSo? e^ojv dp^€Lv TaXiXaiajv re /cat ttj? eavTov
392 rraTpiho^. ov firjv tow rrpoaSoKirjOevTayv irreTVX^v.

TaXcXaloL T€ yap i)(9pa)9 e^ovTes 'rrpos tovs Tc-

^epiels 8ia pirjviv chv vtt avTov Trpo tov TToXifjiov

TTeTTOvdeiGav, ovk rjvelxovTO GTpaTiqyovvTO? avriov
393 ^\ovGTOV , Kaycb 8e tt^v rrpoGTaGiav ttj? TaXiXalas

TTiGTevOels vrro tov kolvov tow ^lepoGoXvpnTcvv

TToXXdKig el? roGavTTjv rjKov opyqv ojs oXiyov heZv

drroKTelvai tov ^Iovgtov, (f)6peLV avTov ttjv puoxO'q-

^ fier' ov ed. pr. : juerd MSS.

" Tiberias now formed part of the "kingdom "ofAgrippa II
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then you shall have them all at your mercy, together
with any whom you may be able to produce on your
own account." With these words I pacified the
crowd ; their anger subsided and they dispersed. I

gave orders to keep the king's messenger a prisoner,

but, a few days later, pretending to be leaving the
kingdom ^ on urgent business of my own, I summoned
Crispus and gave him secret instructions to make the
soldier who guarded him drunk and then escape to

the king ; assuring him that he would not be pursued.
He acted on this hint and took himself oflf. Thus was
Tiberias, when for the second time on the verge of
destruction, delivered by my adroitness and con-
siderate forethought from such imminent peril.

(70) It was about this time that Justus, son of J^'^^^us goes
^ ' over to

Pistus, without my knowledge, absconded to the Agrippa.

king. I will explain why he did so. On the outbreak
of the war between the Jews and the Romans, the
Tiberians had determined to maintain their allegiance

to the king and not to revolt from Rome.^ Justus
endeavoured to persuade them to resort to arms,
being personally anxious for revolution and having
hopes of obtaining the command of Galilee and of his

native place. In these expectations he was dis-

appointed ; for the Galilaeans, resenting the miseries
which he had inflicted on them before the war,^
were embittered against the Tiberians and would
not tolerate him as their chief. Moreover, I myself,
when entrusted by the general assembly at Jerusalem
with the command of Galilee, was often so bitterly

enraged with Justus that, unable to endure his

{B. ii. 252, A. xx. 159) ; Asochis, the headquarters ofJosephus
(§ 384), apparently did not.

^ C/. §32flF. C/. §341.
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piav ov hvvdjxevos . Setcra? ouv eKelvog jit] koI Xd^rj

reXo? drra^ 6 Ovfio?, eTrefJufje rrpog ^acrtAea l\pLU7TOV,

[cos'j^ OLGcfyaXeGTepov OLKYJaeiv Trap' eKeivip vopiiL^cov

.

394 (71) H€77(l)OJplrai 8e rrapaSo^oj? rov Trpojrov

KivSwov hLa(j)vy6vT€s rrpos \\euriov TdXkov eTrefMipav

TjKeiv TTapaKaXovvreg ojg avrovs ddrrov TrapaXrji/jo-

pLevov rrjV ttoXlv, tj TrepiTTeLV SvvapLLV rrjv dva-
Koipovaav rag £77 avrovs tow rroXepblajv iinhpopids

.

Kai reAo? eTreiGav rov TaXXov TrefJLipai hwapnv
avroLS LTTTTLK-qv re koI rreCiKTjV rrdvv ovxvrjv, "^v

395 iXdovaav vvKros elaeSe^avro . KaKovjJLevrjg Se 13770

rrjs I^ojpba'LKTJs arparids rrjs rrept^ ^(^(jjpas dvaXa^dw
iyoj Tovs rrepi ipue orparicoras tjkov els Tapels
Ka)pbr]v evBa ^aXopuevos ^^apaara rroppoj rrjs Se77<^co-

pirojv TToXeojs a770 GraSiow e'lKOGi, vvktos £ri^

avrfj TTpooepA^a Kal rols reix^GC rrpoGe^aXXov,

396 Kal Sid KXipLaKow e/x/jt^acras" Gvxyovs rojv Grpa-
TLcorojv iyKparrjs rod nXeiGrov rrjs rroXecos p^epovs

eyevopLTjv . pier ov ttoXv be Sta rrfv ra)v roTTOJV

dyvoLav dvayKaoOevres vrTexcoprjGap.ev , aveXovres
pikv hvoKaiheKa rreL,ovs^ oXiyovs Se ILeTT^iopirwv

,

397 avrol S' eva p.6vov dTre^dXopbev. yevopbevqs S'

VGrepov TjpAV Kard ro rrehiov pLa^^JS Trpos rovs
LTTTTels P'^XP'- '^oXXov Kaprepojs hiaKivSwevGavres
Tjrrrjdrjpbev rrepieXOovrojv yap rwv Pajpuaicuv ol pber

epLov he'iGavres ec^vyov els rovTTLGco. rriTrrei 8 e77t

rxjs rrapard^eojs eKeivqs els row TremGrevpievojv

rrjV rov GOjpLaros pLov cfyvXaKi^v, ^Iovgtos rovvop,a,

Kal TTapd ^aGiXeZ rrork rrjv avrrjv rd^iv eGX'rjKCJS.

^ Kpicnroi> P, -fci;s R : Kpelaaov ( -f /.at A) the rest.
2 Niese : eV mss.
^ I retain the shorter text of P. The other mss., in a
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villainy, I had almost killed him. Fearing, therefore,

that my indignation might one day proceed to

extremes, he sent overtures by Crispus to the king,

in the hope of enjoying a life of greater security

with him.

(71) The Sepphorites, after their unexpected sepphons,

escape from the first crisis," dispatched a messenger application,

to Cestius Gallus, requesting him either to come at obtains help

once and take over the city, or to send sufficient Gaiius.'

troops to repel the incursions of the enemy. They
eventually prevailed on him to send quite a large

force of both cavalry and infantry, which arrived and
was admitted under cover of night. The neighbour-
hood being now molested by the Roman troops, I

proceeded with such soldiers as I had to the village of

Garis, where I entrenched myself at a distance of
twenty furlongs from Sepphoris. I then made a
night attack upon it, and, assailing the walls, threw
in a considerable number of my men by means of

scaling-ladders and so became master of the greater
part of the city. Our ignorance of the locality,

however, compelled us before long to retire, after

killing twelve of the infantry and a few Sepphorites,
with the loss of only one of our own men. In a

subsequent encounter with the cavalry in the plain

we, after a long and stubborn resistance, were
defeated ; for, on being surrounded by the Romans,
my men took alarm and fled. In that engagement I

lost one of my bodyguard, named Justus, who had
formerly served the king in the same capacity.

« § 373 if.

variety of forms, which betrays the glossator, insert an
unnecessary 'Pw/^at'wj/ and, imfamiliar with the form dvoKaideKa,

expand the twelve infantry into two cavalry and ten infantry.
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398 Kara rovrov Se rov Kaipov -q Trapa ^aoiXlajs

BvvafJLis rJK€V Ittttikt] re kol TreL^iKr] Koi SuAAas"

eV avrrjs -qyeficoVy 6 irrl raw aojiiaro<f)vXdK(jjv.

ovros ovv ^aXofievos crrparoTreSov ^lovXidhos o-tt-

ep^oi^ orahiovs Trevre (f)povpdv e^iuT-qcnv rai^ oSotS",

rfj re els SeAeu/cetav^ dyovar] kol rfj els TdfiaXa
ro cf)povpLov, vrrep rod rds rrapd ra)v YaXiXaiajv

ox^eAeta? rots' IvoLkols aTTOKXeieiv

.

399 ('7'2) Tavra S' ojs iyoj iTrvdofM-qv Tre/XTroj 8tcr;(t-

Xiovs oTrXiras kol urparrjyov avrcov 'lepefJLiav, ol

Stj Kal y^dpaKa devres drro orahiov rrj? 'louAtaSo?

rrXrjCTLOV rov 'lopSdvov rrorapiov ttXIov aKpo^oXiupbcbv

ouSey errpa^avy /xe;^pt rpuaxt'Xlovs arpariajrag auro?
400 dvaXa^ojv tjkov Trpos avrovs. Kara Se rr]v imovGav

rjfjLepav ev nvi cjidpayyi KaOlaas Xoxov ovk drrcuBev

avrajv rod ^(dpaKos TrpoeKaXovfJLTjv rovg ^auiXi-

Kovs €LS /Jbax^jv, TTapatveaag rol? fxer^ ifiov orrpano)-

rais" Grphfjai rd vujra pbexpi-? dv eTTLGTrdocovrai

roijs rroXe/jLiovs TrpoeXOelv orrep Kal iyevero,

401 HvXXas yap ccKdcra? raZs dXrjdeiai? rovs rjpierepov?

cf)€vy€Lv TTpoeXdojv eTTiSicoKeLv old? re rjv, Kara
vojrov 8 avrdv Xapb^avovdiv ol Ik rrJ£ evedpas Kai

402 a<^oSpa rrdvra? idopv^-qGav. iyoj 8' evdvs d^ela

XprjGdjJLevos VTToarpocfyfj fierd rrjs SvvdfJLews vtt-

rjvr-qaa'^ rolg /SacrtAt/cot? Kal etV (f)vyr]v erpeijsa. kou
KarojpOojro p,oi Kara rrjv rjp.€.pav eKelvqv rj Trpd^ig

403 fiTj e/XTToSojy yevopievov haip^ovos rivos' 6 yap lttttos

i<f) w rrjV pidx'qv eTTOiovpbrjv et? reX/JLarajhr] roTTOv

ifirreadw ovyKar-qveyKe /xe ettI rovSa(f)og , dpavaeojs
8e row dpdpojv yevopblvqs eirl rov rapudv rrjg

1 Kava MW.
« Cf. § 381,
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About this time reinforcements arrived from the Arrival of

king," both horse and foot, under the command of trSops'undf

Sulla, the captain of his bodyguard. He pitched his Suiia.

camp at a distance of five furlongs from Julias,^ and
put out pickets on the roads leading to Seleucia ^

and to the fortress of Gamala,*^ to prevent the
inhabitants [of Julias] from obtaining supplies from
Galilee.

(72) On receiving intelligence of this, I dispatched Josepims's

a force of two thousand men under the command of ^ith" he^
Jeremiah, who entrenched themselves a furlong away "royalists.

from Julias close to the river Jordan, but took no
action beyond skirmishing until I joined them with
supports, three thousand strong. The next day,
after laying an ambuscade in a ravine not far from
their earthworks, I offered battle to the royal troops,

directing my division to retire until they had lured

the enemy forward ; as actually happened. Sulla,

supposing that our men were really flying, advanced
and was on the point of following in pursuit, when the
others, emerging from their ambush, took him in the
rear and threw his whole force into the utmost
disorder. Instantly wheeling the main body about,
I charged and routed the royalists ; and my success

on that day would have been complete, had I not
been thwarted by some evil genius. The horse on
which I went into action stumbled on a marshy spot His fall fra

and brought me with him to the ground. Having
fractured some bones in the ^vl'ist, I was carried to a

^ Bethsaida Julias {et-Tell) at the northern extremity of
the Lake of Gennesaret, E. of the Jordan.

^ Selickiyeh, N.E. of JuHas.
<* Probably identified on the E. side of the Lake of Gen-

nesaret, i.e. S. of Julias.
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p^etpo's", eKOjJLLGdrjV elg KcLfJb-qv }^€(f)apvajK6v Xeyo-

4Q^ jxev-qv . ol d' efMol^ raur' aKov<javr€9 Koi Sehoi-

Kores jJiTj TL x^lpov €7Ta6ov, rrjs /xev errl rrXeov

Stco^eajs" d7T€(T)(ovro , V7TeGrp6(f)ov 8e Trepl ifxe Xiav

ayojviojvres. pieraTTeiJLipdfjLevos ovv larpovs koL

deparrevOels ttjv rjpLepav iKeivqv avrov KarifieLva

TTvpe^a^, So^av re rots' larpols rrjs vvktos et?

Tapi)(aias iiereKopi^iuQ-qv

.

405 (73) St^AAa? 8e koi ol fier^ avrov TTvOo/JbevoL rd
/car' e/xe TrdXiV iddppr]crav, /cat yvovre? dixeXeZudai

rd 77€pl rrjv (pvXaKTjv rov urparoTrihov, hid vvKrds
LTTrrdojv Xo^ov Ihpvdavres iv rw irepav rov \op-

havov, yevop.evTjs r^fxipas et? fjidx'rjv rjiJidg rrpo-

406 €KaXiuavro . row 8' vrraKovoavrajv koi p^€.-)(pi tov
TTeSiov TTpoeXOovrojv e7n(j)avivres ol eK rrjg iveSpa?

Irrrrets kol rapd^avre? avrovs els (f)vyrjv krpeijjav,

€^ re row rjfjLerepojv drreKreivav . ov fJLTjV piexpi'

reXovs rrjv vlktjv rjyayov KaraTrerrXevKevaL yap
rivas orrXira? aKovoavres arrd TapL-)(ai(jJV eis

louAtaSa (jio^rjdevres dvexojpr]Gav

.

407 (74-) Mer* ov ttoXvv he y^povov OveoTraGiavos els

Tvpov d(f)LKvelraL Kal ovv avroj 6 ^acnXevs 'AyptV-
77a?. Kal OL TvpLOL ^XaG(f)rjiJ,elv rjp^avro rov
^aGiXea, Tvplajv' avrov KaXovvres Kal PojfiaLOJV

TToXepiLOV rov yap Grparo7TeSdp)(r)v avrov OlXlttttov

eXeyov rrpohebojKevai rrjv ^aGiXiKi^v avXrjv /cat ras
'Pco/xatojy hwdfieis rds ovoas ev 'lepoaoXvfioLS

408 /caret rrjV avrov Trpoara^LV. OveoTrauiavos Se

aKOVuas Tvplois p^ev errerrX-q^ev v^piL^ovuLV dvSpa
Kal ^acrtAea /cat 'Pw/xatots" ^iXov, ro) Se /SacrtAet

Traprjveaev rrep^ipai (^lXlttttov els 'PcopLrjv v(f)e^ovra
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village called Cepharnocus.'* My men, hearing of

this, and fearing that a worse fate had befallen me,
desisted from further pm'suit and returned in the
deepest anxiety on my account. I sent for physicians

and, after receiving their attention, remained there

for that day in a feverish condition ; at night, under
medical advice, I was removed to Tarichaeae.

(73) Sulla and his troops, learning of my accident,

again took heart ; and, finding that the watch kept
in our camp was slack, placed, under cover of night,

a squadron of cavalry in ambush beyond the Jordan,
and at daybreak offered us battle. Accepting the
challenge, my troops advanced into the plain, when
the cavalry, suddenly appearing from their ambush,
threw them into disorder and routed them, killing

six of our men. They did not, however, follow up
their success ; for, on hearing that reinforcements
shipped at Tarichaeae had reached Julias, they
retired in alarm.

(74) Not long after this Vespasian arrived at Tyre, Arrival of

accompanied by King Agrippa. The king was met ^"^0^07'*"'

by the invectives of the citizens, who denounced him spring.

as an enemy of their own and of the Romans
;

because, as they asserted, Philip,^ his commander-in-
chief, had, under orders from him, betrayed the
royal palace and the Roman forces in Jerusalem.
Vespasian, having heard them, reprimanded the
Tyrians for insulting one who was at once a king
and an ally of the Romans ; at the same time advis-

ing the king to send Philip to Rome to render an
" Or " Capharnomon "

; the name takes divergent forms
in the mss. Capernaum is doubtless meant.

^ Cf. §§ 46 flf., 179 flF.

^ P omits e/xot, reading oi 5e. ^ Ivpiov jmss.
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409 Xoyov y^epojvL Trepl row TreTrpayixivcov. ^lXlttttos

8e 77€/x<^^ets' oijx rjK€v els oipiv ^epojvf KaraXa^ojv
yap avrov iv rdls icrxo^roi? ovra 8ta ras" ejiTreaovGa'S

rapaxoL? kol rov epiS-uXiov TToXefiov VTrearpeipe rrpos

410 Tov ^aaiXia. irrel 3e OveGTraGuavog etj riroAe/xaVda

Trapeyevero, ol Trpajrot row rrj? Hvpia? Ae/ca-

TToXeoJS Kare^oow ^lovarov rod Ti^epUw?, on ras

Kcofias avrojv ifiTrp-qaeiev. rrapihcoKev ovv avrov

OveGTTaoiavos ro) ^acrtAet KoXaaO-qcropievov vtto rGiV

rrjs ^auiXeias VTToreXow 6 ^auiXevs S avrov

e8rjG€v, imKpviJjdfievos rovro OveaTraaLavov, ojs

411 dvojrepoj heSrjXojKajJLev. lle7T(f)a>piraL 8' vrravrrj-

aavre? /cat aGTraadfJLevoL OvecrTraoLavov XafjifSdvovai

SvvafJLLV Kal Grparrjyov YlXdKiSov, dva^dvres 8e

jjLerd rovrojv . . .^ eTTopiivov piov dxpi' rrjs €ls

412 FaAtAatav OveGTraGiavov d(f)L^€<jj£. Trepl rj? riva

rporrov iyevero, Kal ttojs rrepl Tapts^ Kcupi-qv rrjv

TTpcorrjV TTpos e/xe p.dx'f]v eTTOirjGaro,^ Kal co? eKeWev
€LS rd ^lojrdirara dvex^pT)(^o., Kal rd rreTTpaypieva
pbOL Kara rrjV ravr7]s TToXtopKLav, Kai ov rpoirov

l,a)V Xiq(^8els iSed-qv, Kal ttlos iXvdr]V, Travra re

rd 7T€7TpaypL€va pLoi Kard rdv ^lovSatKov TToXepbov

Kal rrjv 'l€poGoXvp,a>v TToXtopKiav p.er^ aKpi^eta?

iv rals Trepl rod ^lovSa'iKov TioXepuov ^l^Xol? aTT-

413 T^yyeA/ca. dvayKalov 8 eGnv, d>£ ot/xat, Kac ocra

pLT] Kard rov 'louSat/cov TToXepLov dveypaipa rojv iv

ro) ^LOJ pLOV TT€TTpaypL€vajv vvv rrpoGavaypaipai.

414 (^^5) Tt^s" ydp rojv ^Iwrarrdrajv rroXiopKLas

Xa^ovGTjs riXos yevop^evos Trapa Pco/xatots" piera

TTaG-qs iTTip^eXelas i(f)vXaGG6p,rjv, rd ttoAAo, 8ta
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account of his actions to Nero. Thither, accordingly,
Philip was dispatched, but never had audience of
Nero, whom he found in extremities owing to the
prevailing disorders and the civil war, and so returned
to the king.

On reaching Ptolemais, Vespasian received indig-

nant remonstrances from the chief men of the Syrian
Decapolis against Justus of Tiberias for setting fire

to their villages. Vespasian handed him over to the
king for execution by the subjects of his realm. The
king, however, merely detained him in prison, con-

cealing this from Vespasian, as previously narrated.'^

The Sepphorites, who met and saluted Vespasian, The reader

were given a garrison under the command of Placidus. the^Jewis/i

With this force they proceeded into the interior, iF«r for

being closely followed by me until Vespasian's history-

arrival in Galilee. Of the manner of his arrival and
of his first engagement with me in the neighbourhood
of the village of Garis ; of my withdrawal from there

to Jotapata and my conduct during the siege of that

place ; of my capture, imprisonment, and subsequent
liberation ; of my conduct throughout the whole
campaign and at the siege of Jerusalem, I have given
a detailed description in my books on the Jewish War.
It is, however, I think, incumbent upon me now to

append an account of such particulars of my life as

were not recorded in my earlier work.

(75) After the siege of Jotapata I was in the hands After the

of the Romans and was kept under guard, while 7.d^' (57

receiving every attention. Vespasian showed in

« Cf. §§ 341-3.

^ Lacuna in text.
^ Tdpts {Tapi-x^as) Mss. : 7). iii. 1^29 supplies the correct name.

^ iiroLTjaauTO PRA.
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TLiirjs ayovrog [le Oveu-aGLavov . kol Stj KeXev-

aavros avrov riyayo/JL-qv rn'o, TrapOevov eK rojv

aL-)(iJiaXojTiSajv rojv Kara Katcrcipetav clXovgojv

il5 iy)(ojpLov ov Trapefjievev S avr-q {jlol ttoXvv xpovov,
dAAa Xvdevros kol {jLera OuecrTracrtayoi} TTopevdevros

€L£ rrjp 'AAe^avSpetay dTTTjXXdyrj .^ yvvoLKa 8

416 irepav rjyayofJLrjv Kara Trjv AXe^drhpeiav . KaKel-

deV €7tI TTjV 'lepOCroXvjJiaJV TToXlOpKiaV aVflTT€[JL(j)d€L5

Ttrco TToXXoLKLs OLTToOavelv iKLvSvvevGa, rd)v re lov-

haiojv did GTTOvhrjg e)(6vrojv V7TO)(^eipi6v /xe Xa^elv
rLjiajpiag eveKa, Kal 'Poj^atojv dcraxrt VLKTjOelev

77dG)(€Li' rovro Kar^ ipi^rjv rrpohoGiav hoKOVvrojv

avvexel? Kara^oiJG€i? eTrl rod avroKparopos eyt-

vovro, KoXdL,€Lv pie oj? Kal avrcov rrpohoriqv d^uovv-

417 rcxjv. Tiro? he Katcrap rds TToXepbov rvxoi? ovk
dyvodw GLyfj rds err^ ipLe rdJv Grpariojrdw e^eXvev

oppidg. rj8r] he Kara Kpdros rrjg rcov lepoGO-
Xvpardw rroXeojs exofJLevrjg Ttro? Katcjap erreidev

pie TToXXaKLS eK rrjg KaraGKa(f)'fjs rrjs Trarpibog Trdv

6 n BeXoipi Xa^elv Gvyxcjopelv yap avros k(j)aGK€v.

418 iyco 8e rrj£ Trarpihos TreGOVGTjs pu-qSev exojv npno)-
repoVy o raw ipiavrov ovpL(f)opd)v et? rrapap^vOtav

XajSow c^yXd^aip^L, Gojpdrojv eXevdepojv rrjv atrrjGiV

erroLovpLrjV Tlrov Kal ^Lf^Xtow lepcov . . .^ eXa^ov

419 X'^P'-^'^l^^^^^ TtVou. ^er' ov rroXv he Kau top

dheX(:f)6v puerd rrevrrjKOvra cfyuXajv alr-qGapuevog ovk
drrervxoV' Kal els ro lepov he rropevdeig Ttrou
rrjV e^ovGiav hovros, evda ttoXv ttXtjOo? alxP'OLXwrojv

eyKeKXeiGro yvvaiKOJv re Kai reKvcov, ogovs
irreyvajv (jiiXojv epicov Kal gvvtjBojv VTrapxovras

^ So ed. pr. : aTn-jWayrjv mss.
^ Apparent lacuna : Bekker inserts Kal.
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many ways the honoiir in which he held me, and it was
by his command that I married one of the women
taken captive at Caesarea, a virgin and a native of

that place. She did not, however, remain long with
me, for she left me on my obtaining my release and
accompanying Vespasian to Alexandria. There I

married again. From Alexandria I was sent with
Titus to the siege of Jerusalem, where my life was a.d.

frequently in danger, both from the Jews, who were
eager to get me into their hands, to gratify their

revenge, and from the Romans, who attributed every
reverse to some treachery on my part, and were
constantly and clamorously demanding of the
Emperor that he should punish me as their betrayer.
Titus Caesar, however, knowing well the varying
fortunes of war, repressed by his silence the soldiers'

outbursts against me.
Again, when at last Jerusalem was on the point of

being carried by assault, Titus Caesar repeatedly
urged me to take whatever I would from the wreck
of my country, stating that I had his permission.
And I, now that my native place had fallen, having
nothing more precious to take and preserve as a
solace for my personal misfortunes, made request to

Titus for the freedom of some of my countrymen
;

I also received by his gracious favour a gift of sacred
books. Not long after I made petition for my
brother and fifty friends, and my request .was granted.
Again, by permission of Titus, I entered the Temple,
where a great multitude of captive women and
children had been imprisoned, and liberated all the
friends and acquaintances whom I recognized, in
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ipvGdjJLrjV, TTepl eKarov Kal ivevrjKOvra ovras rov

dpidfjiov, Kal ovSe Xvrpa KaraOepbevovs aTreXvaa

420 (Jvyx^ajpTjuas airrovs rfj Trporepa rvxD- 77€p.(f)d€i? 8

VTTO Tltov \\aiuapo? crvv KepeaAtcu Kal ^lXlols

LTTTTevGLV €LS Kajp^Tiv TLvd QeKojav Xeyop.evqv

TTpoKaravoTjGOJV el tottos eTTLTrjheios icmv y(^dpaKa

Se^aadai, ojs eKeWev V7TOGTp€(f)OJV etSov rroXXov^

alxi-i^aXojrov? dveuTavpajpuivovs Kai rpels eyvojpiGa

(7VVT]d€L£ pLOL y6Vop,6vov5, TjXyqud re r-qv 4'^X'^^ '^^^

421 pLerd SaKpvcov TrpooeXdow Ttroj elrrov. 6 8' e'udvs

eKeXevG€v KadaipeOevras avroijs depaTreuas im-
pLeXeGrdrrjS- tv)(^€.Iv . Kal ol pL€v Svo reXevraxjLV

OepaTTevopbevoL, 6 8e rpiros e^rjcrev.

422 (76) 'Eyret 8e Karerravaev rds iv rfj lovSaua

rapa^ds Tiros, eiKdaas rovg dypovs ovs el-ypv iv

roXs 'lepoGoXvpLOL9 dvovr^rovs iaopuevovg piOL 8ta

rrjv pL€/\Xov(jav eKel 'Pco/xatojv (fipovpdv iyKad-
e^ecr^at, eScoKev irepav ^(^ojpav iv Trehioy pbcXXojv re

dTTaipeiv €LS rrjv 'Pco/xryv (T'up.rrXovv iSe^aro rrdaav

423 rLpLTjV drrovep^ajv. irrel 8' et? rrjv 'PojpLTjV r]KopL€V,

7T0/\Xrjs ervxov rrapd OveaTracnavov Trpovoias' Kau

ydp Kal KardXvGLV €Sa>K€v iv rfj olklo. rij Trpo rrj?

TjyepbovLas avroj yevopbivr], TroAtreta re Poj/xatcuv

irlpLrjaev Kal a-uvra^Lv -)(p-qpiarcL>v edojKev, Kau

TLpbojv hieriXei piixP^ '^l^ ^^ '^° ^ ^lov p^eraaraaeajg

ovSev rijs Trpos ipL€ ;)(p7]crTdT7]TOS' vcfyeXcov 6 pLOL

424 Sta rov (f)66vov rjveyKe klvSvvov. lovhalog yap rts",

^lowdO'i'iS rovvop^a, Grdoiv i^eyelpas iv \\vprjvij Kai

<* Meaning doubtful. TraiU renders: " paying that com-
pliment to their former fortune."
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number about a hundred and ninety ; I took no
ransom for their release and restored them to ^ their

former fortune. Once more, when I was sent by
Titus Caesar with Cereahus and a thousand horse to a
village called Tekoa,^ to prospect whether it was a
suitable place for an entrenched camp, and on my
return saw many prisoners who had been crucified,

and recognized three of my acquaintances among
them, I was cut to the heart and came and told Titus
with tears what I had seen. He gave orders immedi-
ately that they should be taken down and receive
the most careful treatment. Two of them died in the
physicians' hands ; the third survived.

V^
"^

(76) When Titus had quelled the disturbances in Josephus

'Judaea, conjecturing that the lands which I held at
'J?j.j^g,\"'^'^

Jerusalem would be unprofitable to me, because a
Roman garrison was to be quartered there, he gave
me another parcel of ground in the plain. On his

departure for Rome, he took me with him on board,
treating me with every mark of respect. On our
arrival in Rome I met with great consideration from
Vespasian. He gave me a lodging in the house
which he had occupied before he became Emperor ;

he honoured me with the privilege of Roman citizen-

ship ; and he assigned me a pension. He continued
to honour me up to the time of his departure from
this life, without any abatement in his kindness
towards me.
My privileged position excited envy and thereby

'exposed me to danger. A certain Jew,'' named
TTonathan, who had promoted an insurrection in

^ The birth-place of Amos, some twelve miles S. of
Jerusalem.

" Cf. B. vii. 437-450 (Jonathan is tortured and burnt
alive).
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Stcrp^tAtous' row eyx^ojpiojv crvvavaTreicrag cKeivoig

fjiev airios oiTrcjoXelas iyevero, avrog de viro rod rrjs

XcopcLS TjyeiJLovevovrog SeOeu? /cat evrt rov avroKpa-
ropa 7T€p.(f)d€L£ €(f)a<JK€V i/JLE avroj orrXa TrcTTO/xc^eVat

425 Koi XPVH'^'^^- *^^ H'W OveGTTauiavov ipevSofjuevos

eXaOev, dAAo. Kareyvoj ddvarov avrov, Kal rrapa-

SoOels OLTTedavev. TToXXaKLS Se Kol [lerd ravra
row ^aGKaiVovrojv fiOL rrj^ €vrvx^o.£ Kar-qyopias

Itt^ ifxe Gvvdivrcjv deov Trpovoua ndaa? hiicjivyov.

eXa^ov Se rrapd OveGTraGiavov hojpedv yrjv ovk
426 oXiyrjv iv rfj 'louSata, Kad^ ov Sr) Kaipov kol rrjv

yvvaiKa pbrj dpeGKOfievog avrrjs rolg rjdeGiv o-tt-

eTTejJUpdfiTji', rpLOJV rraihow y€VO{JL€vr]v pb-qrepa, ojv ol

fi€V Sijo ireXedrrjGav, et? Se ov YpKavov TrpoG-qyo-

427 pevGa TrepieGriv . /xera ravra rjyayopurjv yvvalKa
KarcpKTjKvlav /xey iv l\p-qrrj, ro Se ylvos ^\ovhaiav

,

yoveojv €vy€V€Grarojv Kau row Kara rrjv x^P^^
€77L(f)av€Grdrow, rjBei rroXXojv yvvaiKow Sta(^€-

povGav, d)9 d pi€rd ravra ^ios avr-qg o.TreSet^e^'.

EK ravrrjs Sij piOL yivovrai TratSes" hvo, rrpeG^vrepos

jjiev ^lovGrog, ^ip.ojvihiqs 8e ^er' iKeZvov, 6 Kal

428 WypLTTTTag imKXrjOeig. ravra p,ev p^oL rd Kard
rov OLKOV.

Ate/X€ty€v 8e opboia Kau ra Trapa row avroK.pa-

ropojv. 0v6G7TaGiavov ydp reXevrrjGavros Tiros
TTjV dpx^jv SiaSe^dpLevos opLotav roj Ttarpl rrjv

rtpb-qv pLOL hie(f}vXa^ev y rroXXdKi'S re Karrjyoprjdevros

429 OVK eTTLGrevGev . SiaSe^dp^evog Se Tltov ^opberiavog

Kal TrpoG-qv^-qGev rdg el? e/xe rip^ds' rods re ydp
Kar-qyoprjGavrds p^ov lovhaiovs eKoXaGev Kal
hovXov evvov^ov, rraibayojyov rod Traihos p^ov,

Karr^yop-qGavra KoXaGdrjvai rrpoGera^ev, ep.ol he
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Cyrene, occasioning the destruction of two thousand
of the natives, whom he had induced to join him, on
being sent in chains by the governor of the district

to the Emperor, asserted that I had provided him
with arms and money. Undeceived by this mendaci-
ous statement, Vespasian condemned him to death,

and he was dehvered over to execution. Subse-
quently, fnumerous accusations against me were
fabricated by persons who envied me my good
fortune ; but, by the providence of God, I came safe

through all. Vespasian also presented me with a
considerable tract of land in Judaea. '

At this period I divorced my wife, being displeased Domestic

at her behaviour. She had borne me three children, ^''^ ^^'

of whom two died ; one, whom I named Hyrcanus, is

still alive. Afterwards I married a woman of Jewish
extraction who had settled in Crete. She came of

very distinguished parents, indeed the most notable
people in that country. In character she surpassed
many of her sex, as her subsequent life showed. By
her I had two sons, Justus the elder, and then
Simonides, surnamed Agrippa. Such is my domestic
history.

\ The treatment which I received from the Emperors
continued unaltered. On Vespasian's decease Titus, a.d. to.

who succeeded to the empire, showed the same
esteem for me as did his father, and never credited
the accusations to which I was constantly subjected.
Domitian succeeded Titus and added to my honours, a.d. si.

He punished my Jewish accusers, and for a similar

offence gave orders for the chastisement of a slave,

a eunuch and my son's tutor. He also exempted my
^
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TTJ? iv 'loudata ^copag areAeiay eScoKev, rJTrep €Gtl

fjLeyLUT'q rcfjir] toj Xa^ovrt. koL ttoAAo. d' r] rod

Katcrapo? yvvrj ^ofierla SiereXeaev evepyerovGa fJL€.

430 Tavra jiev ra Trerrpay/xeVa /xot Sta vravros

rod ^Lov iarlv, Kpivirojaav 5' e^ avrojv ro tjBos

OTTOJS 0.V ideXojGLV erepoL. gol 8' aTToSeSajKa)?,

Kpanare avSpojv KTrat^pohcre, rrjv Trdaav rrj?

ap'xaioXoyias dvaypa(f)rjv irrl rov Trapovros ivravda

KaraTTavoj rov Xoyov.
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property in Judaea from taxation—a mark of the
highest honour to the privileged individual. More-
over, Domitia, Caesar's wife, never ceased conferring
favours upon me.
Such are the events of my whole life ; from them

\let others judge as they will of my character.
Having now, most excellent Epaphroditus, ren-

dered you a complete account of our antiquities," I

shall here for the present conclude my narrative.

" The Life (at least in its final edition) formed an appendix
to the Antiquities. See Ant. xx. 266, with Introduction to
this volume, p. xiii.
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